
next summer or fall 

for less than $2.00 
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Expect considerable 
cloudiness and an 
almost certain chance 
of rain today. A high in 
the upper 70s. Try to 
feel good about some
thing. 

UI graduates may find 
the big job hunt easier 
than they expected. 

Page 3 

Indy 
The aMuei Indianapolis 
500 - It's more than 
just a car race. 
Page 12 
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: opposes 
: Honduras 
junket 
, By Kirk Brown 
) Legislative Writer 

, DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Monday that a 

I delegation of state lawmakers 
planning to travel to Honduras 
Cor an Inspection of the area 

) where a local Iowa National 
Guard unit is scheduled to 

, conduct training exercises this 
, summer would be better off 
I staying home. 

"I think they shOUld spend 
their money here in Iowa 

i intead of trave Ii ng to some 
other country," Branstad said 

• at his weekly press confer
, ence. 

The governor also said the 
, trip the legislators are plan
j ning is unneccessary because 

National Guard officials have 
already visited the camp site 
in Honduras where the Iowa 
City·based 209th Medical Bat· 
talion is scheduled to train 

I August 17·31. 
According to Branstad, these 

I officials told him last week 
• tbat the valuable medical 

experience the unit's memo 
I bers will receive from training 
• in Honduras outweighs any 

potential dangers. "They 
' recommended the mission 

continue as it has been 
• planned ," he added. 

DESPITE Branstad's com· 
ments, Rep. Bob Skow, 
D-Guthrie Center, said Mon

, ~ay he and five other lawmak-
ers who oppose the unit's 
training mission still intend to 

~ visit Honduras for five days 
beginning July 10. 

I Skow said he and the other 
, lawmakers will invite a rep

resentative from Branstad's 
• office, legislators who support 
• the training mission and sev

eral Iowa journalists to accom
I pony them on this trip. Inclinations 

Ethics trial 
requested 
for Deaver 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
General Accounting Office 
asked the Justice Department 
Monday to open a criminal 
investigation of former While 
House official Michael 
Deaver, citing possible ethics 
violations in his lobbying for 
Canada. 

Deaver responded with a 
S;llvo against the GAO's find
ings, its source, in particular 
ex·budget director David 
Stockman, and complained h 
had not been interviewed 
about the charges. 

The GAO report "merely 
repeat variou allegation 
and rumors that have been 
circulating in lhe pre s for 
weeks" and "rails to demons· 
trate that 1 violated any fed
eral law." Deaver aid In a 
statement. 

Jame Hincham, GAO deputy 
genera l counsel, testified 
before a House panel that 
Deaver may have broken eth· 
ics law~ barring him from 
repre enting Canada for p r· 
lads ranging from one year 
after leaving hi job as Preli· 
dent Ronald Reagan's deputy 
chief of taIT, up to the rest of 
his life. 

DEAVER, in a statement 
delivered by spoke woman 
Pamela Bailey, said he wa 
eager to testify Friday in 
closed session before the 
panel - the House Energy and 
Commerce subcommiU e on 
investigations and oversighl 
"to tell my side of the story for 
the first time." 

Mlcha.1 

In his te timony. Hinchman 
aid the GAO - an investiga

tive ag ncy of Conires -
decIded out of "falrnes to nol 
to question D aver "out Ide 
the criminal procel ,. once 
officials d cided there was 
enough evid nc to r qu t a 
Justice Department Inve liga
tion. Desv r' law)' ra had 
submitted slatem n to th 
GAO, h ald. 

"WE HAVE concluded only 
th t th re I enough ba I for 
believing the po 1 mployment 
laws may hav b en violated 
to warrant referring the mat
ter to the Department of Jus
tice '" and we have today 
made that r ferral, " Hinch
man told the panel, led by 
Rep. John Dingell , D·Mich. 

, "We want this to be as objec
See Brln.tad, Page 5 

Junior Chrla Wieg.nd and sophomore Bronwyn 
Threlkeld study Inllele • sculpture on the plaza 01 

the UI Museum of Art Monda', afternoon. The mUllc 
malar. were studying for their CI ... lcat Uvea cl .... 

Deaver noted the GAO report 
"was prepared and presented 
publicly without interviewing 
me or any of my as ociates. 
The report was based princi
pally on the recollections of 
three individual, including 
David Stockman." 

AJu ticeD parlmentspokes
man said the GAO request had 
been received . D aver also 
has requ ted the d partment 
to ask a special fed I court 
to appoint a peelal pro ecu· 
tor under the Ethics in Gov-

s.. Delvlr, Plge 5 

t UI students 'release steam' 
I 

: to ease pressure of finals 
By BNca Jap •• n 
Staff Writer 

As the clock struck midnight 
~ Sunday another "quiet" finals 

week began for most UI stu
dents. 

But not for those students 
living in the Grand Avenue 
residence halls, who appeared 

• to be celebrating the Fourth of 
July. 

Students in Slater and Rienow 
residence halls incited a 
"riot" in the early morning 

, hours that included scream
, ing, blaring stereos and stu

dents shooting fireworks 
across the street at each other. 

"It made for an interesting 
light show, and of course there 
was lIer Light debate," 

\ laid rowley, one of four 
UI Security officers at 

I the of the disturbance. 
·We didn 't call Iowa City 

, pollce. If you bring more 
Squad cars up here all they do 
Is become targets." 

Campus Security omclals not· 
ified Iowa City police and 
requested they "stay out of the 
area if possible 80 as not to 
further antagonize the situa
tion," accordi ng to police 
reports. 

MORE THAN 200 people from 
surrounding dorms looked on 
as students yelled chants Il mi· 
lar to thOle at a football game 
In Kinnick Stadium. The stu
dents al80 pelted the sidewalk 

8M Riot, Page 5 

SOViets raise death count 
to 8, reprimand 3 officials 

MOSC'OW (UPI)- The Soviet Union raised its 
official Ileath toll Monday for the Chernobyl 
nuclear disaster, indicating up to eight people 
may have died instead of the two dead 
reported earlier. The Soviets also raised the 
total n\llmber of seriously injured from 18 to 
3&. 

The wording of a brief statement from the 
Council of Ministers, released by Tass news 
agency and read on national television, said 
six people died as a result of the reactor fire 
at the Chernobyl nuclear power station in the 
Ukraine. The statement did not make it clear 
if their total is now six or if six more had died, 
bringing the total to eight 

EARLIER SOVlET statements said two peo
I pie Wf)re killed immediately in the April 26 

accident, and the new deaths were attributed 
to "bUlrns and radiation." 

Unconfirmed reports Cram the Ukraine say up 
to 2,000 people may have died. 

"Preventive measures and treatment are 
being administered to the casualties. Thirty
five people are in serious condition. Six 
peoplc! suffering from burns and radiation 
have died," the statement said. 
Sov~et omcials would not comment on the 

statenlent and the official Tass news agency 
would not clarifY its report. 

TRIE SOVIETS SAID "cooling of the reactor" 
was !Deing carried out and tons of concrete 
were being poured over the reactor to entomb 
it and prevent more radiation from leaking 
into the ground or atmosphere. 

"Over the past few days, work to clean up the 
polluted territory of the jltomic power plant 
and the buildings of the power ltation of 
radioactive substances has been expanded," 
Tass said in Monday's statement 

BUtt political fallout from the accident sur-

faced Monday, with the announcement in the 
Communist Party newspaper Pravda that 
three Ukrainian Communist Party members 
were disciplined for "irresponsible" actions 
following the accident 

Pravda said the three men - two were fired 
and one reprimanded - were officials with 
the Chernobyl I .:i£ ' ~ \I;.~"'ft in 
agency. ~~~ 

TWO HUND ~ 
along with th 
Crom the dlsast.:. ~ _ 
and the three officials did notDinK to nelp 
them. 

"Managers A. Sicharenko and A. Shapoval did 
nothing to help people they were responsible 
for, to give them jobs, to give them their 
wages, to provide them with clothing," the 
newspaper said. 

Sicharenko was e/tpelled from the party, a 
severe punishment, Shapoval was repri
manded, and both lost their jobs, Pravda said. 
A. Gubsky, identified as the secretary of the 
Party organization, was reprimanded but not 
fired. 

In Vienna, Morris Rosen, head oftbe Interna· 
tional Atomic Energy Agency's nuclear safety 
division, said it appeared from data made 
available by the Soviets that nuclear fuel 
would not burn through the bottom of the 
reactor and into the earth. 

"Through a lot of calculations (the Soviets) 
have proved to themselves, and I think cor
rectly so, that this will not happen. That is 
very significant," Rosen said. 

Rosen, who new over the site of the disaster, 
said the Soviets are providing information 
they promised last week, but ''they are not 
supplying us with detailed technical num· 
bers." 
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China to launch two U.S. satellite, 
PEKING - China, moving into the gap created by the 

grounding of American space shuttles, has agreed to 
launch two U.S. communications satellites, the China 

, Daily newspaper said Monday. 
The Ministry of Astronautics and a Texa. company 

signed a memorandum of agreement to use Chinese Lo", 
March-3 rockets to launch two satellites that orillnally 
were launched by a shuttle and then retrieved by 
another aller the satellites had rocket failure. 

A company spokesman in New York said the agreement 
is conditional on the purchase of the two satellites from 
the insuranc'e companies that paid for the retrieval. 

I Carbide suits to be settled In India 
NEW YORK - A federal judge, finding in favor olUnlon 

Carbide Corp., ruled Monday that Indian courts should 
handle the billions of dollars in lawsuits filed against the 
chemical giant because of the 1984 Bhopal chemicallealt 
that killed at least 2,500 people. 

"The court defers to the adequacy and ability of the 
courts of India," U.S. District Court Judge John Keenan 
said in his 63-page opinion. 

Union Carbide said it was pleased with the judge's order 
to have the case heard in India. Its lawyers had argued 
that lawsuits on behalf of victims be filed In India, where 
settlements would be much lower. 

Libya orders diplomats' expulsion, 
LONDON - Libya ordered the expulsion of36 Western 

European diplomats and imposed travel restrictions on 
others Monday to retaliate for "oppressive measures" the 
Allies have taken against Libyan embassies throqhout 
Europe. 

The official Libyan news agency JANA said 2!i Italian 
Embassy diplomats and employees, four West Germans, 
two Spaniards, two Belgians and one each from the 
embassies of Denmark, France and the Netherlands 
were ordered out. 

The diplomats were given from one week to 10 days to 
leave, JANA said. The news agency said the OlIsted 
diplomats were ordered out for engaging in activities 
"incompatible with their diplomatic roles." 

U.S. coverup in KAL disaster charged 
WASHINGTON - A citizens group charged Monday that 

the U.S. Air Force erased a radar tape to help cover up 
the 1983 attack on a Korean airliner by a Soviet fighter 
jet that killed 269 people, and demanded a congressional 
investigation. 

"The government has covered up the facti," said former 
U.S. diplomat John Keppel at a news confere.nce held by 
the Fund for Constitutional Government, a public inter
est group. 

Keppel, a speCialist in Soviet politics who served with 
the U.S. embassies in Moscow and Seoul, suggested the 
Korean Air Lines Flight 007 was involved in a U.S. spy 
mission when it was shot down by a missile into the Sea 
of Japan Aug. 31, 1983. 

Nakasone's resignation demanded 
TOKYO - A major opposition leader Monday demanded 

the resignations of Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone 
and his Cabinet because they did not secure an interna
tional agreement to check the yen's rise against the U.S. 
dollar. 

As Yoshikatsu Takeiri, chairman of Japan's Komeito or 
Clean Government Party, the second largest opposition 
party, called on Nakasone to quit, the yen rose to a I 
record high in Tokyo foreign exchange trading. 

At last week's summit, the leaders of the seven major 
industrialized democracies agreed to improve surveil· 
lance of world monetary trends but took no action 
against the yen's rise, which has made Japanese 
goods more expensive overseas. 

Five hurt In high school balloon mishap 
NORRISTOWN, Pa.-A gust of wind slammed a partially 

filled hot air balloon into high-voltage utility lines 
Monday, slightly injuring four youths and the pilot or the 
craft. 

Ronald Valenti, the principal of'Bishop Kenrick High 
School, said he saw a flash of electricity course through 
the balloon's basket after a gust of wind pushed it into 
the wires during the school's National Science Week 
kickoff ceremony. 

The pilot, James Nolefelder, 42, jumped from the bas~et 
and walked away with only a minor leg injury. Four other 
stUdents were treated at a hospital and released. 

Quoted ... 
The senate doesn't say 'boo' about them. 

-Jeffrey Renander. Editor·ln·Chief of the Campus Review, 
complaining that The Campaign for Nuclear Diarmament and 
Central American Solidarity Committee receive Student 
Senate funding without the scrutiny the campus R8Yiew 
student organization must undergo. See story. page 3. 
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Rep. DC)derer: We did what we could 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Despite criticism that the 
Iowa Legislature failed to 
remedy some of the state's 
most pressing problems. three 
local lawmakers said Monday 
night that a great deal came 
out of the session that ended 
earlier this month . 

"It was a busy session, and I 
think we got a lot accom· 
plished," said Rep. Rich Varn, 
D·Solon, speaking during a 
panel discussion at the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce 
office. About 30 people turned 
out to hear the forum. 

"We spent more time dealing 
with the state budget." Varn 
said. "It's been such an ugly 
mess for the last four, five and 
six years, and we now have 
more to do with less money." 

Although the state's budget 
was tight. Varn said the House 
was able to pass several bond· 
ing resolutions aimed at 
assisting the state's three uni
versities. 

"There will be no tuition 
increase to pay back bonds," 
Varn said, pointing out that 
Gov. Terry Branstad has said 
he would like to raise tuition 
to offset these funds. 

VARN PREDICTED the bonds 

Courts 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman who was 
charged with cashing a money 
order that did not belong to 
her made her initial appear
ance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday. 

Police 
By Jull. Els.l. 
Staff Writer 

Two burglaries were reported 
to Iowa City police Sunday and 
Monday. 

Mendee Junge, 430 S. Van 
Buren St.. told officers Sunday 
that her residence was 
entered and a small amount of 
cash was taken after a burglar 
gained entry by slitting a 
screen. , 

On Monday, Phil Wistrom, 47 
Valley Drive. told officers that 
a calculator and other items 

. 
Metrobriefs 
Assistant professor 
wins $3,000 Fulbright 

Michael Eckert. an assistant 
professor in the VI School of 
Music, has received a $3,000 
Fulbright Junior Research 
Award for this summer, one of 
only five such special Ful
bright grants awarded. 

Eckert will use the grant for 
travel to Florence, Italy, to 
research sketches and drafts 
for four vocal works by Floren
tine composer Luigi Dallapic
cola. 

The research will be done in 
the Fondo Dallapiccola, part 
of the Archivio Contempora
neo, or Contemporary Archive, 
of the Vieusseux Library in 
Florence. 

Part of Eckert's research look 
into the extensive revision 
made between the first perfor· 
mance and the publi~ation of 
the score of "Conc~rto for 
Christmas Eve 1956." 

Eckert, who joined the VI 
faculty last August, bas pub· 
Iished articles and reviews on 

postscripts 
Event, 
Ph,IIoIog, Seminar will f"ture a 
lecture on ' Peptlde Neurotoxins and 
Ion Channel," by Baldomero Olivera 
Irom the Unlverelty of Utah Depart· 
ment of Biology. The lectur. will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. In tile Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-66$. 

Doonesbury 

WclJ.., I'M eFF. 
MY C/XJKI& /<1051<. 
FINAllY OP£I.JS 
~y'l ~_~ 

Mlnnette Docterer 

may not pass the governor's 
desk and said rising health 
service costs and teacher sala
ries may ultimately raise tui
tion. 

While lawmakers have come 
under fire from state educa
tors for not doing enough to 
better education on the 

. elementary and secondary 
levels , Minnette Doderer, 
D·lowa City, said their efforts 
will be focused on this issue 
during the next session. 

"I think that will be the prior-

Kathy Kay Gaeta, 23, no 
address listed, appeared on a 
charge of first-degree false use 
of a financial instrument. She 
was charged by Iowa City 
police, and later released on 
her own recognizance for the 
incident that took place in 
early April. 

worth nearly $250 were stolen 
from his residence Friday. 

Report: Iowa City firefighters and 
police officers responded to a report 
Monday of an explosion in the area of 
South Capitol and Court streets in the 
Pentacrest Gardens Apartment com· 
plex. A caller told officials a large 
amount of smoke was coming from 
the complex. Officials discovered that 
a smoke bomb and other flammable 
materials had been exploded. No 
Injuries were reported and the fire 
extinguished itself. according to 
police reports. 

Report: An anonymous female 

Dallapiccola's music and on 
the composer's extensive writ· 
ings about ~usic. 

Cedar Rapids to host 
1986 Ethnic Festiv~1 

Cedar Rapids' Ethnic Fest '86 
will be held on the weekend of 
May 31.June 1. 

In honor of the event, Mayor 
Don Canney has proclaimed 
the week of May 31 as Ethnic 
Festival Week in the city. 

The festival is held annually 
at the Riverside Roundhouse, 
and this year will include 
newly organized area 
Vietnamese and Italian groups 
as well as established black, 
Czech, Danish, Greek, Irish, 
Mexican and Norwegian orga
nizations. 

Regional entertainment, 
including the VI Scottish 
Highlanders, Mesquakie 
Indian dancers, Dutch Herit
age dancers, the Waubeek 
Trackers and a Scandinavian 
band, will entertain on the 
festival's two stages this year. 

ChrI,tlan Selenee Collage O"an~a· 
lion will meet at 5 p.m. In Dlnlorth 
Chapel. 
lowl City CIIott/II", will have I 
spring picnic at 6 p.m. in the ROil Hill 
Park. South Shefter. Bring something 
to grill . something to drink and some
thing to ahare. 
Vletnlm Veta 81gnlflclnt other 8up-

IT fAlILL. 7HE 
~~CJONe 
A LDTOFPRO
MOTIC»J. I 

ity next time," Doderer said, 
adding that this year $71 mil
lion in local and state funds 
was added to the state school 
aid formula. 

But Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce President Steve 
Wolken said that some cham
ber members are dismayed 
that more leadership was not 
shown by local legislators. 

Wolken said some members 
were concerned that they did 
not take the initiative on 
university-related concerns, 
including the indigent care 
program at VI Hospitals. 

"WE WORKED out a good 
program," Varn said with 
regard to the measure that 
will enable many women to 
have their babies at other 
hospitals closer to their 
homes. 

"There will be 800 births 
around the state instead of at 
VI Hospitals," he added. 

But Doderer defended local 
legislators by saying they went 
along with spreading the care 
across the state to preserve 
the bulk of the program for the 
UI. "We did what we could." 

Varn said some legislators 
from the western part of the 
state wanted to completely 
decentralize the program at 
VI Hospitals. 

According to court records, a 
woman misplaced or had her 
purse stolen. The purse was 
later returned to her minus 
the cash and a blank money 
order worth $135. 

The money order was filled in 
and cashed April 10. A man 
who cashed the money order 

caller reported to Iowa City police 
Sunday afternoon that a man 
exposed himself to her as she walked 
past an Iowa Avenue residence about 
1:30 p.m. 

The caller told police a white male 
with dark hair ran out of the house In 
his underwear and pulled it down as 
she walked by. Officers later spoke 
with residents at 629 Iowa Avenue to 
warn them of possible charges. 

Theft report : Larry Rodriguez. 
N123 Currier Residence Hall . reported 
to UI Campus Security officials that a 
stereo, turn signals artd other equip
ment were stolen from his motorcycle 
while parked in the Union Parking 

UI beauty contestant 
eyes pageant 'finals' 

UI senior Holly Wilkins left 
school a little early this 
semester. 

The Clear Lake, Iowa, native 
is one of 51 contestants gather
ered in Miami this week to 
compete in the Miss USA con
test. 

Wilkins won the right to com
pete in the contest when she 
was named Miss Iowa·USA in 
March. 

The three· week contest will 
come to a climax next Tuesday 
when Miss USA is chosen dur
ing a special nationwide tele
cast on CBS. 

Wilkins, a public relation 
and advertising major, trans
ferred to the VI from Drake 
University in 1985. 

A release issued by pageant 
officials this week did not 
explain how she was avoiding 
her finals schedule, but did 
say she may be feeling a little 
homesick and was having The 
Dally Iowan sent to her to keep 

port Group will meet from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at 329 N. Dodge. 

Announcement. 
The lalt day to piok up commence
ment apparll la Wednesday. May" 
Apparel I, Ivailable at the IMU Book· 
store Irom 9 I .m. to 5 p.m. 

/Jl51i?ES,AMERKA HASA IJ)'IE Af' 
fAIR GaNG WITH (JJI1TAlN aYfJE'S 
'IJ~I?:CfX)<J[.S! IFPA5TfHNlf¥5S 
Nle Am INaOOl(}/,ITU 
~A~~ 
TH£I?E~Y.' 

Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D·lowl 
City. pointed out that the UJ i. 
not a top priority for many 
other legislators. 

"A lot of people resent the 
university." Doderer said. 
"They look at ' us as 8 pri· 
vileged community." 

THE THREE also di~8ed 
the governor's reorga, ion 
plan, which will red the 
number of state agencle rloom 
68 to 24 beginning July 1. 

"We made great Improve· 
ments over the governor's 
plan," Lloyd·Jones said, while 
pointing out that the plan will 
also save the state about $5 
million each year. 

Lloyd-Jones said the plan will 
"shift and consolidate control. 
It strengthens the legislature's 
control over budgeting and 
gives the legislature more 
oversight on what the execu· 
tive agencies are dOing." 

Other audience members 
questioned Johnson County's 
shortage of child·protective 
workers, but Doderer said the 
governor has put a freeze on 
the hiring of state personnel. 

"We can't get rid of the 
freeze," Doderer said. "The 
governor has the power to put 
the freeze on and he did. We 
can do nothing." 

was interviewed by police offi· 
cials. The man stated that 
Gaeta had given him the blank 
money order on April 4 claim· 
ing she had bought it to pay for 
a loan, court records state. 

Gaeta's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 
27. 

Ramp Sunday. The items ara valued 
at $975. 

The" report: Gayle Cackler. E206 
Cumer Residence Hall. reported to UI 
Campus Security officers Sunday that 
camera equipment valued at $200 
was stolen from her dormitory room. 

Report: A person who dropped an 
object from the roof of Seashore Hall, 
then attempted to photograph it IS It 
f811, will have to pay restitution to the 
UI because the object struck and 
broke a window in the building. 

UI Campus Security reports Indi· 
cate tha Incident occurred Saturday. 
Reports did not specify the object 
being photographed. 

her abreast of Iowa City hap
penings. 

Arthritis group holds 
talk on resources 

The monthly meeting of the 
Johnson County Arthritis Sup
port Group will be held on 
Tuesday, May 20, 7 to 9 p.m., in 
the community room of the 
Capitol House Apartments, 320 
S. Dubuque St. The topic for 
the evening, "Community 
Resources," will be presented 
by Polly Olson Porter, a Regis· 
tered Nurse and social worker 
with the John on County Visit· 
ing Nurses Association. 

Porter has provided social 
services ' for clients of the VI 
Hospitals Rheumatology 
Clinic, and she also has a 
working knowledge of the 
resources available to arthri· 
tics In the Johnson COUDty 
area. 

The arthritis group welcomes 
rthriti victims, families, 

friends and Interested health 
care workers. 

Corn,tOCk III . In "'Int '"IUling 
mUSIO, r.ldlngs. eto., will be held 
Saturd.V. MlY 31. In City Park II tile 
old An m.1 Zoo plltiorm. The ... 
bind. Include StlH Legged Shelp, 
Stick Dog" Totel Foola. Horney 
Genius. Burllp IL, Rid Throo. IIICI 
Grllf Stricken Flther . Thl con'*' 
will .tlrt It noon Ind rock untit 8 p.m. 
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Rep, Jean Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa 
City, pointed out that the UI is 
not a top priority for many 
other legislators. 

"A lot of people resent the 
university," Doderer said, 
"They look at ' us as a pri
vileged community," 

THE THREE also di~8ed 
the governor's reorgal ' ion 
plan, which will redl!.1 . the 
number of state agencie: ttom 
68 to 24 beginning July 1. 

"We made great improve
ments over the governor's 
plan," Lloyd.Jones said, while 
pointing out that the plan will 
also save the state about $5 
million each year. 

Lloyd-Jones said the plan will 
"shift and consolidate control, 
It strengthens the legislature's 
control over budgeting and 
gives the legislature more 
oversight on what the execu
tive agencies are doing." 

Other audience members 
questioned Johnson County's 
shortage of child-protective 
workers, but Doderer said the 
governor has put a freeze on 
the hiring of state personnel. 

"We can't get rid of the 
freeze," Doderer said, "The 
governor has the power to put 
the freeze on and he did, We 
can do nothing," 

was interviewed by police offi
cials. The man stated that 
Gaeta had given him the blank 
money order on April 4 claim
ing she had bought it to pay for 
a loan, court records state. 

Gaeta's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 
27. 

Ramp Sunday, The items are valued 
at $975, 

The" report: Gayle Cackler, E206 
Currier Residence Hall, reported \0 U\ 
Campus Security officers Sunday that 
camera equipment valued at $200 
was stolen from her dormitory room, 

Report: A person who dropped In 
object from the roof of Seashore Hall, 
then attempted to photograph it as it 
fell, will have to pay restitution to the 
UI because the object struck and 
broke a window In the building, 

UI Campus Security reports Ind~ 

cate the Incident occurred Saturday. 
Reports did not specify the object 
being photographed. 

her abreast of Iowa City hap
penings. 

Arthritis group holds 
talk on resources 

The monthly meeting of the 
Johnson County Arthritis Sup· 
port Group will be held on 
Tuesday, May 20, 7 to 9 p,m., in 
the community room of the 
Capitol House Apartments, 320 
S, Dubuque st. The topic for 
the evening, "Community 
Resources," will be presented 
by Polly Olson Porter, a Regis' 
tered Nurse and social worker 
with the Johnson County Visit
ing Nur es Association. 

Porter has provided social 
ervlces for clients of the VI 

Hospitals Rheumatology 
Clinic, and she also has a 
working knowledge of the 
resources available to arthri· 
tics in the Johnson COUDty 
area, 

The arthritis group welcomes 
arthritis victims, families, 
friends and interested health 
care workers, 
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By O.na Cohen 
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Resumes, interviews, sitting 
b phone, waiting, The job 

h is on for VI seniors and 
j . lacement officials say the 
market is good this year. 

Graduating seniors seeking 
careers in engineering, 
accounting, marketing and 
sales are looking in the right 
piaces, according to local job 
placement officials. 

Tom Bullington, Iowa City 
manager or Job Service of 
Iowa, said graduating engi
neering students are in one of 
the best career areas avail
able today, 

But those students pursuing 
computer trades may need to 
look a little harder, he said, 

"They're not as hot as they 
used to be," Bullington said of 
the field recently thought to 

This is the first in a series of 
articles examining gradu
ates' attempts to delve into 
the real world. 

be overflowing with opportun
ities. 

He added that there are some 
positions open for computer 
technicians but there is not a 
high demand for computer 
programmers or analysts, 

WHILE THE job market 
looks better this year than 

last, "it changes from moment 
to moment," said Don Moffet, 
assistant director of place
ment in the VI Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office, 

"Companies are looking for 
the best of the crop," Moffet 
said, adding that students 
must J compete "with their 
peers here as well as other 
institutions, " 

"There is a heavy demand for 
accountants , sales, marketing 
and management," Moffet 
said, adding that there are 
also management-trainee jobs 
in service areas such as retail , 
and openings in actuarial sci
ence. 

UI senior John Faselt, who 
will receive his general sci
ence degree at Saturday's gra
duation ceremony, said while 

' he has not spent very much 
time looking for a job he is 
prepared for a search. 

Campus Review's budget 
held under senate scrutiny 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 
Univer,sity Editor 

The question of VI Student 
Senate funding for the Campus 
Review student organization is 
still up in the air, but leaders 
of the conservative student 
group said they feel confident 
they will eventually receive 
their money, 

The senate approved a $1,148 
budget for the organization 
iast week, but the money will 
only be released if the group 

. can prove its independence 
from the Coralville newspaper 
bearing the same name by July 
1. 

FormerCampus Review Presi
dent Sean Johnson said he felt 
confident the senate's require
ments could be met. But 
senate officials indicated Mon
day that they have not heard 
from the Campus Review yet. 

SENATE BUDGETING and 
Auditing Committee member 
Joel Gray said the group is 
being required to change its 
name, address and provide 
proof of financial indepen
dence from the newspaper. 

Johnson said a number of 
changes may be made in the 
organization, including renam
ing it and possibly taking its 
officers' names off of the news
paper's masthead, 

mer, said he could not remem
ber precisely what happened 
at the Campus Review's com
mittee hearing, but said there 
was a "heated" discussion 
before the committee voted to 
fund the organiz~tion, 

BUT HE SAID the organiza
tion's funds are frozen 
because "we have no proof 
one way or another" on the 
question of the two groups' 
organizational separation. 

"The senate 
doesn't say 'boo' 
about them," says 
Jeffrey Renander 
about liberal and 
possibly political 
campus & 
organizations on 
campus that are 
still funded 
through the 
Student Senate. 

While Renander said he was 
"pretty confident" the group 
would get its funding, he said 
he had heard rumors that ene
mies of the organization in the 
senate had vowed to "make 
damn sure" the organization 
never gets any funding, 

SENATE PRESIDENT Joe 
Hansen denied that Campus 
Review was being treated any 
differently from other student 
organizations, 

"This isn't any different from 
any other student organiza
tion," Hansen said. "There's 
not any ideological attempt to 
zero fund the organization," 

He also said the Campaign for 

"I expect it will be difficult 
and take some time to locate a 
good job," he said. 

Faselt said he is pursuing a 
profeSSional sales career in 
pharmaceutical or hospital 
supplies. 

BULLINGTON agreed that 
looking for a job is not an easy 
task. "Make the looking a full· 
time job," he advised, 

A good resume is essential 
when looking for a job, Bul
lington said, ''If you don 't feel 
qualified to come up with one 
on your own, get some expert 
advice." 

Explore all kinds ofpossibili
ties and leads; don't limit it to 
job services and want ads, he 
said, "Get the word out that 
you're looking for work." 

UI senior Susie Meagher, who 
will be graduating this week 

, with a degree in marketing, 

said while she has not begun 
to look for a job yet, she has 
already made some valuable 
contacts. 

She said she has received 
names from professors in 
some of her classes and has 
met people through an intern
ship she had last summer. 

Meagher added that she will 
begin sending out resumes 
when she returns home aner 
graduation. 

MOFFET SAID the place
ment office has had a record 
number of on-campus inter
views and reports indicate 
many students are finding 
jobs. 

Moffet estimated that 40 per
cent of students who use the 
job placement facilities have 
jobs lined up when they gradu
ate. 

UI senior Dave Schacherer, 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

Today through 
Saturday, May 17 

9 am to 5 pm 

who is a marketing major, oid 
he got a job with adrug store 
chain in Chicago through an 
on-campus interview. 

Schacherer said he got the 
management·trainee job after 
interviewing for about six or 
seven jobs. 

He added that the position 
was about what he was looking 
for. ''I figured I'd jump at the 
chance," he said. 

Bullington said while job 
opportunities for students are 
good now, there are orne 
areas that are in low demand. 

Counseling jobs are difficult 
to find now because many of 
the recent budget cuts have 
been aimed toward jobs in 
human service , he said. 

Morret advised graduating 
eniors who are still looking 

for jobs not to get discouraged. 
''There are many more people 
in the same boat," he said. 

-112 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
-Out of town value on unlisted books 
-Sony, nothing for papetbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown AcrO$S from The Old Capitol 

Open 9·6 Monday-Friday; 9-5 Saturday; 12·5 Sunday The primary force behind the 
Campus Review newspaper, 
Editor-in-Chief Jeffrey Renan
der, alleged the student orga
nization - which he is a mem
ber of - has been treated 
unfairly in the senate's budget 
process. 

The student organization 
received no money from the 
senate last year, but Renander 
said they had agreed to open 
their books to senate scrutiny 
anyway. He added that the 
newspaper would never open 
its records to the senate. Nuclear Disarm amen t and the '1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Central American Solidarity I 

He claimed former senate 
Treasurer Genelle Rucker 
turned the senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee meet
ing that heard the Campus 
Review requests into an ideo
logical forum. 

Gray, who will act as the 
senate's treasurer this sum-

Repairs to 
'UI tunnel , 
may alter 
traffic flow 

A plan calling for about $1 
million in improvements to a 
UI steam tunnel will be pre
sented to the Iowa City Coun
cil tonight. 

According to Glen Boutelle, 
general manager for VI Utility 
Distribution Systems, the tun
nel has "extensive" defects 
which prevent the efficient 
use of steam for energy. 

Construction on the tunnel, 
which provides steam used to 
heat and cool several campus 
bu ings, will be on an BOO-ft. 

n of the tunnel that 
s at the intersection of 

ys 6 and 218 and ends 
at Avenue, 

The meeting tonight will be 
, "strictly informational," 
, Boutelle said. He noted that 
, officia Is will propose several 

change in traffic patterns to 
alleviate possible congestion. 

"The Burlington intersection 
moves over 20,000 vechicles a 
day. Anytime you restrict that 
now it's going to be an incon-

: venlenee ," Boutelle said, 
, "Construction on the tunnel 

project Is scheduled to begin 
in July, and should end by 
early winter," He also stressed 
that the construction efforts 
would not alTect present util-

, ity capacity, 

Campus Review is being 
unfairly singled out for the 
scrutiny, he said, adding that 
other senate-funded organiza
tions, including the Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament and 
the Central American Solidar
ity Committee, are much more 
clearly linked to pol.tical 
organizations than the Campus 
Review. 

"The senate doesn't say 'boo' 
about them," Renander said. 

Committee had adequately 
proven their need for senate 
funding, "Everything's in 
order with those groups," he 
said. 

Gray said it is "totally inap
propriate" for Renander to 
comment on the future fund
ing of the Campus Review 
student organization because 
he is not a hudgetary officer of 
the group and is only an offi
cial with the newspaper. 

Finals Week Special 

Men'!$ & Ladies 

SHIRTS 
Buy 1 & Get the 2nd 

1/2 PRICE 
Includes 100% cotton HawaIIan shirts, short-sleeved knits, and cotton 
blo~s, Many prints & solids to choose from, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• I , • • • .till!. _ __ • 
• ==-= - • • ,--._ r p. 
• • • • • Jobs Available Immediately. • 

• • • Uve and work in the CR-IC area. • 

• join other sucusstul U of I grads in th~ sa/~s • 
: of offic~ ~qulp~nt. : 

• Salary. commissions. expe~s and benefits. • 

• • • Contact and send resume to: • 

: Allen Hovey, General Sales Manager : 
• Automated Office Systems • 
• 660 32 Ave SW • 
• Cedar RapIds. IA 52404 • 

• Phone: 337-6187 or 366-7607 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A case for the 
graduate ... 

Choose from our large selection of 
business cases, attaches, letter pads, and 
more. Our quality is often imitated, but 
never duplicated! 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping 

Downtown Iowa City 

FREE 
Monogramming 
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Junk it 
Members of Associated Residence Halls kind(y 

donated their time a week or so ago assembling 
hundreds of brightly wrapped packages in the base
ment of Burge Residence Hall. The cellophane
wrapped bundles - containing fresh fruit, nuts and a ' 
little bit of candy - were then distributed to about 
1,100 deserving dorm residents as finals week survival 
kits. 

"We wanted an alternative to all the different kinds of 
junk food," said Tracy Lacock, who supervised produc
tion of the care packages. The idea was to give dormies 
a .supply of healthy snacks for the long hours of study 
tqey face during finals. 

But wait - there's a problem here. Finals? Healthy? 
Tpese two words do not belong together - not in the 
sjJme sentence, not even in the same train of thought. 

'Face it, there is nothing remotely healthy about a week 
full of marathon cram sessions and tenSion-producing 
tests. And after you have pulled two all-nighters, typed 
three papers and blathered your way through four 
essay tests, eating an orange is not going to make one 
bit of difference. Vitamin C or no vitamin C, your 
physical and mental health have gone to hell in a 
handbasket 

It's not that the idea isn't a nice one, it's just misguided. 
ARH members should take a lesson from the UI Alumni 
Center, which also produces finals week survival kits 
which parents can order for their DI students. 

The Alumni Center's kits are stuffed full of what a 
student needs during their five days of test trauma: 
Reese's Pieces, Milk Duds, SweeTarts, Oreos, etc. In 
sh,ort, sugar and lots of it The only concession ~ade to 
h~alth is a little box of raisins (which have so many 
calories they hardly count), and an apple and orange 
thrown in for appearance's sake. 

No, finals week is not the time to be health conscious. 
Spend it, instead, in the time-honored college tradition: 
stay up all night; eat nothing but junk food; drink 
gallons of caffeine-rich coffee and Diet Coke; and when 
you arrive home after it's aU over whine about it to 
Mom and Dad. They'll give you lots of sympathy and 
maybe take you out for dinner, since you haven't had a 
decent meal all week. 

Kathy Hinson 
Freelance Editor / 

You be the judge 
The Reagan administration has become infamous for 

its determination to use a litmus test for ideological 
purity, with little concern for judicial qualifications 
when choosing judges. It wishes to insure that only 
right-wing, hopefully Christian, fundamentalists are 
appointed to the federal court system. To achieve this it 
has been willing to tolerate an extraordinarily high 
degree of racism, sexism and incompetence. 

But in nominating Daniel Manion to the Seventh 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Clticago the administration 
exceeded all tolerable bounds. 

It is perfectly reasonable for a president to take a list of 
highly qualified lawyers and judges and, depending on 
his political bent, look for either the most conservative 
or the most liberal to appoint But Manion is totally 
unsuited to a place on the bench. 

The American Bar Association gave him the lowest 
possible rating that could still be deemed qualified, a 
"D -" in other words. And the Chicago Council of 
Lawyers refused to go even that far. They failed him 
because he has done no scholarly legal research, he has 
never argued a case in the federal appellate courts, and 
his legal briefs contain grammatical errors. 

In an almost unprecendented move, the Senate Judic
ary Committee refused to recommend him to the Senate 
at large. Iowa's two senators - particularly Republican 
Sen. Chuck Grassley - will get the opportunity to show 
Iowans whether they have the courage to go against the 
president and stand up for the idea that only qualified 
men and women should be appointed to the courts. 

LInda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Food for thought 
The Food and Drug Adm inistration announced Sunday 

it plans to loosen guidelines regulating just exactly 
wbat health claims the food industry can and can't 
make. 

The decision came alter Kellogg Co. began packaging 
its All-Bran cereal in boxes with labels citing National 
Cancer Institute advice that a diet high in fiber could 
reduce the risk of some types of cancer. The labels went 
on to say "bran cereals are one of the best sources of 
flber." 

The wording violated FDA regulations, but the advice 
was something health-conscious consumers were crav
ing. 

The FDA acted wisely in recognizing the demand for 
more nutrition information. Its policy of accepting only 
"widely accepted" scientific studies as the basis for 
labeling claims was even wiser. 

The FDA labeling guidelines will continue to require 
nutrition content labeling and all health claims will be 
screened by the Public Health Service to ensure 
accuracy. 

The FDA has gone out on a limb by loosening 
long-standing regulations. The food industry would do 
well to abide by the rules, and use the claims as they 
were intended: To better inform consumers. 

II." loon. 
Editorial Page Editor 

Luck running out in S. Africa 
By Osha Davidson 

S OUTH AFRICA has 
always been a 
depressing place to go 
back to," Naomi 

Tutu-Seavers, daughter of 
South African Bishop 
Desmond Tutu, recently told 
an audience in Iowa. "But 
when I visited this year, things 
were worse than normal. It 
was worSe because people 
who you could have previously 
counted on to sound upbeat 
and hopeful were losing that 
hope. One of those people was 
my father. That hope, that 
optimism that change can 
come soon and relatively 
peacefully, is fading." 

Tutu, who was awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize in 1984 for 
his non-violent struggle to end 
apartheid, has been one of the 
few voices of moderation 
heard in South Africa. For 
years Tutu ha~ stopped short 
).}f advocating even economic 
sanctions against the apar
theid government, preferring 
the slower path of moral per
suasion. 

BUT NO LONGER. Tutu 
recently called on the interna
tional community to invoke 
"punitive, coordinated and 
immediate" economic sanc
tions against his country's gov
ernment. He says it is either 
that or full-fledged civil war. 

"If I were a young person in 
South Africa today," he said, 
"1 wouldn't listen to Bishop 
Tutu. We have more people 
dying every day, more people 
being moved to the Bantus
tans, more families separated, 

Guest 
Opinion 
more people in detention. All 
this talk about non-violence, 
and what has it gotten us?" 

Tutu is not exaggerating; the 
situation in South Africa today 
is far worse than it was - by 
almost any criterion - a year 
ago. 

As Jean Sin bad, director of 
the Washington Office on 
Africa , recently testified 
before Congress, 171 people 
were killed in South Africa 
during the month of March, 
more than in any other one
month period since the latest 
spiral of violence started 
almost two years ago. 

BANNINGS CONTINUE, 
press censorship continues, 
the murder of dozens of black 
civilians by the army and 
police each week continues. 
And all the while, the sense of 
hopelessness and frustration 
that is the breeding ground of 
violence and revolution con
tinues to grow. 

Even blacks who have been 
considered puppets of the 
apartheid regime are now 
openly criticizing the white 
government. On April 8, Zulu 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, who 
has been attacked by black 
South Africans for his ties to 
the white minority govern
ment, said that South African 
President P.W. Botha "has got 
his head buried so deeply in 
the sand that you will have to 

recognize him by the shape of 
his toes." 

"What makes the situation 
even worse," Tutu-Seavers 
told me recently, "is that the 
world community seems to 
believe that things are funda
mentally changing. Nothing is 
fundamentally changing. The 
kinds of reforms that Botha 
talks about are aimed specifi
cally at impressing the world 
community ~ not at helping 
the South African people. That 
makes it far worse, because 
people around the world feel 
that they can sit back, that the 
South African government is 
reforming. They are missing 
the whole point. We are not 
talking about reform; we are 
talking about an end to the 
system." 

AND EVERY DAY, as the 
level of violence grows in 
South Africa, it becomes more 
obvious that the system will 
come to an end. The question 
now is only: At what cost? In 
human terms, the longer the 
death throes of apartheid are 
dragged out, the more lives 
will be lost. 

In geopolitical terms, the 
results of a full cale civil war 
in South Africa would be dis
astrous. The Reagan admi
nistration was lucky our coun
try's long support for the dicta
torships in Haiti and the Phil 
ippines didn't give rise to 
anti -American governments. 
There is no reason to expect 
we will be as lucky in South 
Africa. 

"You shouldn 't underesti
mate," said Tutu-Seavers, "the 
disappointment that people 

feel with governments like the 
United States and Great Bri
tain, which are known as the 
leaders of the f~ee world, but 
who don't seem to be as con
cerned about our freedom as 
they are about otber people's 
freedom." 

LAST YEAR, President 
Ronald Reagan signed an 
executive order Imposing a 
very limited set of mild sanc
tions against South Africa in a 
successful bid to head 01T a 
harsher House bill. Given 
South Africa's intransigence, 
Congress is again considering 
imposing strict economic sanc
tions designed to pressure 
Pretoria to end apartheid. 

Congressman Ronald Dellums, 
D-California, will soon intro
duce the same bill he offered 
last year; it is a tough, realistic 
bill that, if passed, could help 
avert the bloodbath that peo
ple like Tutu and his daughter 
have been working to avoid for 
years. 

"I really don't think that we 
are very far from midnight as 
it now stands," says Tutu
Seavers, "unless something 
drastic happens soon from the 
world community." 

The Reagan administration 
has shown that it can act 
swiftly and decisively when it 
choo es to do 0 - as in the 
case of Libya. Let it do so now 
with South Africa , by support
ing the Dellums bill, and earn 
the re pect and friendship of 
the next generation of leaders 
in that country. 

Osha Davidson Is an IOWI City Ir ... 
lance writer 

Religion explains inexplicable ..... 
01' 

I T HAS BEEN said that if 
God did not exist, man 
would have had to invent 
him. 

There mayor may not be a 
God, but it is certain that the 
innumerable religions which 
have sprung up over the mille
nia to worship and glorify 
supposed supreme beings are 
the products of human imagi
nation. 

For primitive man. the world 
was a strange and often ter
rifying place. Natural phe
nomena such as lightning, 
rain, the bright objects in the 
sky and the changing seasons 
were difficult to understand. 

Plagued by questions 
unknown to their Ie s Intelli
gent ancestors, these early 
humans sought explanations 
for the Inexplicable aspect of 
their environment. Such 
mighty forces as they saw 
around them obviously had to 
have equally powerful sour
ces. 

Thedeslretomake enseoflt 
all was deeply eat d. The 
answers th se men con
structed in their ignorance 
l1)ade life asier to bear 
despite the wid gaps between 
the myth and the reality. 

ONE OF THE greatest myste
ries - death - prompted 

Russ 
Madden 
many early ponderings. Faith 
in - or al lea t hope for - an 
afterlife is evidenced in the 
existence of prehistoric 
graves. 

Offerings of flowers, food and 
ornaments buried with the 
deceased indicate the pre
sence "r a belief that there 
was something in a human 
being that survived physical 
destruction. An accompanying 
implication of this idea is that 
there was a place to which this 
inner , unseen "something" 
could go. 

Rituals connected with the 
basic activities of life - hunt
ing, sex, birth and death -
arose at\er a time along with a 
special class of men to con
duct and Interpret the super
natural components that 
affected soel ety. 

With increased complexity in 
civilization came greater intri
cacy and mystery in th se 
forerunner religious organiza
tions. Power and control over 
their fellows became an Integ
ral a pecl or the actlviUe of 
these leader . 

The myths that abound in 
history - whether Greek, 
Roman, Chinese or Altec -
share in their attempts to pro
vide guiding principle for 
those who believe. In seeking 
signs from nature that would 
reveal the workings of th 
gods , shamans and priests 
helped to set the foundations 
for cience. Tracing th move
ment of the heavenly bodies 
provided the framework for 
the oldest cience, a tro no my. 

PERHAPS THE duali stic 
nature of th origin and th 
subsequent unsteady ti 
between religion and 
rudimentary ci nee can help 
to explain th antagonism that 
has ollen Oared up between 
the two over the centuries. 
While religions oft n afforded 
badly need d r positorles for 
knowledge and progres , even 
more fr qu ntty they man
ael d man' qu t to uncover 
the und rlylng prlnclpl 8 of 
the univer c. 

Persecutions of such figures 
as Galll 0 and Kepler; the 
spread of super tition in such 
virulent forms IS the wltch
hunts in Europe and America; 
the quashing ot Ind p nd nt 
thought In abomination like 
the Inquisition; thes and myr
Iad other sad incidents h.ve 

tarni hed lh Image of relig
ion. God became merely an 
excu to achieve dominance 
over other group of people. 

EVEN TODAY, th rise In 
popularity of mysticism, -
astrology, other pseudosci
ences and fundamentalist reli· 
gious 5 ctl oPpOS d to the 
precept of science threaten to 
retard man's ability to cope 
with th problems produced in 
ev r ir at r quantities by our 
acceler.tlng civilization. 

W marY I now at the artistic 
nd archlt ctural wond • 

that sprans from old rell 
motivations. We can d 
b cau time bas dlmme 

... ... 

." 

r allt! of slav ry, exec aiVe ,j 

taxation and suffering that 
was th coin for these achieve. 
m n . Th good tbat hal beeh ., 
ac ompll hed was and is an 

" < too fr qu ntly overshadowed 
by the att ndant evil that I. .,J 
th antithesIs of professed , . 
bell fs." 

God In whatey r formlle, she 
or It exl.t can b a valuable .' 
add itlon to individual lives. 
R IIglon, on th other hand, 
our civilization could do with· 
out. 

RUlli ~hdd'n ·1 Iclanee column .,j 
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other T LltadlY 
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and street in front of each 
building wi th bottles, water 
balloons and notebook 
paper set ablaze. 

Several resident assistants 
ran frantically about the 
area try ing to spot bombar
diers from either dorm. 

"I rd thi s tremendous 
d I wondered what 

was Oing on," said UI 
sophomore Patty Pritchard, 
a resident of Quadra ngle 
Res idence Ha ll. "This 
'tastes great, less fill ing' 
yell·off is classic." 

Cheers erupted fro m the 
crowd of onlookers in front 
of the UI Field House as a 
Roman candle shot off vari
ous colored fireballs from a 
12th floor Slater window. 

"It's wild," said UI sopho
more Anita Daghesta ni. "I 
guess they're trying to let 
otT steam before fina ls." 

NO ARRESTS or injuries 
were reported, and damage 
was minimal, said Lt. 
Richard Gordon of UI Cam
pus Security. 

"Some guy got his car den
ted parked in the dock in 
fro nt of Slater," Gordon 
said. "He said it was hit 
with cue balls. He hasn't got 
a estimate yet." 

"We can't say anything 
because we don't know 
what's going on," said one 

I resident assistant. 
Backseat studier 
Dodd Krebs, • Junior communlc.tlons and broadcast major, studies '0( 
• Western Art cia .. Mond.y In the back of his Sub.ru In City Park. 

S.Africa . ~ Branstad ___ -....:... ___________ Co_n_tln_Ue_d_fro_m....;.p-'=a9'--e 1 

not 
are 
the 

feel with governments like the 
United States and Great Bri
tain, which are known as the 
leaders of the f~ee world, but 
who don't seem to be as con
cerned about our freedom as 
they are about other people's 
freedom." 

LAST YEAR, President 
Ronald Reagan signed an 
executive order imposing a 
very limited set of mild sanc
tions against South Africa in a 
successful bid to head off a 
harsher House bill. Given 
South Africa's intransigence. 
Congress is again considering 
imposing strict economic sane
Lions designed to pressure 
Pretoria to end apartheid. 

Congressman Ronald Dellums, 
D-California, will soon intro- . j 

duce the same bill he offered 
last year; it is a tough, realistic 
bill thaL, if passed, could help 
avert the bloodbath that peo-
ple like Tutu and his daughter 
have been working to avoid for 
years. 

"I really don't think that we 
are very far from midnight as 
it now tands ," says Tutu
Seavers, "unless something 
drastic happens soon Crom the 
world community." 

The Reagan administration 
has shown that it can act 
swinly and decisively when it 
choo e to do 0 - as in the 
case of Libya. Let it do so now 
with South Artica, by support
ing the DeUums bill , and earn 
the re pecl and friendship of 
the next generation of leaders 
in that country. 

Osha Oavldson is In Iowa City fr. 
Iinel wnt.r. 

plicable 

tlve as possible," Skow said. 
"We are going down there with 
an open mind. Maybe we will 
come back convinced that our 
opposition was wrong." 

The Iowa City unit's sche
duled training exercises have 
been at the center of a politi
cal controversy since details 
of its mission were detailed 

I earlier this spring. 
In March the Iowa House of 

Representatives narrowly 
I approved a non-binding resol

ution urging Branstad not to 
send members of the National 
Guard Lo Central America for 
training. 

DURING A lengthy and heated 
debate on the resolution, 
many Democrats mentioned 
fears that National Guard 
members could become 
involved in military action by 
training only 75 miles from the 
border of Nicaragua. 

Others said the measure was 
needed as a statement of 

Deaver_ 
Continued from page 1 

ernment Act to review the 
claims against him. 

Hinchman said the GAO found 
Deaver attended as many as 15 
meetings on acid rain with 
White House and Canadian 
officials in the months before 
he resigned May 10, 1985. 

MOST OF THE information 
on the meetings was provided 

, by Stockman, former Reagan 
, national security adviser Rob

ert McFarlane, and Tyrus 
Cobb, director of the National 
Security Council's division of 
European and Soviet affliirs, 
GAO official Jennie Stathis 
told the subcommittee. 

In July 1985, Deaver~as hired 
by the Canadian Embassy in 
Washington under a 
$105,OOO-a-year contract to rep
resent Canada on acid rain 
and other issues. In October 
1985. he met with U.S. acid 
rain envoy Drew Lewis in New tarnl hed the Image of relig

ion. God bec.me merely an 
excuse to achieve dominance 
over oth r group of p ople. 

.' I York. 
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In January, Lewis and his 
Canadian counterpart, Wil
liam Davis, issued a report 
suggesting a Canadian-favored 
$5 billion cleanup effort, 
which, in a sharp policy rever
sal, was endorsed by Reagan. 

HI NCHMAN testi fied that 
'Stockman spoke of rumors be 

had heard that Deaver was 
angling for private lobbying 
employment with the Cana
dians while still working at 
the White House. 

Hinchman said the GAO could 
not S tantiate the rumor. 

In tatement, Deaver said 
the "found no evidence to 
supp Stockman's allega-
tions." 

Separately, Rep. Gerry 
SikorSki, D-Minn., raised ques· 
tlons as to whether Fred 
Fielding, who was Reagan's 
chief legal adviser unti l he 
resigned March 31, vio lated 
ethics laws in his role during 
the GAO's Investigation of 
Deaver. 

Sikorski said Fie lding In a 
Feb. 28 memo supplied infor· 
mation - some of It erroneous 
- to the Office of Government 
Eth ics, which was investigat
ing Deaver. one day after • 
ltlncheon meeting at which be 
was courted by a Deaver 
employee to join his lobbying 
nrm. 

opposition to President 
Ronald Reagan's foreign poli
cies in the region. 

But Branstad dismissed both 
of these points Monday. He 
stressed that the few roads 
and rugged mountain range 
between Nicaragua and Hon
duras will ensure there will be 
little likelihood for members 
of the National Guard to come 
in contact with hostile forces. 

Although the governor said he 
would prefer to see the fed
eral government spend less on 
defense and more on agricul
ture, he also insisted that Rea
gan's policies in Central 
America have nothing to do 
with the' Iowa City unit train
ing in Honduras. 

BUT SKOW said , "I am 
amazed that the governor 
would insinuate that training 
is the only issue. 

"I've talked to a lot of people 
who are really concerned 
about what is going on down 

there and who be lieve the 
United States ought not be 
down there in a military role," 
he added. 

Skow also speculated that 
Branstad does not realize that 
the Reagan administration is 
sending National Guard units 
from. various states to Central 
America in what he described 
as an attempt to subtly 
increase the military presence 
of the United States in the 
region. 

In addition to inspecting the 
area where members of the 
Iowa City unit will be training, 
Skow said the delegation of 
lawmakers may try to explore 
ways Iowa's agricultural 
industry could help alleviate 
the severe poverty in Hon
duras and other Central 
American nations. 

"We ought to be looking at 
working out export trade 
agreements instead of sending 
troops down there," Skow said. 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencement morning-without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
ment Breakfast buffet, of course. Served 
from 7:30-9 a.m., Saturday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's 8 great way to celebrate a most Impor
tant day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

Milliom practice it. Doctors recommend it. It', easy to 
learn. 300 research studies document the benefits. 

TraJliceDUDtal Med1taU.D 
rta. 011, Bow 1011 Cu-

• 1e4.u IIftII ... &ukCy 
• "prey, Year Balll 
• lacreue 'ear Lean.lq nut., 
• Iaje,.IIRI .. "lalll 

no nrraODUCTOII LlCTUU 
W~ ..... ,.14 .:11 .. 

Oll ...... la, .t .. lie ..... Val .. 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices. 

Two cony nien! IOCdlion ' 

Coralville Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One; 354-5950 

Mon·Fri 8-6; Sat 10-2 
rr~ pilrl'ns In (Imp Wllh ".rl< hop 

206 lsi Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sal '0-2 
r,~ 5corel,onr pa,klnj( 
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SALE· SALE· SALE· SALE f-------------------~-- -------. 
CRIMPER'S TMS • 

SPRJ. lITO SUMMER 
11 I • I 117' 

with BIG SAVINGS 

20" 30" 
50" off 

-'-- 21 1111'111 .. , ;. o "Known for Individual Hairstyling" • -

• R One Week pnly I ' 

N $5 I shirts· blouses' pants 
• jeans' shorts E Haircut, Shampoo & Style for Men & Women. I R Offer good with Mari & Shelly with this coupon. I. · 

105 S. Linn • Downtown • 337-2383 • 
-------------------~-----------

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
DISCOVER 

COLLEGIAT E ASSOCI ATION Cot INC I I. 

BOOI( CO-OP 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

9:00 - 5:00 FRI 

9:00 - 3:00 SAT 

((YOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 
lower level - iowa memorial union 

BSKINS 
Don't settle with anyone less. 

It·s kind of difficult to 5£tLie into 
your new home if your furniture arrivts 
three or (our days later than you do. 

But Ihat's the best some movtrs 
can promi5£. Thcy' call those extra days 
'\pread days," and they're allowed 
for in the movtr's contract. 

Bekins Van Lines offers an 
alternalive to spread day service. By 
letting you decide pick-up and delivtry 
dates that meet your schedule. Not outs. 

1t 's called Guaranteed Service. And it givts you a choice 
of sjXcific pick.up and deljvery dates on qualifying interstate 
shipments. Guaranteed. 

We're so confident of our service we olTer to pay you ~ 100 (or 
each day we're late. plus an allowance (or normal living expenses 
incurred during the delay. 

Only Bckins makes this guarantee, and we put it in writing. 
As opposed to other movtrs' promises that could tUm out to be 
as empty as your house. 

STANNARD 
MOYING & STORAGE 

351 -1552 
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Changing · weather helps firefighters 
HAMPSTEAD, N.C. (UP!) -

Exhausted firefighters got a 
brea~ from the weather Mon
day while fighting a week-old 
wildfire that has burned 75,000 
acres of coastal North Car
olina swamp. 

"We didn't gain a lot of ground 
In the fight, but we didn't lose 
any either," said emergency 
maragement spokesman David 
Guth. "1 like to refer to it as 
kind of a Mexican stand-off." 

More than 450 weary firefigh
ters with bulldozers and aerial 
tankers massed along Shaken 
Creek just south of Maple Hill, 
N.C., to repel the blaze, which 
gusty winds had whipped into 
a loo-foot-high wall of flame 
that threatened repeatedly to 
claw through the tenuous fire 
line. 

But the winds calmed early 
Monday, giving firefighters 
time to shore up their 
defenses and launch a new 
assault on the persistent 
blaze. 

"WE'RE HOPING to keep it 
under control," said firefigh
ter spokesman Andy Jones. 
"We've had a very good day, 
but we're keeping our fingers 
crossed." 

The fi re has cut a black swath 
through 22 miles of the coastal 
Holly Shelter Swamp and sent 
smoke drifting to south Flor
ida, where firefighters had 
their hands full Monday with a 
3,OOO-acre wildfire in the Big 
Cypress National Preserve. 

North Carolina forestry offi
cials also beefed up fire lines 
to the south of the fire in case 
winds drove the flames back 
towatd homes lining Highway 
210. 

"They had an opportunity to 
put down some good fire lines 
. .. and dump retardant on 

Firemen watch a. a backfire blaze. near Hamps- order to prevenl Ihe main fire from Jumping ove, a 
tead, N.C., Sunday morning. The backfire was .el In main highway and starting a new blaze. 

areas where winds are 
expected to push it," 
emergency response spokes
man Jim Sheppard said. 

Officials have urged about 
5,000 people to leave their 
homes, but the evacuation is 
voluntary and authorities 
don't know how many actually 
have left. 

THE FIRE started last Mon
day in Pender County about 
eight miles north of Hamps
tead. Shifting winds pushed it 
on a 22-mile loop that was 14 
miles wide at its widest point. 

No homes have burned in the 
blaze, but a p'rivate forester 
suffered a fatal heart attack 
last Monday and another fire
fighter was hurt when some 
heavy equipment fell on him. 

"That to me is the most amaz
ing statistic there is. How we 
can have fire that big and have 
no major damage to an indivi
dual structure," said Guth. 
"We've been lucky." 

The firejumped a line Sunday 
and raged through the Holly 
Shelter Wildlife Refuge, which 
Andrew Jones of the Hamps
tead Fire Department called 

"a beautiful wildlife refuge 
with deer, bear, fox, racoons 
and birds." 

GOV. JIM MARTIN flew over 
the fire-ravaged coastal area 
north of Wilmington, N.C., on 
Sunday and said, "The fire 
itself is an awesome thing to 
look at." 

Martin compared the inferno 
to last year's 95,OOO-ac re fire in 
grassy Hyde County, but he 
said this blaze has· consumed 
valuable timberland and will 
be an expense to the state, 
although he had no damage 
estimate. 

Marcos plans trip, 
denies' ambitions 

Iowa ChineSe Opera Association Sponsors 

THREE CHINESE OPERAS 
THE BRIDE AIID THE GHOSTS 
COWHERD AND VILLAGE GiRl 
KING HSIANG AND MISS ru MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

Ousted ruler Ferdinand E. 
Marcos said Monday the State 
Department,. with President 
Ronald Reagan's help, was 
working on a way to allow him 
to visit other countries and 
later return to exile in the 
United States. 

Speaking by telephone from 
Hawaii in a news conference 
with reporters in Manila, Mar
cos said he wanted to visit 

. Spain, Portugal, Italy, Panama, 
Costa Rica, the Bahamas "and 
all the other islands" in the 
Caribbean. 

Marcos, who was ousted in a 
civilian-backed military revolt 
Feb. 25, denied suggestions he 
was attempting a political 
comeback or trying to desta
bilize the new government of 
President Corazon "Cory" 
Aquino. 

"That's not true," he said. "My 
only reason for being inter
ested in certain affairs now Is 
that almost everybody who has 
kept his common sense, 
whether they are Filipinos or 
aliens, now realize that the 
true danger against the Philip
pines is a communist takeover 
- either that or a military 
coup d'etat. 

"I have no political inten
tions," Marcos said. "My only 

What your books 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Woodty OwIuya 
No Nolle Pollution .... , 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

purpose is to see to it that the 
Philippines does not come 
under a totalitarian regime ... 
To me that is the greatest 
danger." 

Marcos said he has been 
treated well by the State 
Department, except for a case 
filed against him for smug
gling Philippine currency into 
the United States when he fled 
to exile in Hawaii aboard a 
U.S. military aircraft. 

He repeated a claim that he 
did not know U.S. officials 
were taking him to Hawaii 
instead of his northern- Philip
pine hometown of Paoay. 

"Right now the State Depart
ment is trying to work out for 
us more comfortable circum
stances under which we can 
travel outside, return to the 
United States and keep our 
lives as normal as possible," 
Marcos said. "They are con
tacting governments who have 
indicated the willingness to 
consider the proposal that we 
travel to their country. 

"I personally know that even 
President Reagan intervened 
in some cases," said Marcos, 
who contended that the Philip
pine government has tried to 
block the effort. Manila 
canceled Marcos's passport 
shortly after he fled to Hawaii. 
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FOR 
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deal - Come to the Credit 
Union and get your loan. 
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Union Financing can often be 
better than dealer financing. 
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UI dance concert ET !!!~~~ 
Sto9pm 

\shows new works A!a~~~i!:~.t (1942). JO. Salin_ It~f;:~et 
g41r fans will remember this tear-

KAY, KARN, you 
ready to go?" 

"You bet, Doug." 
. Having exchanged 

those words the dancers took 
011', 

1 The SpacelPlace concerts pre
lented by the Ul Dance Prog
ram are always a specia l treat 

"and the spring concert was no 
exception . These informa l 

Ilhowings present original cho-
reography by students, faculty 

( members and anyone Inter
, !Sted in showing a new work 
(providing their choreography 
passes the preliminary inspec
tion of a Space/Place panel.) 

, The new works presented in 
/ saturday night's SpacelPlace 
Honcert had the characteristic 

freshness and variety of styles 
one comes to expect from 

I these events. Here are some 
highlights of the evening. 

I 
"SPLIT SECOND," choreo

I graphed by graduate student 
Shirley Nelson, had an upbeat 
swing and a deeP city rhythm 
- ideally suited to dancers 

1 Karn Junkins in white gloves 
• and slick stud Doug Klatke 
' with a kerchief around his 

neck. 
When Karn J un kins stares at 

the audience they stare back; 
she dances with dazzling funk 
and hypnotic grace . When 

, dancing with Klatke, whose 
tongue-in-cheek humor under

} scores his dancing ability, 
what the audience gets is a 
crackling energy that sizzled 
through their whole perfor
mance; let's face it, they were 

I having fun. 
I The dynamic duo performed a 
dance remipiscent of children 
playing in the streets of New 

, York City, except t~ey were 
grownups, At one pomt Junk
ins does a hyped up version of 
hopscotch, All along, the cou
ple seems to be having con
tests or conquests with each 
other, much like the battle of 
wits frequ entIy engaged in by 

j men and women; but to see 
this portrayed with dance was 

. sheer delight - providing 
whimsical insights into human 

nature. 
Even the curtain ~all was 

appropriate - he kissed her 
hand and she slapped his face 
(gently, of course). 

CATHY CALHOUN'S "Won
der Shuffle," about a card 
game, was more like a skit 
than a dance. At times the two 
dancers seemed to be imper
sonating the various charac
ters in a deck of cards; this 
and other elements caused the 
production to hover some
where in that nebulous region 
between esoteric humor and 
oblique significance, If there 
was a point, it eluded me. 

"His Death" was a dramatic 
representation of grief choreo
graphed and danced by Sarah 
DeGunther. Boldly expressive, 
it featured a lone dancer giv
ing her requiem to a lost loved 
O(le, whose coffin or grave was 
represented by a faint patch of 
light on the dark stage. 

RUSSIAN CULTURE and the 
desire to transcend political 
·barriers by promoting the 
brotherhood of man was the 
inspiration behind Doug 
Klatke 's "Almost Good 
Enough." The music, "Shysnj 
Kasaka Opassna," was rich 
and compelling - full of that 
passion for living that is so 
often reflected in Russia's cul
tural heritage, 

Dancer Michael O'Connor, 
dressed in red Cossack uni 
form, was thoroughly believ
able. The audience seemed to 
be holding their breath for 
O'Connor to become airborn
to take off from the folk-based 
steps and show his expertise 
as a dancer. Finally, he did, in 
a series of turning leaps that 
prompted the audience to 
respond with enthusiastic 
applause as the man gently 
took to the sky. 

"Leaving," a solo choreo
graphed by Susan Dickson, 
was fraught with defiance, 
uncertainty and hope as it 
explored the poignant con
flicts of decision and uproot
ing change. Conflict subsided 
at the end of the dance as the 
dancer quiefly stepped into a 
light from above, 

INTELLECTUAL intrigue , 
configuratio ns of light and 
geometry abounded in student 
choreographer Gale Gunhus's 
"Chimera," Two dancers, mov
ing in huge elastic bands, 
became sculpted shapes cap
able of the unlikely. 

"Aerobic Pas de Deux" was 
particularly captivating to the 
audience, Part of the larger 
work, "A Dancer's Day," cho
reographed by UI faculty 
member Linda Crist, the pas 
de deux mingled elements of 
an aerobic workout with a 
parody of "Les Cygnet" (usu
ally performed by a few swans 
in the ballet "Swan Lake"), 
Tchaikovsky's- music, of 
course, was the fitting accom
paniment. 

IN ALL, fifteen new works 

• 

Or.ph,c by Jenny Wren 

were performed at the concert 
- each with a distinctive style, 
representi ng the unusually 
strong choreographic ability 
being generated from Iowa 
City. Maybe in the future there 
could be an annual Spacel 
Place Concert that could be 
viewed by a visiting conven-

, tion of dance company direc
tors - they would certainly 
find some refreshing new 
works for their companies. 

In the meantime, as the UI's 
own touring company, Dancers 
To Go, continues to grow and 
flourish, they will have no 
shortage of choreographic 
material to choose from - so 
long a the Space/Place con
certs continue to reap their 
perennial harvest of new 
dance works. 

,Humor, instrume.ntation mark new LP 
l By Allen Hogg 

Stalf Writer 

Home of tha Brave. Laurie Ander
son. Warner Brothers. 

L AURIE Anderson 
has turned perfor
mance art into a 
form of popular 

culture. With her Top Ten 
British hit ("0 Superman"), 
her three decent-selling 
American LPs (Big Science, 
Mister Heartbreak and 
UDited States Live), her 
string of sold-out concert 
performances and her oft
printed ads for American 
Express cards, the New 
York artist's spiky-haired 
visage has become as recog
nizable as those of some 
arena-level rock stars, 

Like any decent, self
conscious artist, Anderson 
is as aware of this as any
one. In "Talk Normal," a cut 

I.Newman, ' 
Woodward 
in venture 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Paul 
Newman will direct his wife 
Joanne oodward in a movie , I versio rI'he Glass Menagerie 

, for Vi rganization, which 
.J acquire creen rights to the 
I ) play, 

l
' Co-starring with Woodward 

"'ill be Karen Allen, Treat 
Williams and James Naughton, 
all of whom appeared recently 
",Ith Woodward on stage in the 
Tennesse Will iams' play at the 
Long Wharf Theater in New 

.. Haven, Conn. 

. "The Glass Menagerie" origi
~ hally was filmed in 1950 and 

Itarred Jane Wyman, Kirk 
Douglas, Gertrude Lawrence 
and Arthur Kennedy. The 111m 
lIIarks the first time Newman 
hIS directed Woodward since 
the TV movie "The Shadow 
Box." 

Record 
of the just-released sound

.track to her upcoming film, 
Home of the Brave, she says, 
i'I turned the corner in Soho 
today· and someonelLooked 
right at me and said: Oh 
No!lAnother Laurie Ander
son clone!" 

In "Language Is a Virus," 
the LP's Nile Rodgers
produced potential single, 
she quotes a friend as ask
ing her, "Hey!IAre you talk
ing to me?/Or are you just 
practicing/For one of those 
performances of yours?" 

IT IS THIS sort of sense of 
humor, along with a true 
talent for electronic 
instrumentation, that has 
allowed the former art cri
tic to break through to a 
mass audience. It is also 
those neat sounds and 

funny lines that make Home 
of the Brave the appea ling 
record that it is. 

If at times Anderson gets a 
little opaque, as she does 
with her references to Fass
binder films in "White 
Lily," at other times she 

stays at a silly sort of level 
everyone can relate to , 
"Smoke Rings" with its 
lines about Frank Sinatra 
and a little town where all 
the girls are named Betty 
ultimately emerges as a vic
iously fun put-down of a 
former lover: "Every time I 
see an icebergtIt reminds 
me of you," 

It wou ld, in fact, probably 
be a mistake to ascribe too 
much deep meaning to lhe 
songs on Home of the Brave. 
Anderson herself has been 
quoted as saying she lets 
other people do the inter
pretation of her work. 

A better response would be 
to just li sten to Adrian 
Belew's gullaring and .he 
background vocals of 
Dolette McDonald and 
Janice Pendarvi . Maybe 
even dance a little to "Lan
guage Is a Virus." In other 
words , treat it like a pure 
pop product and just go 
along for the ride. 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET 
YOUR MONEY BACK 

(,(H,I,ECIA'rl': ASS()CIA'rJ()N C(){ 'NC II , 

BOOI( CO-OP 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

9:00 

9:00 

5:00 FRI 

3:00 SAT 

~~YOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 
lower level - iowa memorial union 

jerker about In amnesia-stricken vet 
(Ronald Cotman) as the him that 
Holden Caulfield despised in Cetdler 
In ilia Rya. At 7 p.m. 

Blttar Victory (1958). RiChard Bur
ton discovers that the woman he 
loved (Ruth Roman) Is now married to 
a senior olticer about to leave on a 
dangerous mission. At 8'30 p.m 

Television 
Vlna .. a Radgr.va gives a stun

ning dual performance IS transsexual 
Renee Richards both before and Ifter 
her sex change operation in -Second 
Serve" (CBS at 8 p m.l. 

On ~bI. ; In one of Allred Hitch
cock's best spellbinders. Vart1llo 
(WGN-l0 at 7 pm.), James Stewart 
plays an acrophObic detective who 
lalls In love with a mysterious, as well 
as deceitful, Kim Novak. Mel Gibson 
and Mark Lee star in an Australian 
weepie, Galllpotl (USA-15 at 7 p m.l, a 
tale of two young Innocents caught In 
the middle of a World War I battle. 

Music 
Chamber En.ambla, featuring 

Tracy Bjella Powers, Marta Soder
berg . Richard Eckert and William 
Palik, will pertorm ctassical selections 
at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall, 

the ---------, 
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Sportsbriefs 
Cuba's champ faces new challenge 

RENO, Nev. (UPI) - The International Amateur Boxing 
Association will be asked to consider a rule 'which could 
end three-time Olympic Teofilo Stevenson's career after 
this year. 

Dr. Peter Jako the secretary of the association's medjcal 
commission, will ask the IABA to impose a 35-year-old 
age limit on boxers. He said a boxer could apply for a 
two-year extension, but he would have to pass annual 
medical tests including an electroencephalogram. The 
EEG examines brain wave patterns for abnormalities 
which could indicate neurological damage. 

Stevenson's age is listed as 35 by the Cuban Boxing 
Federation. 

After an impressive victory over East German Ulli 
Kadan Saturday, the Cuban superheavyweight said he 
may box in the 1988 Olympics. If the rule is approved, 
Stevenson would have to pass the medical tests to 
compete. 

Jako said he believes the AlBA will approve the rule at • 
its next annual congress in Bangkok, Thailand. 

Rain dampens Indy qualifying 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Off-track activity toqk center 

stage Monday at Indianapolis Motor Speedway while rain 
halted practice for the Indianapolis 500 for 4 1/2 hours. 

Mario AndreW had the day's fastest lap, reaching212.414 
mph in his Lola-Cosworth, which has qualified in the 
middle of the second row for the May 25 race. 

Defending champion Danny Sullivan, former winner 
Tom Sneva and Kevin Cogan also surpassed 210 mph. 
Only 16 cars practiced Monday. The speedway did not 
open for practice until 3:32 p.m. because of bad weather. 

Geoff Brabham, the slowest of28 current qualifiers for 
the 33-car field, was involved in the only incident of the 
day when his Lola-Cosworth lost an oil line late in the 
session. The car's qualifying speed of 207.082 mph is the 
mark drivers will be concentrating on next weekend. 
Once the field is full , cars must beat the slowest 
qualified car's speed to make the race. 

Raines wins NL player award 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Leadoff hitter Tim Raines, who 

sparked the Montreal Expos to an eight-game winning 
streak, Monday was named National League Player of the 
Week. 

Raines, who went 1O-for-26 for a .385 average during the 
week endini. May n, extended his hitting streak to 15 
games, the longest in the National League this season. 
Raines also stole four bases to become the third youngest 
player ever to steal 400 bases. 

Raines beat out Steve Sax of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and Philadelphia's Von Hayes for the award. 

Reds end Expos eight-game streak 
MONTREAL (UPl) - Eddie Milner hit a homer with two 

out in the top of the ninth inning Monday night, enabling 
the Cincinnati Reds to defeat Montreal, 4-3, and snap the 
Expos' eight-game winning streak. 

Milner's first homer, off a 2-2 pitch from loser Bert 
Roberge, 0-1, went over the right-field fence. 

Ted Power, the last of three Reds pitchers, went 1 2-3 
innings to raise his record to 1-3. 

Mets continue magic ways 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tim Teufel singled to center field 

with none out in the bottom of the ninth inning Monday 
night to score Ray Knight from second base and lift the 
New York Mets to a 1-0 victory over the Atlanta Braves. 

Knight opened the ninth inning with a double down the 
left field line off loser Paul Assenmacher, 1-1, and Teufel 
promptly followed by lining a 2-2 pitch up the middle to 
give the Mets their 19th victory in their last 21 games. 

Teufel's first game-winning RBI of the season made a 
winner of Roger McDowell, 3-0, who relieved in the 
eighth inning. McDowell combined with starter Sid 
Fernandez on a four-hitter. 

Fernandez and Atlanta starter Rick Mahler each worked 
into the seventh inning, giving up no runs but leaving 
with no decision. 

Fernandez struck out 10, walked one and allowed four 
hits before departing for a pinch-hitter in the bottom of 
the seventh. The left-hander fanned a batter in every 
inning he worked but the fourth, and struck out 10 for the 
second time this year. He brought his season strikeout 
total to 39. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
Lolo ga ..... nol Included 

b., .................................. " ... W. L PCt. ., GB 
Botlon ................................. 20 10 881 -
Newyort<. ............................ 19 11 833 1 
CI_ ............... ""...... 11 12 586 2', 
Mltw.uk .......... _........ .. 16 13 .552 3'. 
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Dt1roit _... . .......... _. 14 ,4 .500 S 
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W •• t 
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KIn ... CIty ........................... 12 18 .428 3 .... 
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5o.Mlo .............................. 11 21 3014 8'. 

~·.IIBahimore 4, Chicago 3 
T .... Ie. CIowI.niI 2 
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HIlI. 

National League 
Standings 

bat . ......... ....................... W. L 1'<1. OB 
_York ............................... 21 5 .aoe -

• Monl .. ll ............................ 17 11 601 5 
SHaull ............................... 13 15 ~ t 
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Sports 

Vidiols · clip KRUI in rivalry 
By Julie Deardorff 
Stall Writer . 

The Student Video Production 
"Vidiots" won their annual 
softball grudge match against 
the KRUI Kruisers over the 
weekend, 10-9. 

"Jt's an annua l thing," said 
Dan Langdon, manager of the 
Vidiots. "We tromped them." 

John Kapacinskas was the 
winning pitcher, while Mike 
Davenport smacked in the 
winning RBI. Andrew Abian 
was the Vidiots star hitter 
with two home runs and a 
single. 

Nature lovers can find 
fun at Indian Creek 

The Indian Creek Nature 

. Massage 
techinques include rocking 
motions 'and holding points 
along the spine. 

HARRIS ALSO gives postural 
integration seSSions, ~hich aid 
in re tructuring connective 
tissue in the body. These ses
sions may be especially help
ful to arthritic people, as they 
restore "free movement." 

Harris charges a sliding rate 
scale of $20-$30 for the full 
body massage and $40-$60 for 
the one-and-a-half-hour post
ural integration session. "The 
customer decides what they 
can afford," she said. 

The HERA Psychotherapy Col
lective also offers a sliding 
pay scale for its customers. 

Lakers 
Akeem Olajuwo~, the other 

half of the Twin Towers, has 
not found out a way to stop 
Abdul-Jabbar, who Monday 
was named to the all-NBA 
team. 

"When I was in college, I 
thought I could block the sky
hook," Olajuwon said. "I've 

DAB 
(Dor1tlllUtMr /\dim BnIIIetU) 

On DrlUlght Every Tuu4ay 
All Day-All Night 

$1 Pint R<g. $1.7S 

Sports cl ubs 
Center is offering a variety of 
programs nature lovers can take 
advantage of this summer, 
including the Wildflower Walk 
and Canoe Trips. 

On Sunday, June 8, wildflower 
expert Bill Thomas will lead a 
group through the nature center 
so participants can learn to 
identifY the plants. 

"We schedule them every few 
months during the growing 
season," said Rich Patterson, 
nature center director. "We 
explore the areas that are in 
bloom and identitY the plants." 

The walk wiLl begin at 2 p.m. 
and is open to the pUblic. 
Admission is free for Nature 

Sue Cook is in charge of the 
therapeutic massage sessions 
that HERA offers. 

It's open to both men and 
women as an aid to "deep 
relaxation , relief from physi
cal results of stress, recover
ing from injuries and getting 
away from 'too much' think
ing," according to a HERA 
brochure. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY is 
located in the Paul-Helen 
Building on East Washington 
Street. The fees are negoti
able. 

Two other establishments 
employing masseuses are 
located in downtown Iowa 
City. 

"It's $30 for a topless massage 

tried so many times and I 
haven 't. I'm still trying, 

I though." 
Abdul-Jabbar said he is not 

doing anything special against 
the pair of 7-footers. 

"YOU HAVE TO be versatile 
and adapt to what's happen-

I!~~g~Y'S"" 
TUESDAY 7:30,CLOSE 

· SOC Draws 
$150 Pitchers 
$1 00 Bar Liquor 

GAMI BOOM NOW OPIN! 

~·r-IELDI10USE 
.- tit E. COlLt<lE ST .. IOWA CITY. I .... 12240 

$1 Glasses of Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers 

# 

2/1 Bar Liquor 

$1 Burgers 

150 
Pitchers 

Center nrembers and $1 for 
non-members. The walks 
usually draw between 15-50 
people, according to Patterson. 

The Nature Center will observe 
Iowa RiverS Month by 
sponsoring a number of canoe 
trips through June and the rest 
of the summer. 

The trips are held on both the 
Wapsipinicon and Cedar rivers 
J\Dd offered both during the day 
on weekends and in the evening 
during the week. 

"We provide everything except 
clothing and a meal," said 
Patterson. ''That includes 
canoes, shuttling back and forth , 
life jackets, paddles, training 
and leadership." 

No experience is necessary for 
the trips, which are scheduled 
for Saturday, June 14; Friday 
evening, June Z7; Sunday, July 

and $90 for two women mas
seuses," an employee at the 
Touch of Mink, a local mas
sage parlor, said. But women 
needn't bother going for a 
massage there. As the 
employee put it, "We don't 
give women massages." And 
they have no male masseurs. 

Women might have better luck 
at the Satin Doll, another Iowa 
City massage parlor. "Anybody 
can come in," said a woman 
employee. But don't ask about 
prices. "We don't give those 
out," she said. 

With such prices, many poor 
college students may be forced 
to choose the n~;m-professional 
massage. 

Although Scott McKnight, a UI 

ing," he said. "I've obtained 
everything I've wanted as far 
as personal acknowledge
ments. What's important now 
is what's happening with the 
Lakers." 

Houston Coach Bill Fitch, like 
most around the NBA, is wait
ing for Abdul·Jal1bar to slow 

13; Sunday, August 10; and 
Friday evening, August 22. 

The cost Is $7 for Nature Center 
members and $13 for 
non-members. Reserva 
required and can be m 
calling 362-0064. en out 'f 

team turned . 
'r:enn m com 

Sailing club qualities tJIces at the Big 
1)..1fayette, Ind., 

for Northwestem race JlcGhee won the 
The VI Sailing Club finilhed of 50.87 seconds. 

third in a six-team field at the alineation time 
Area C Eliminations in in the NCAA 
Madison, Wis., last weekend. ee had already 

Ski~r~~r~~~~le too~ si~~ you get 
secon ID e IVlSlon an standards you 
Bill Vic.k~':l finished third in tnt Coach 'Larry 
the A-dlvlslon. Cunningham j 

The.club's fi~ish qualified itror !Dark once again, 
the MI~west .Dmghy jump by clearing 
ChampIOnships to be held ll~ the high hurdles ' 
N?rthweslern on Lake Mlchtgan Kostrubala 
thiS weekend. first in both 

s. He threw the s 
Continued from page 12 ! 173·9. 

junior, sa id there are a lot or 
things he'd do for a baekrub, 
he affirmed, "I'd never go inlcJ 
one of those places. If YOU 
can't get somebody to give you 
a backrub for free .. . " 

McKnight said he works out 
every day, and he sees mas· 
sage as simply a good way IcJ 
relax. "Backrubs can defi
nitely be used as a sexual 
come-on," he sa id. "But the 

A'S 4X400 relay 
Steele, .\<enny Wi 

finished second 

'xers' 
spite 

context just has to be under· LADELPHIA (UP!) 
stood." 76ers enjoyed a 

Christi ne Moehle, a freshman, ~if it did not end 
agreed with McKnight that 
some people use massage for hout Moses 
sexual sti mulation. "But they 
don 't have to be," she said. hot by 
"Who doesn 't like a good back· IEastern 
rub, for any reason?" iUme in the 

~ even though 
~Iwaukee Bucks 

Continued from page 12 ~ series 4-3, Phil a 
down . je~t ~ve weeks 

~Ick lD the 
"Somewhere along the li~e, ITIIlNK FOR the w 

he' got to stop the fountaln'
ll 

k d at as a 
O~-youtb. stuff and be human,' o~~g:r and at 
Fitch ald. " Erving said. "I 

Fitch said he was not dis· ~as of a slip in the 
pleased with the Rockets' ,in the level of 
effort Saturday. a slip in the 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12- dUS<lge. Beef. Pt-ppcronl. CdrkKlidll 1l.1(,,(>r1 

Now Serving MJJJer, Miller Lite and 
Lowenhrau Dark Beerl 

351 5073 302 E. Bloomington 51. 
• Open 7 DrJYs (] Week 4:00 IU 1'00 a.m. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edhed by EUGENE T. MAlESKA (A PRJL FOOL'S) , cord 

Pre 
AC~.QS~ 

I M,zzen and 
laleen 

6 MOlel man 
10 Kl'lIle,lI1d Ilell 
13 Forl'arm 
14 Ltghllan 
15 NIghtingale 

symbol 
17 Aunculdte seal 
18 Warp and weft 

locale I. Martlun : 
Comb. form 

20 Puzzle 
direClion, 
honzontally 

23 Like t he Rock 
of Ages 

24 Copland ballet 
25 Puule 

dtrt.'ctlon, 
hOrizontally 

31 Netman 
Nastase 

31 Like MI 
Amenca 

31 Halo 
40 Crayons u er 
41 rapped lor the 

servIce 
~2 Say con Ii 

denlly 
n Puule 

direcllon. 
horizontally 

48 E~punBe 
52 Show carried 

In a bO~ 
53 Puul 

dIrection, 
horizonta lIy 

58 Run cnu~er 
5t Ara b prince 
.0 AClor'\\lllllam 
82 To be, In 

France 
63 Huil prede· 

CeMQr 
.. B auty.parlor 

speciallY 
15 Cllrncor luIIis 

68 Oakorelm 
67 Les-·Unis 

DOWN 

I Pore Ine pen 
2 Wherewithal," 

Ruma 
3 CooslrucllOn 

rod 
4 MOIOrlSI'S 

analhema 
5 Pooh-poohs 
& Meek 
7 Square on a 

bIlliard table 
8 ACldllY,1O an 

M.D. 
• B~rt6k 
I' English 

putter : 
17~4- 1 27 

MSWU 10 PIOIOUS PUllU 

11 Improve 
12 "Tasca" hero 
16 Bpn of Siage 

and screen 
21 Shelley's 

Jlway' 
22 MICht 
25 Spore 
28 WhIle or Blue 
27 Seine Slghl 
28 Odln's 

beillco.e son 
29 -deFr nce 
32 Menu Hem 
33A Waugh 
34 Malaga 'y 

native 
35 Plckellarget 
31 As 'sur 
38 amOVilr 
3. Brouhaha 

44 Finishing tool 
45 Least's Coostn 
46 P.T.A. or 

B.S A. 
47 Sume III R~ne'l 

km 
48 Rim 
41 Trap 
50 Family 

member, 
nflecttOl\alely 

51 PIanist 
Charles 

54 Commedla 
dell'-

55 Cry 01 dismay 
56 Rockfish 
51 Habeas 

corpus, lor art 
" Thrl'e, 10 

MaStrOianni 

• 
Innes~ 
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n Diego penal '.tee .... "S."" ~AA~ft •• ' two leadlr. 

, .... <110110 Segota and 
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won the first g. 
matchups are unb • 

Coach Alan Mer 
II even money·wh~ 

Sponao, td by 

low,', moat compl,le book •• 1Ion 
I .IUtlng .0.000 tlHe. 

OQ.nlown tlCro .. 'rom 
lhe Old eapnol. 
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13; Sunday, August 10; and 
Friday evening, August 22. 

s,track cGbeelead 
five first-pia 

team 
ce finishes -

The cost Is $7 for Nature Center 
members and $13 for 
non-members. Reserva are 
required and can be m ~ 
calling 362-0064. 

Salling club qualifies 
for Northwestern race 

The VI Sailing Club finished 
third in a six-team field at the 
Area C Eliminations in 
Madison, Wis., last weekend 

Skippers Eric Quayle took 
second In the B-iilvision and 
Bill Vickers finished third in 
the A-iiivision. 

The club's finish qualified it fot 
the Midwest Dinghy 
Championships to be held at 
Northwestern on Lake Michigan 
this weekend. 

Continued from page 12 

It Min" 
rlter 

'r:e fina m competition before the 
en out r meet, the Iowa mell'S 
team turned in' five first-place per-

at the Big Ten Preview meet in 
I J,lI;~yeIL~e , Ind., Sunday. 

the 400-meter hurdles in 
seconds. The time is below 

ion time needed to partic(· 
the NCAA outdoor meet, which 
had already cinched earlier in 

4X400 relay team of McGhee, 
Steele, l<enny Williams and Curtis 

finished se~ond with a time of 

Track 
Finishing third for the Hawkeyes were : 

Chris Gambol, throwing the shotput 
55-3'12; Pat Miller, leaping 22-2'12 in the 
long jump; Danny Waters, running the 
1,500 in 3:51.84; Kenny Williams, running 
the 400 in 48.79; and Paul Steele, sprinting 
the 200 In 22.05. 

Several Hawkeyes turned in either per-
sonal bests or season bests at the meet. 
Norm Balke, who finished third in the 
discus with a toss of 171-1, turned in a 
season best, while Kelly Scott lind st. 
Clair BLackman turned in career bests. 

Scott cleared 16-21,4 in the pole vault and 
Blackman finished sixth in the 800 with a 
time of 1 :52.23. 

Even though there were some good per-
formances at the meet, Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said the timing for the meet was 
not good. 

"Some guys had good performances, but 
overall we were coming off a good meet ~t 
Indianapolis and with finals week coming 
Up, we were just a bit flat," Wheeler said. 

junior, said there are a lot of 
things he'd do for a backrub, 
he affirmed, "I'd never go into 
one of those places. If YOU 
can't get somebody to give you 
a backrub for free ... " 

McKnight said he works out 
every day, and he sees mas· 
sage as simply a good way to 
relax. "Backrubs can defi· 
nitely be used as a sexual 
come-on," he said. "But the 

n a success ers' sease 
pite injury d ifficu Ities 

context just has to be under· """~~._. (UPI) - The Philadel
stood." enjoyed a successful season, 

Christine Moehle, a freshman, ieit did not end with a champion
agreed with McKnight that 
some people use massage for 
sexual stimulation. "But they 
don't have to be," she said. 
"Who doesn't like a good back· 
rub. for any reason?" 

Moses Malone and Andrew 
iJadelphia came within a 15-foot 
by Julius Erving of making it to 

Conference finals for the 
in the last seven years. 

though Erving's miss allowed 
",U""UIM"; Bucks to take the best·of-

Continued from page 12 4-3, Philadelphia can spend 
E------

d
-
o
-
w
- n-.--------- five weeks preparing to make the 

in the NBA draft. 
"Somewhere along the line, FOR the whole year, we had 

he's got to stop the fountain· looked at as a team that needed to 
of-youth tuff and be human: and at the same time, stay 
Fitch said. . said. "I think the anticipa-

Fitch said he was not dis· of a slip in the level of our play, a 
pleased with the Rockets' the level of respect around the 
effort Saturday. . in the level of achievement 

IAI'S PIZZ A 
Always A vaUable 

Miller, Miller Lite and 
Dark Beer! 

3 302 E. oloomlnglOfl 51. 
Opt'n 7 I)ay., ,I week 400 10 100 am. 

WORDPUZZLE 

can use its first draft pick, 
Ip.tl!rminprl in Sunday's lottery, to 

undersiz.ed frontcourt. Among 
bilities are 6·foot·11 Brad 
of North Carolina, 7-0 William 
Memphis State or 6-11 Chris 

of North Carolina State. 

"But what we're looking 
at now is a team that went 
two grueling series with 
as much heart, · 
determination and 
character as I've seen," 
says Julius Erving. 

Malone, who broke a bone around his 
right eye March 28, should be ready next 
season. And Toney, who missed virtually 
the whole season with stress fractures of 
both feet, will play or will be traded. 
Erving, forward Bob McAdoo and guards 

Maurice Cheeks and Sedale Threatt are 
free agents. Owner Harold Katz said he 
would definitely sign Erving and Cheeks 
and would like to sign Threatt and McA-
doo. 

Forward Charles Barkley should be even 
better next season and rookie Terry Cat-
ledge showed flashes before slumping 
against the Bucks. 

The only veteran the 76ers will definitely 
lose is forward Bobby Jones, who played 
his last game Sunday. 

"Does anybody understand what this 
team could h ve been?" said Assistant 
Coach Jack McMahon. "Does anybody 
understand that this team won 54 
regular-season games and six playoff 
games without Andrew Toney the whole 
year, without Moses at the end? Does 
anybody understand that this season 
should go down as one that was sensa-
tional?" 

by EUGENE T. MALESKA (APRIL FOOL'S) 

11 Improve 
IZ "Tuse," hero 
16 Bert of tage 

44 Finishing 1001 
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21 Shelley', 
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Preaknes S simulcast 
MOlorlst's 
analhema 
Pooh·poohs 
Meek 
Square 011. 
billiard lable 
ACldlly.IO an 
MD. 
Barl6k 
English 
potier 
175-l·1827 

2. While or Blue 
21 Seine Ighl 
28 Odin's 

belli o.;e son 
2t-de France 
32 Menullem 
33AWaugh 
34 Malaga y 

nallve 
35 Plckellurcel 
31 As sor 
38 Samovar 
3. Brouhaha 

member, 
s flecliooale!y 

51 Planisl 
Charles 

54 Com media 
dell'-

55 Cry of dismay 
54 Rockfish 
57 Habeas 

corpus. for(M1! 
.. Three. 10 

Maslroianftl 

(UPI) - Pimlico Race 
officials are expecting a record 
handle from fans who will watch 

Preakness in 56 simulcast loca-
ross the United States and 

otT-track bettors are expected to 
more than $15 million on the 

alone. 
break all simulcast betting 

(for Pimlico)," said spokesman 
Jr. 

track patrons are expected to 
down another $1.4 million on the 

The largest Preakness handle 
million in 1978 when Affirmed 

to victory. 

=-1f-HH'1t1'111 THE SIXTII year, Lang said, the 
will be simulcast through a 

Dm"i tl ~!rl by ABC, which is televising 
Fans at the 56 locations will be 
bets and then see the race. 

....-l4-+-HIII\lIllbeaten streak. 

Minnesota 
preserve their 

II'"Q,qnQlav night, lhe Strikers ended San 
I-JI.......L--L...I-' or 26 home playoff victories 

ellacking, evening the MISL 
If&Pionship series at 1·1. The best-of

mes Friday and Sunday at 
mtll1ngtClD, Minn., where the Strikers 
Pbeaten in 10 playoff games. 

lJl~iAJII I!; %, the Strikers took advantage 
Spon&O"d by' Diego penalties and injuries 

t" J • .., .... Ie " .... , Soc'~ers' two leading scorers. With-

1 IJllrllnko Segota and Hugo Peret, the 
IO'W .. mo., complel. book .ttecHon gave the Strikers little trouble. 
' .. luring ~o.oOO lilieS won the first game 7·2. 

b._To1., Oo.nlown .c,oulrom are unb llevably close," 
1iii~1~~ 1~ Old Capitol Coach Alan Merrick said. "Right 

It I. even money·who wins." 

Before this year, Lang said, Pimlico has 
simulcast the Preakness to no more than 
30 outlets. The simulcast betting record at 

• Pimlico was set in 1984 when race fans 
wagered $9 million. 

The Kentucky Derby took in about $19 
million this year, simulcasting to 55 loca-
lions. Lang said the smaller Preakness 
field means Pimlico will not bring in as 
much money as Churchill Downs, but 
nobody is worrying. 

"U's great exposure and gets the race 
known around the world," said Lang of 
the non-monetary benefits of simulcast-
ing. "It's good for. racing ~nd good for the 
Triple Crown." 

Lang said tracks across the country will 
have something extra for patrons by 
simulcasting the race. Some have special 
Preakness promotions for the day. 

The Preakness is the only race that is 
simulcast from Pimlico. 

eads home 
pionships 

Segota. the Sockers' leading scorer, 
missed the first two games because of a 
strained calf. Perez, the second leading 
scorer, was poked in the eye early in 
Sundats game and had to be cheeked at a 
hOSPirrl. 

"Br nko and Hugo will play the next 
game and I'll guarantee a different game 
then,,~ Sockers coach Ron Newman said. 

Sai Sockers midfielder Jean Willrich: 
"We'IJ play our game. We won't give up. 
We d g B hole early tonight and it was too 
tough to come back" 
Wit~out their two top midfielders, who 

totaled 101 goals and 71 assists, the 
Sockers did not have enough offense to 
overcome Minnesota's tenacious defense. 

Defenders Dwight Lowedges and Ken 
Fogart,l tied up what was left of the San 
Diego IIttack. 
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Conllden,I,1 Can,l"" 351.Q256 Slgn,'lCanl _ .. ospoaofly 1ft 

Avonur. SouIh Dodio. ro'. l.-oro 
Appolnlmenll needed A4I1IulI October loIuaI" 

SouIIt """ a-n. .. - ,,"_'""IIolooallt ........ 
NO RlAHIO DItI ADS. _ ..... oo::v&.-" 

_~. dIOi.-o'_ .1"'1/ ,,"oodI rooullrly Wllnul. Wc~ CaN 'RUH AlAE Compici DIK. COM .. UNIA lIaaOClllTni 31f.3H-2I:15. Monday- Frldt't. limited qu.rtl,ly. S'. IS H ... kop COUNSfl.ING SlAVIC!I: !rom 8ant-5pm Componoauoo ,,1CIrItwaod FtriJn. 
v.cuu", ond Sow'ng. 725 Soulh ._ Q,OWtI\ '1I .. er_ .... lllbl. ~RCOM\'Ci. 
Gilbor1,338·91sa ·A",.llonsfllpllCoupio 1f .... 11y PId<ord. Vcwd HAIR CARE ConIlICt ·Spirtu.1 Growth "'" WORK. STUD' pooH ...... 

" ~. CocI<>nwood. AeOAnON SERVICE Problam. ·P_I ... " Can I_up III1dy lOCalO _,'" 
Low COSt but quality car. ~ 11 338-3871 "'btocla and COdI d.1O _ be ~ HAI_ .• II ...... A_. ; ... , ."..kl, $170. qualified Ptlt'lnt , worll· .'1Idy "'lglbio John. A_. "'attY ~"II AI __ haI1 ~ 12·18 .... kt .ISO ..,.Ilable Pltvaty THe CRllfl CENTI!A oN ... 116S-7362 
01 doctor's office. counHting Indl" I.'ormellon and ,01 ....... SIlO" 

...... _.dIo ,.'·1'121 -vldu.lly E .. ebllshed .Inco 1973. l.rm COU""'~ ' IUk:1de ILl.USTRATORI DESIGNER r...~_ 
•• porlanced gynecologltt. WD'" pr ..... nllon. T rnnuge r ... y 'Of Eilpotionca P'''''''''' fOt c-OBlOVN. c.n colloc~ I'" deaf. and lloellerlt volun"" appoinl",""l. 337·_ 1mprt'111d 

1'l1li DAn'IOWAII INSTRUCTION 515-n~. Dos Mot_IA. oppo"unlu ... Call3S'~''O . SpontwMf, Inc 
.nytlmt a.c.J.tIoa • SUMMER II • g_ II",. 10 FIIU room. $17~ monllt lor ....... • 

GOOD ""mIlO It ...,po. W you becot"ne • YOIunt .... and lhe Rape PAOfl!IIIQN-'l PHOTDClIIA,"U "'1/. ca .. for _rty men ~I3 353·&203 VIctim Advocacy Progr.m I. Weddlngo. pon'eIta. porlfollOO or 101 Soulh Sumrn~ SI_ 
_ .... _ forholp_ 

DtgMll.uon. gJan'ltnel. looking tOf women 10 Itlff lhe Jon V.n Allen. 3!Jo<.8512 .Itor 5pm f'U"CI- _d _ ., colt UI. 
Rape Cnsis Line. The two week •••••• •• ••••••• ••• •• • tr.inil1g begins June 9th II yO\I ~I«!"'. _'. 

PEOPLE MEETING • • would Ilk. mDfe ln'ormatlOn on • I ... n~ MORI. becoming ,n adVocatl. WI wouid • I,k. 10 1.lk 10 JOU. Call 3~209 PEOPLE • • 
ROOM .. Att wanted to th,r. • Jobs Avatlable ~. • (NGUSH .. A ' ...... l.IinguafI 
.ponfl1011' In Chicago "' .... "11 In WIDOW would hke 10 .-. ailllllt • • _ .. 1110 ... ,.....- .. 
Juno c.1l Jul ... ~I'. live and worII In tile CR.JC Ire'" Of'" ond "" £II9l,tII. now .... 
evenlngt 

I .. low . ...... age g'oup. _ • JOIn _ sucassIII U ell ~ ... the ,.., eI • ...". ,.1_ 
Uk .. to go our to ChMrt'. dlnce. • • STUDENTS' Bnng us your .. l,. dr'ntl. IOOlbell. outdoor •• trltYt'l otrIc~~ 

clo',,". houNhoId horns. or. .nd work II ,...·d Hka 10 ","I. • Salary. cornrnhSlcr4. I!ItpfIWI rid DenCfIlS. • CHILD CARE Budgol ShoP.il384t18 wrllt about you"" to P 0 Ro. • ~55. Corolv,IIt.IA ~22'1 ContICt In\I ...., _ to: • PLANIlING • wedding? Tho Hobby • IlIIen Howy. ~ s.. ~ • Pr ... olifr. flItlonllllOl:l 01 WANTED: F'I!IOIt. l,bOt.'. _ • IClDCAlle COIIN!CTIOIII 
quality Irwltatlons and acceuorlet.. minded • .,onsmok.,. 'ot "*"t-.ge, lIut"""" 0I'/IcII s,.... • CompuI_IIoIIf,,1 SIMco 
10% d1SC04.JnI on ordef1 wtth tamlly, children. Wntlt Oltly • M012A_SW ! 

_ CIIiIdc:we 0pttt"'IIt ......, 

pr_nlOliort 0' Ihls.d Phone IoWan. 80. ",.u. Room III • C_ R4lfIkIL IA Sl404 For Inia-llon cal 151_ 
351·1'13 ,""Ingl ,nd weP.tndl COmmunieau .... Cont ... Iowo • 
"lENT, mlcrOWlve or comPlCt 

C"y. IA 522.2 • Pnone: 317 .... ' or *,7607 • ... ................. ~ . retrigtr.td, from now through the LOCllL SWM. northern PIOlplClIIII COUlD YOU IE A end of August Only $30 Bog Ton miner _. opacl.1 lady Iboul 25 
Ronttla, 338-9089. fo"" .... IIIt", Write Bo. JNE·10. IOSTON NANN'f7 

Dally Iow.n. Room 111. WORK· STUDY poatIlon Mimol PROFESSIOIAL IWyow .................. _ 

"IEICIIIORS • A CommunlclhDnl c.nt.r. Jowl co,""" Caro 0I1aI> on1mllo.1Id -..,.".-.-Cny. lA 522.2 ,.It&'ed dulln. Musl be .lIIa 10 hll 
IIUIUl VWIE" 5(1 pouO<l .. E.parton .. "",1_ SERVICES 

__ 1 

Jt:#'tlfttf'WNolOl'lllllawrJOO 
~ 501 hOU'. WMIt....,. irtdVdId . PfCIPIt...,. I'IfiIr4 ~ • ....", International HELP WANTED 1~20 hOU,., -. c.ll Btu. 
Clanlen .. ln. \lopl 0' Anatomy. 

.., dff tit rNr*wI 

Peace Camp ,,,,, • .,,,,,,,1JIIItW't 353-1751 \M"iCM'Y,-"'.1-7 

~, 
MOTltER" HUPfRII NANNIES MOTlffA'1 HoIpat. PltlladalPfllo. '*"""1 ...... "f1f nffIWIt 

Cedar Falls LIcortNd _ York S .... agoney one year. 1I,..1n. __ • d .... -....... .,...-
_.1 loving jOUng I..,;" 10, eII/1d If I·21H#107~ ..... .......... 

Cost $80 CO" .nd light hou_ping In --.... ...... 
Scholarahlps available Now YOrlc ClIy",l>\I",. III pan of IIITI!III now "iring Iv" and pori- ---........., a Ilmlly lor at .... , OM )"Nf " .... hoIp £ ......... ~ 10 --College Credit Available Room ond board pi .. good .... ry. .. rn .(1,. IncOtnt Appt)' tn ~ .... ... Orw,.._~ 

For Inlernationals All "m,l," ca,.lully I<r_. Call _ l<5pm dolly 21 510'910 c. .. _ 

and U.S. Lou".HI'~ Cotner Drive. c;orner ot ~ver.kte __ liM •• 
.0<1 Hlg""'ay • --Ca1l Sa1ly Sml1h GOVEANMENT .lOIS. ..... "" .. 118.040-$541.2301 year _ WANTI!D: M Englt .... opoaIt,ng TIred 01 haasllng With ........ 1 ...... , • 

United Ministries hiring Call1105-88HOoo. eII,ld _ 1-1/2 - 2,.... ..... petty call for Ihe copIII It .... ~2 

338·5461 EI18nslon R·ge12 for currenl IIudy in language dhwIopInoliL yoIJ IOd yow Itan _1 
teder,llilt. Tho .. ully begins on or _ .luna 

I and conlin .... '~I AugUli I 

im*OT 
OEAMAH nalt ..... Elper;.nc.d 

IOWA RIY!A POWER COMPANY During lItlo parlod. tho child .-. bot lNlIOLI. YOU' cIIiId in W~_IIG 
tMeher. translator: Tutora. 

nOON hiring pln~ Umt bulpeflOM _"'"" in tho po,on"· homo E-.ty _ during our 

Ir,ntl,," Kflooe. too 337 .. 202 
ond dtlhwaoltoro. Apply _ _ ItotJI1 • diy, 1/"" days. Round UP 0._ :/--lIP"'. __ Thufldl'f EOf _Paymonllorln_1n ~"" SatunIoy. 'IlIA""S UI 'nd low. C,Iy Thlo DIRECT CAlIf _EIII tho III1dy /. 1100 pIuo • .-.I oj - ..., 1711t. lo.n-3prn.ZZSSOUlll a.., Goa On' Aul W_-' Sy ...... Un~rnilod la Inl_ng tho dtild'llanguaeo 6ot~ JoMoon. CUff!« BUfIinvIOn-

8o~nle. pefIOnI to work part. time 
H Inl"-. __ Kon I\IofIo II 

' . 
1IIIo..-"-1-1t JoMoon 33H01I1 

33W053 (homol or 3»418 N.~ lOOKING FOR MR.IIIRS. RIGHT? beginning lrnmedl.laIy willt (_k,. .... ...... ..c. CHIlli CIoII(lNfOAMATIOH 
Are you 3tH5 years oId~ I would fttlrded CMd,." or adults.. AM) AEfEfIAAL SERVICES 
I1ke 10 interview you for In 1t1;c1e Appllcanla must .. l'ogh .. _ HlRINGI .... '1-11 Un&Ied Way Agonr;y 
Irt 'ho ·Pr.I,1e Suo· (. _low. gr~U8t_.II ... t 11. and hive I ,_.1 Gooornmont lobi In ,.,..r DoyCllO_ ........ 
City journal 01 AnJl POlillcs). Tho 

•• hd drlYtr', 1 ___ Apply 1000 .r .. IIId __ lQny ,t .. aJITII p-hAtttgo 
.rtlCle WIll dool wilh ·d.ling"' Wllh.m. Su> .. A. lOW. C,ty tmmtd'itt OS*'tng. WithOUt FIl.EE~e 
""I"iortsltlp" p,obltrns 0130-45 symMS PIIOGRAMIlfA II _ling lisl or lilt 115--166.000. ........ .. .. " ... 10 Un_""- Iac&lIIy_ 
yH' Old stngles in Iowl City. Bust.-s College U oIl. Phone catl ,,,,,,,,,.ble. -.an stall 
Int.l'Vt.wI conducted by In Suppo" I .. ulty ond .,..,.",. on 802~. E,,_ 3010 _ .,.7" 
e .. per*,ced ioumaU5t .. nd will be 
compl.,lly COnHd .. lloal. Con,.., BUffoughl mlnlcompu," IIId _ .... LlNG. Long hours. 1If""" 

miCros In,....,d\I instruction. _ .. S5.00r' hou, . CHILD co,.. my homo. G.ry Sandorl. 337-77'1i. 1IlY'1 .... Roqu;rn • 8 .S. In • WCltnical liII<I 11O-"'11on provided. E_ TYNI EiIl*-. IIOUIh aido, (or equlv.Ien' arparion .. ,;,e::'" 337-1972, Allmad rogtIIlfed. _ 33t-46e5 

PERSONAL 
_tor _",ning/ 10K 

•• penenc.. StncI f-.mt to SECMURY. tul~ ..... pootIIOn COMl ... ' eMIl! hIo oponInos Ch.,... Rlehord.", _"'''11 "1Ong IypIngI COUItII nNIO IMJIID .... __ WI Pw\· _or 

SERVICE Computing _ CIIA l"rtIC~ skliio. __ _ c 1''201~1'''' Iv" _ EstabIiIhed. quoIoty. 
302PHBA ..... _ 10 .... LIE5.1NC. PO 

__ lI-, 
Early Otildhood eon ... ,lOIn us .... 

low. CIty, 11\ 52242 Bo. 130. _ 8,""" •. 11\ ~ .... ~~ 351.4173. OUt fun. _ . aduc:oboNI_ 
IIONET TAutl SclMnlng begin • ..., 12. EEO/M EOE. 

'-"nNIO 
_ Call Jan. ~ dip. 

But In InlUrlftC8, COftf8gt ~1·21ro -""00 10, doCIIIsl 
ap(t ttMce Itt 1110 importanl 

WI! All( 1nI_ In Iindin9 354-_ 

Aulol Homo/ Lifol HoIllh EARN EXTRA money hoIpi"1l 
ma ... ____ .... 

- .7-10,....,_ 
"Tho rnonay _ could o'hers by giving pi ...... Th_lo _ of 1~ who WOIIId I&toa_ 

PETS be battlf _, _ho ... · four hours ot aptr. time NCh 1_ dorttllllUmVO OIl tho d-.g 
""""" 1lIQa. IIOUIIQ Call _f IIAILUARD. 35 1.-5 _ can .. m you up '0 '100 pot ",rfac. ollh"'r -" In •• ",- , .. ·""_ ..... _10_. 

Mortlion !hil ed and .-
...... lIt. Paid In _ For Inlor ..... 'or Coopar.11on Wlih _ ()( _ ..... W.·,. not • big end ---.ur1llD • cOlllplarn.-tllry gilt. li .... coil or "op .1 IOWlI CIT'! dolO coltac\ion. _",1 .. do. bocIIf _ ,_ 

• 1'6 CIIITtII PLAIMlI CENTI!R. 318 E ... I15H441_~YI_ 

BI-'lngton 51 ..... 351-4701. I-6pm tor _its. ~--. T IOflbI fish, polo end pat 
IIAPl MOUIIT AIN SOFlWAAf. MlpftItoI, pat grooming. 1500 I It 

AL~ 1'IIOIlfIII' Tho - COI#I'Ntf. _ _ South. 33H501 
..... hh toWi Pr~rlm Cln help. NANNY. Young wom ... 10 I,.. wilh _AOTC~No Call s,_ HoI"". 36&-2«11. I ... ~y In ouburbart 8oSlon. CO,. obflgalktnl .. "..-5_ .. JI8iI _AI --v'-' do __ ... II_11P 

MACINTOSH US!1II-3 112· I .. OUr IwO _-old lOtI _ Inl ... , OHI. Y 36l-3708. .... ryp;ng. ~_Ion. Gortnon SItopord.-nd f ... 
bodd Maltotl dlslca. 115.001 10. d.og"'" plu. Hghllto. .. ""_ ' ART· TWE ,It riel cos/tlor. 

E ..... ~I·2I6O. '" • good ".,.,.. Good -1cIIoIog 

LlIaIImo _Iyl 338-2558. Stan August or~. Satoty !lory large. ~ 
pIUI room _ -., "-_ __ I poIOtIlia1. 109I>IY 

""'-.. ~ MUST .. e IncII Pi,I/1Ita. !lory 
III1T1tIllClHT 

_. __ pIto"': Sa_. 
Born-2prn . ..... - . ,-, I~~. Pregnanl? ConfldIttI~ _~ $iogoI, PhD .. ' BIocflbotry Lano. IlIIIIIIIIIMarlcll, HIt) _ tiottIt 

_ _ric onlll1ainlng. RootonabIo ...-
_ 1aSIi"ll. 33H886. Wo ca,. ~.MAOf"O lbfIy e.~ ~1IIt"'" 

151·1215. 
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LOST & FOUND BOOKS STORAGE AUTO DOMESTIC 
LOtTI Blick Olog Cnalnl 
brlolco .. , _k ol~, 
llbrtryl CommunJetUonl Cent.,/ 
Old CI,"loll'H. REWARDI 
337·1~21 , 338-8670, Chrl', 

----------1 I'" CHEYIIOLET Cllob.lly, 10, 
ITOMOE lilli, 5" 10', &35. 200 ml,", .... 11on1 condillon, /\C, 
337.2.95. 195001 oHer 354-11~, 

110 ~EfUNO ON AD., 

LOtT: smllll..,all cII, 11M' 
Hllhop TIp. Grey calico wi while 
Ilco/ 1 .. 1, whllt colllr, IIllchot In 
lbelomon. 338·932 • . 

WANTED TO BUY 

Gin IDEAS IIACINTOIH USERS --3112-
boXed M.,otI dl .... , $15.001 10. 

___________ 1 LI"'tlme w,,,"nlyI33l_2568. 

FATHER'I DAf 'ANAIONIC S •. Partner , 100% 
IBM-Comp, port.ble, 512K, two 
drt'4l-. prlnt.r, monitor, Wordltl' , 

RALEIGH "P,of ... lon.l- (1975), 
21-112" f •• me (Co,lton). sUvo', .1I 
-c.mpy" compo,"",,,, Ixcellenl 
condlllon, $1001 bttl off.,. 
31&-2118-0852. MI.rl port rIll, children! .dult • . 

ChlrCOl1 $20, p •• tel $40, 011 1120 
ond up 351-4.20. PFS So.,", VItI .. Ic, ulilltl .. , TREk 815, Reynolds 531 lublng, 
__________ .1 :.11:,:400:::., .:35::;1,.:.7,::89::2::,. ------1 low ml,", like now, $3SO. Phone, 

WANTED: Prlnlor ond Ittachmonl. 351-1343 ."", 5:30pm. MISC. FOR SAtE 10' PCI', AIIO, .,..11 port.bl. TV. MLEIOH Rapld"D- opood, 
___________ 1351 .7717. men'" 27" frame, Exc,lIent condl. 

UUD 'acuum cllOne,., 'IIIOn.b- 11l1li LEADING Edg, dl .... , 8Oe. ;:11o:;n;:,.,::353-0::.:::1,.:13::· _______ 1 
Iy p"Ced. IRANDT'I VACUUM. Bollor quality Ih.n IMU Book.lore. 
~35~1 .~14~53~, ___________ 1~33I-~~~~~·------------- 1 
FO~ SALE: Usod AT&T type t,l... ===:"::::::::"=::.::!~---I 
phon ... Trondllne dl.1 phone.. RECORDS 
$12. CoIl33N~2 .nyt ...... 

UNIYEOA: Men' . Ill-speed wllh 
pump, $t05/ offer. 338-4039 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1983 NISSAN Son"a, e'ceUenl 
condillon, Ilr, 5-5jlII<f, 135001 
o"er, 337-1096. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

. -..' 
ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMa 
AU .v~jllble room., $t2O-$150. IIEW CLAUI"EO ADI "" pllced NEWLT .. _led hou .. _ 

------_____ 1 .ummo,' f.U opllon, clo .. ln. 
3~-1748. 

at t~. ~ttom 0' thl column ,40mmlll, .ummer subMit, 
::";::'::'Z:'::::::':::":::::"::::'::::':':"--I lurnl.hod, II,ga bad,oom, po,ch, 
PlNTAC~EST. on. bedroom. HIW dICk, whole .umma, 12W bttl 
p"id, At, May froo , ,.nl negOliable 011., 353-2452 

MALE. lummer only, 10 shaf' "ICI 
Ont ~room Iptlrt".,t. ciOlf. 
~C, HIW peid, av"lable MI,17, 
$150/ monlh. 338·27Dg, lY.nlng •. 

SUMMER. 1111 opllon.l, R.t.lon 
CrNk, one room, th'M bedroom, 
p.rklng, /\C, rlnl negoll.bI. 
338·25~. 

Roo .... Al!. wln~ to shar. 
Ipartmenlln Chlclgo. Moving In 
June, CIII Julia, 62_14, 
evenings 

TWO feml'". , h,r. dupl ... , own 
,oom, $125 Ind $130 C.II Lois, 
354-11143, 

JUN! itt opening I Own rOom, 
CIOlO, I.'ga, I.undry, $ 136, 
nf\lOl,.bl,. Ask for Ch.',lInl, 
351-11190, 

"' .... !" luble.5'. I.male, June 
1- August 1, f,1I option, mll"r 
bedroom, own blth. reduced to 
5150/ month, clOlO 10 Uni"' llty 
Hospitals. bu.line. After 5pm, 
338-4390 

OWN room 'n house, $120. across 
!rom Hamburg Inn. Jim II 
338-4411 ; Tim , 351·2234. 

FREE bee •• f, .. M.y Own ,oom In 
Ihree bad room, two block" 
campus, negotiable. 351 -1606 or 
354-8726. 

FU ........ I'D, quiet. "n j 

bockyard, shari kllehlftl balh, 
male, 1170 10111. 354-488-1. 

FURNIIHED. utlllll.1 included, 
.ha .. kllchen .nd balh, 112 blOCk 
f.om Bu,ga, 1·386-27118, .... lnga. 

ROO ... for IUmmtr, clost to 
compu., ,he •• f.clllll .. , 11251 \ 
monlh, Juno 1, 338-11751. 

OUT· 01'. TOWN o",nll hll two 
'.rgt bedrooms to rtnt 10 ,"pon
"bl' p.rsona_ Spicioul older 
home. Sharf kitchen and living 
room with Ih'H Olh,r 'enlntS, 
lllIIllles paid, pI,klng . Avalilbl. 
Immadl.llly 515-874·3133 collecl 
or ... premises ., t822 Fri,ndshlp 
51, .. 1. 

CLOt' 10 campua, ,hi" kllch.n, 
bath, living room, utilities. SHOo 
338·5135. 

INTERESTED In Poacl, JUlllee, 
TllooIogy .nd Community? 
Applications 11111 accepted lor 
tUmmer and I,ll In Historic 
Ch"'IUI Heu .... 338·7888. 

SlEEPING ,oom.~ close 10 
campus, "ell.bla Ma,1 5Ih. 
Augu., 151h, $1401 monlh Includn 
ulililles, 0.15, 338·7716; 
w .. kends, evening •• 351-2781 . 

W-«29. 

ON! 0' lwo rooml, Ihrea bad,oom 
,plrtmenl, South JohnlOn, lully 
furnished. AC. dlshwalh.r, 
negOlllbla ~227, 

ONE bed.oom, HfoN paid, no peta, 
Qultt, nlel, lumm., redUctd 
351.flf12O. 

.UIrIMER IUble1l fill opllon, 
furnished 'oom In hou", ulllill .. 
p.'d, Iwo blockl I,om Bu,ge. Coli 
Colin II 3~·9343. 

CHEAP. Rlillon CrHir, two 01 
Ihrea bed.ooms, HfoN paid, AC, 
dilhwuher. laundry, Mml' 
furnished . ciOie. negotlabtt! 35 __ , 

SUMMEAI FALL, nlc •• lflelency In 
oldtr hou ... gr •• ' locltlon 
354-8618. 

FAEE Ma,1 ~ugu.l , Ihr .. bad,oom, 
R.llton CrttIr, III rooml clblt 
reidy, grell de.1 on fllrnllurl, AC, 
g".' loCilion. Call quick. Itnt 
negollabl, 354-1648, Inytlme 

,,001 MONTH, summer sublet tor 
three or 1- 2 mill roomrNItt(I" 
two bedroom, AC. balcony, 
pertlilly lurnl.hed, Gilbart M.nor, 
_9. 
FOUR bedroom hOUNt tall option. 
large yard. JMlts. on buslln., 

IIEW two bed,oom and two full 
baths, microwlvl, dllhwa.hlf, 
Clnu.la'r, bUllln" rlnt 
negotl.bla.351·18301 

CHEAP! Own bed.oom In Ihr .. 
bedroom, $300 entire aummer, 
HIW Plld, 'u.nl.hod opllon, very 
cIOMI3S I-687. 

THR£! bedroom, CioN 10 campUl, 
/\C, HIW paid, negollable 
331-11237. 

SWIIIIIINO POOl : Two bed.oom, 
conlrll 'ff, negollable .nd cheap 
CIoII 10 UI Hesplill 354-6711 

PlNTACREIT Aplrtmonll, g,.11 
100011on, AC, thr .. btdroom e,l! 
.nytlm., 331·9869 kOOAK SUpe, 818mm _ 

projector, Bell & Howell camera 
FI,., $125 I.k .. bolh. 353-8151 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
POYS cllh fo, LP'., CO'. and 
ClIMIl ... B .. ,IeI, Slon .. , COSIO" 
10, U2 • • Ie. Large qUlnitles 
wt4comt, Corn., Unn and k)wI. 
ups .. i,.. 337·5029. 

-------1 
MOTORCYCLE 

FEMALE, perfect for summer 
schOOl, clou, rent "egoU.bIt. 
33U328, Dorl 

1175 HONOA Civic, lillie ,usl, g'.11 :...;..'--------

LARQ! furnished room, summerl 
fall option, nle. hOUN, $115. 
351-11453. Hy-V .. near, negotilbte. May t'M 

338-1449. SUIIMER .ublal, lou' bedroom 
hOUle, four block. 'rom Currief, 
rtnt negotlabl. 351-3680 

DOUBLE bed fo, HI., .... Ilenl 
condition, make off .... 337.-6179, 
evenings. 

DRAWING IIble Ind 11001, good 
condillon, $30; two bUllerlly 
chair,. wrought iron frame with 
lea' colored canvas. $20 .ach. C.II 
354-9269. 

UPRIGHT pl.no, lwo lOlli, one 
Hld .... ·Bod, 351·1999. ",nings. 

POOL tabl. , full size with marble 
bed, bIOUllful, $600. 3~<)159. 

RIDING 'awn mowe" used on. 
'ummer, 8 H,P" SSOO. ~159. 

13" SONY TrinlO" color television, 
works gre.t, negotiable. 338-4836, 
353-5325. 

MOVfN~ust .. ,, : W.lerbed, 
1125: open '"' deck, 12SO; .I.reo 
speakers, S 1501 pair; Commodor. 
64 (Ilk) 3~·2B48, leave _ . 

BLACK elecl.lc _lch.I" gOO<f 
condlllon, prlce negotl.ble 
351·9355, 351·9338. 

li-The Hall Mall .be .... Jackson ' • . 
Thousands of 45'..- Rock. Pop. 
OIsco, Counlry, 50<11. WI bUy. 
Want IIS1S w.lcome. W.'II Und It tor 
yOU. 354-2012. 

MUSIC MAN RECOAOl will give 
you spar. cash lor your unwtnted 
records. Bring 10 04· tl2 Ent 
College strHl. 351·7065. 
GOldmine now Ofl &al •. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FfND£A Str.tOCUI.' with CIIS4I . 
BNutifullli wnit8. perlect condl
lion, 353-0713. 

STEREO 

second car, dependable, runs 
gr .. t, ball oper. 3~·55~. 

-------1 1171 KAWASAKI KZ~. p •• lly 1173 ILUE Supot' Bletl., rlctnt 
overhlul, good condition. 

gooO shope, S600I off". Evenings, depondebl • . 351 .1527. 
351-3385. 

1110 TOYOTA CoUca, aUlomallc, 
TWO-8TRORE Vomlh. Speci., mu.t 1111, $25001 basi olf.,. 
400cc, e"cellent condition, perl,ct 337-9-499 
'or beginners, price negotiable, 
E::_='::.:ng~S.::..::CI:::II..:33I_::..548:::2:;· ____ 11981 HONDA C,VIC, 5-_d, 
NO R!fUND ON ADS, Alpine stereo system, InUHlor( 
::':'':'::~::':'':::;:''::::':: ____ I''\lrlo, Uke now, 4~ MPG. 
1981 HONDA CB9DQf, luned 1-&13-2082, RR, Iowa City. 
,ecently, new boilary, $1300. lllD IfW Bug, v.ry good condillon, 
35::.:'c.:-33>I::.:.7~"'::.::::nl::.:ng!:5:"" _____ 169,000 miles, $1800 fi,m. 35'.9269 

IMMACULATE 197U, s""ft drive, '11 RENAULT LoCa" new lire, 
1000 KC Kawlllki. delu"e fl lring, mutfler, ,unroof, .conomlc, 
Mat Ind luggage rack, 6500 mi~, reliable, high mites, $800 or bell 
::$1:.:800= . .::35:..1~.7:.:3.:.11:':'· ______ 1 offe,. Call 353-0582. 

1"2 UWASAKI 1SO Specl'", 1113 TOTOTA Co.olla, '-doo, 
1400 millS, sh.ft drive, air shocks, sedan, white with bluelntenor, 
must ... 1 519001 off.r, must Mil. spotless, air. cassette, AMfFM, 
::0;:.."=' 3:;5:,;1";"",1",97;,.I:::ft.::e",r.::5j>",m"'·'-__ 1 23,000 millS, meko olfer. Cali 
1'75 SUZUKI G11SO, run. grool, 337·5507. 
w.ler COOled, best offer. 351·7999, 

,. SUZUKI Gsl ISO ESE, 
e.cell,nt condition with 2700 
ml,", 337-11213, 

1'" YW van, runs well, n,w 
b.ltery .rtd sl.rte,. $600 or basi 
offar. 337·S013. 

TWIN bed, brand new, $60; fOUf. 
draw.r ch.st, antique, $80, 
354-04~. 

1'71 VW Scirocco, green, 4-speed, 
TEAC Gr.phlc EqUllizIf with 1~' 750 H d I 30 MPG, well cared 10', t t2,000 d:'.,Jay, one -r old, $150. - on a n1.feeptor, many 3534'47. ,- .xtrn, S18OO1 firm. 337·268.4. miles, $1095 351 -11 9.4, evenings. 

-----------IIONT 55 Witt recel_, $ISO; 1M3 TAMAHA Maxim 550, low 1I7.IIG MIdget convertlbl., 
mll"~ ce- a-A mo,e IIINTI British rlclng g.een , excellent 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

AdvenlloudspMklt, 5100 polr; 0" •• ' 'N • 

Sony lurnloble, Shure cartridga, ~$1:.:500='c.:354-::.:..:.78::1c.:4:... ______ , condillon, $39DO. 338·28&0, 
$5O. 351-539tt 1en HONDA C8-36O. $275. A evenings .nd week.nds. 

VANDER8TEEN 2C Ipo.ka,. wllh "fun" bik.lor summ.,. 354-0729 "71 TOTOTA Corona wegon, 
good condItion, Butomatlc, $1500 

___________ 1 bo .... nd .tlndo, pertael 1115 GN 250 Suzuki, Unled 1-1129-5382. 
FOAM custom cut any 8ize •• ny =co:::n.::d:.::il.::lon=. $6OO=::: • .::3:.:~.:..:.:SO:..I:.:2:.::. ___ I windshield, low mileage, Ask for :...::::..::::::::..-------
den.ity. IrIA'STER MATTRESS AKAI ree1.lo-r .. 111l-112 Inch su .. n olto, 8'OOpm, 88&-2384 1t7, DODOE Coli W.gon, AC, 
MAKERS '1510\" A Co I 5-spood, Zieblrt, AM/FM, cloan. 

, • 00 vonue, '" - GX-II2O, .·I'ICk, Ih," moIOfl, 1_ "OIiDA Aero SO, blaCk, onl, 35Hl031 . 
v"i"'II.c, . ..:35:.1;,..2O=53"',.::9-li:....;..;;:3Op""'.,;.m_. ___ I2-<:hlnn.' plu, ,_. 354-4208, 500 mil ... llnlllUc campu. :::::..::::.::--------
FACTORY DIRECT IrIATTRElII!I. :eve:::;n::;inus:lC;· ________ llransportlllon, p".k anywhe •• , 1111 HDNDA Civic, gooO 
box springs, innerspring or 'oam, Call 354-6-450. $500 or baSI off.,. condllion, while, $1350. Late 
all siandard sizes, custom slz~ RENT TO OWN ev.nings, 337-7757. 

MAS- TAMAHA Enduro 125, good 
also. FUTONS, .11.,.... ,~R condition, 5250/ 011.,. J.ff, lin GREEN trIG. Con"rtlble, 
MATTRESS MAkERS,41510lh -----------1 351-9158. GrealSUmma, cer. $2200. 
~_ua, Corsl'lIle. 351·2053, lV, VCR, ."reo. WOODBURN 33Ih1070 
9-li:3Opm IDUND, ~ Hillhland Court. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..... ry ::331_:::.:7,::5'.:.7.:.. --------1 AUTO SERVICE 
Wadnasday trlening IIlIs you, LEISURE nlrlE: Rlftl to own, TV's, RQOMMATE 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. Itentos, microwaves, 'pplilncn, 

KINO- Size wallrbed, 12-d,"",., ~fu::':::nh:::u:::re:; . ..:33~7:.;-99DO=::.;... ____ , ~--'"'::::-:,:~-.:~---...J WANTED 
podttltl, Hlin shello, comfo~'" TIl ... AUTO 
Mak. off", 337-8634 an,r 5. SATEWTE ~ny IUrptr, o,.,Mf 
MOVING Sale. Must sell • Sc",ice. Repl.ln • AIC. Bnkn THREE bedroom house, privlte 
earthtoned couch, 10VQN~ dining RECEIVER . TuftoeUpI. Carburetor rtplit yard, basement, 5150 plu&. 
IOble. CoSI nogcllabla. 338-6482. on all ......... ooorIeII Nonsmoker. 331_5921. 

GARMENT RACK COIrII'LETE _IH. ,acolver 01 Americon &. 10 .... out"" IOWA· ILLINOIS IrIANOR, 
Expandable, steel, 2.4" deep, 68" tyStems It low. low prices. .....1'1 u.,... summtlr, femllel, shire IhrH 
hinh, _ " long. Prico n _ ...... Vall 1 bed,oom, 1"0 blth .partment AC, 

'0 I 288 Horkheimer EnterprilMtS, Inc. microwave. cabte, balcon~, 
negOI .ble. 337-4 Drive .linle-SAVE • loll ''-___ 33~ ..... ______ .J] dlshwe.her, renl negoll.ble 
SUPER .Ingle wllerbed wllh HighWay ISD-SoUlh J" 354-17«, 

Haz,lton IA 50641 
pedded rills, l1SO, bttl offo" 1.flOO.632-5985 ONE TO THREE .oommalll, th'ee 
354-1424. AUTO DOMESTIC bed,oom, CIoIlIO hospllll , 
COUCH,~; steroo, $50; both In $1751monlh, "allable May 15. 
good condilion. ~, MINDIBODY 351-7880. 
351-75~. CAMA~O. 1971, 7~,800 mil ... new FEMAlE(S) fo, Ih,ee bedroom 

~~~~~T~~~ic~:h":" "~I~,~a.:rch'i'" IOWA CIT'( TDOA CENTER :::'~::it~: :~~, ~~\OOd ~~~:o~:~:: :~ .~~:~6bUHS, 
$20, Good condition. 3M-6020. 10th year. Ea;perienced instruction, condition. Jan, 353-5050 days, 

Starting now. Call Barbara Welch ::338-3«8::..::.:::::."::.:.:.:nl:;,:n,!!:us:.... _____ 1 SH ... RE qUiet house, WfO, busline, 
FUTON, 5.4x78 inches, conon for Information, 3504-9~, 1878 DODGE Cargo Vln, 59,335 nonsmoker, $200 Includes utilities. 
cover. nltural, 'X.-""l condllton, actual mKas, 513751 best offer. 338 .... 011 . 

Call 331·4288 HW TH & FITNESS :.:35.:.,;1.2986= ______ 1 THREE qulel, rasponslble 
WAT!.AI£D, like ntw, onty nine nonsmok.rs to share la'g. north 
monlh< u .. C.U338-6484. MALIBU, 1979, 01-<100., very clean, ,Ide hou .. , $135 (summe, only), 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 1M BUDOET SIiOP, 2121 
South Aivlrsid. DrivI. tor good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
.tc. Open ... ry d." 8'.5-5 '00. 
33I_~18 , 

ANTIQUES 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

Deily PH' Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 C.p.lo4 
338-2359 

8:30-5:30pm, M.F, S.1. 9-1" 

HAntA YOGA tor on. ~our 
UnlY,rsity credU (rlll.Kltion. 
8 :~:30pm . ~070. 

SPORTING GOODS 

61 ,000 miles, A/C, Alpine 511100, $165, $115, ulihli .. paid. Evonlngl, 
$:::2,-,4OOI=-",OHc.:.:.::,.-=s::ItY=".::338:::..-4039=~· __ 1351-B8H, 337.6285, 

1113 Z21 C.maro, 5-lpoad, 21,000 C 
mllM, loadld, mint condi110n, OWN room, oralvill. duplex. 

busllne, sundeclt, laundry, 
stored winters. 59000J offer. dlshwashe" .tc., $140. "4 utllitll$, 
353-2512, mornings. open now. 337-9817 or Jim.t 
BEIIG AUTO SALES buys, HU., 351·5290. 
IIIdIS. 1717 SoUlh Gllbart. OWN BEDROOIrI, lurnlshed 
l5of-.C878, condo, ptrklng, buslln •• very nice, 
1110 FORD H.wkaya '"n, 7000 $1 SO. 338·9230. 
mil ... Sharp! Must see to OR ... O fem.~ seeks femal, 
appr .. l.t • . $10,000. Call wee~de,. nonsmoker, own ,oom, partially 
~7pm or weekends Ifternoons, furnished, AC, HIW, close to 
1-365-9383. hospllal! Hancher and bu.llne, 

100 PIECn 
of o4d and fin. CDSlumo ~ry. 
Rhl_tone, B.klilt., Deco, olc. 
Antlqu. Mall, S07 South Gllbart. 

TENTI fly, 120 Dom. IlftV Ily, $35. 1110 BUICK C.nlu?y, PS, PB, AC, 
llPfld. ict IXI &Oem. $35. Bruce cruise, 124001 best oftlr, 338-3271 . 

summer IUble\ and! or fill op110n 
337-2138, 

356-4870, 351-D860. WANT to buy usodl w,eckad carsl 
lruckl, 351-6311 , 628-4971 (loll 

OAK fURNITURE 
Two desks, bookcaH, 
commode, dresMfs. 
COTT~GE ANTIQUES 

f ... ). 

OWN bedroom, two bathrooms, 
close hospital, deck, swimming 
pool, $185 for entire summ.r. 

RECREATION 338-USI8. 
-----------I."lIoIl~.DR~ .. t .. tM-.I ..... IllPO .. ID .. I!, SUBLET. fem.la , own .oom, own 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 5o<IIh Gllbart 

YISA/IrIC walcomal Am.zlng 
Inliqu. rOllllng bookCIIII 
endtlb~, 1125. T •• cart with 
d,.well, 195 Relocaled HaunMd 
BooklhOj), 520 WlShlnglon. Open 
7 d.ys. 331·2996. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
CHIlDCRA". 1985. B'lnd 
.p.nkln' now, In box. S." $75 
H.unled BOOkshop, 520 
Wuhlngton 337-2 • . VIIIIIMC. 

ENCYCLOI't!DlA BRITANNICA, 
1982, A-Z fo.mat. $300 n.de-Ins. 
VI-'MC WoI00m0. HAUNTeD 
BOOKSHOP. 520 Woahlngton. 
337·2996. 

BOOKS 

DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE I,AKE 

For fun In Ih' 8un on your w,y to 
and Irom beach Ind Frisbee golf 
cour ... Stop .1 Funereat a.lland 
T.cole Shop for bIOr, INckl, IIC. 
North on Dubuqui Street, tum 
righl al Corllvilia L.k. sign. 
351-3716. 

FLT glide,., Blackh.wtr Soa,lng 
Club. I.flO E,lt 280, two mllea IOUth 
(SlockIOn). WHirlftdl. 351.flf17., 
338-4138, 

RIDE·RIDER 
~IDER w.nl"': Anywhere w." 01 
Des Molnn tq C.lilornll on 1.010, 
1ea,lng lboul MlY 151h Clii 
354-9164. 

MOVING 
MOVING 

In TIM' to renew you, Cont,"ct RoN"" I Ryde, I.uck whlla lhe 
II Ih. C/\C Book Co-op. Lowe, ral ..... \oW- need packing 
::1ec.:Vo1~'.:;IM:.::U:..::3::~:.::.c",Ic" ____ .1 bo, .. ? StOll at AlrO Rent.1 
TEAll 'APlR' W. have .11 the TOOAV- 227 Kirkwood Awnu. 
tool, netftUf}' lor 10U to writ.. 3H-8711 , 
good pape" Olcllonlry, IIID IrIOVING IE~VICI 
rhHIuru .. M.nuIC"pt Stylo Apartment slMCI loalll 
book., Cliff NoI .. , Llltr.ry Pn 338-38DU 
C,lIlcllm .booIt •• related COUfH -, 
boollS, ' Blbil (I Blbla?) CAC .TUDlNT MOVING "~YlCe 
Book Co"",. lowlf _IIMU Corelul I Reliable il6$.3i61 _~ 

OXFORD ~!IOllIH DlOTIONARY, 
compocl edition, two .olumea with TIIUCII Iea'ing I C. M.y IIlh wllh 
m.onlfla •• '15 T'ade-In, or VI", _ ..... lIlbI. MOYO you 10 
MC welcOme HMlnted BOOkl, 520 Ofnlll. 01 Ioc.llonl .Iong I.flO, C.II 

W.:::"sh::lng:,:on::33:7::'2998=====;I354-4I2I aIIer 5;0(). 
r IIIIORUIONAL MO_ 

~ 
Don'I"1I1I tlma 

, C.II .... ~ HaYO" dono "'-
A_I.II •• , ca ... 11 3lo1.0437, .... Inus 

& 
BOOK 
( 1()_( )P 

WI'D LOVI! TO HtI., 
you , .. , 

GI111tr up tlto. unw.nted Itema 
Ind ed_lea _ In TNt DAIL' 
IOWAII CLAHlFIIOt, 

STORAGE 

bath, tn\crowave, AC, parking, 
COLLEG! ' I.undry, bu.lln • . Cheap. Andrea or 

GIADUATB AudlOY, 338~5 
PUlCBASE UOO, enllr. summel, 1- 2 females, 

fou' block, to c.mpuI, HIW paid, 
PlOGIAM offll'lIt parking, /\C, 338·78~. 

, A $400 AU.OWIUfCl FEMALE non.moker gild , own 
toward the purchlse Of luse btdroom in prlv.le home, kitchen 

of an dalbl. n<W 1986 prlvlleg .. , noor busHne, 1150/ 
Ford vehicle monlh. CIII 351-6016 aher I5pm 

• SPiCIAL PlJilJUfCDIG OWN larga bed.oom, Ih, .. 
bedroom .p.rtment In hoUN, 

throuilt Ford Motor Cr<dlt Co Avoilibia summar 11201 monlh. 
for purchssa only ... 1502 
,CHOICE 0. ~ . 

PlIilMCE I'LIlNS: SUMMER SUBLET, own ,oom, 
own bathroom, two bedroom 

Equal monlhly poyrncr!I. Iportment, AC, I ... c.blt Ind 
or periodically asa:ndIni HBO. vary nl .. , "80 negoilible, 

roonlhly peym.nls Mo, ,ani p.id. 351 ·7870. 

Avlfllablo 10 G.edu .... with • SUMMER 5ubl.V f.1I opllon , own _<lor', Os,,.., _need spaclou., OPllonaily lu.nilhed 
dqrtc or 10 nul'Sinf ,l'Idu.. room In thr .. ato~ potcMd house 

wtth. $till RN 1Icmse. on Dodge~ 51151 month. Bob M .• 
UlINEBRENNEg 354-1148, ~187. 

rH::. • Ed CHUP! Two roommat .. needed 
for summer, close, c"n, AoC, 318 

aAI.tl338.7811 Rldgal.nd. 354-4999 

" .......... ____ •• 1 'EIIALI roommlle w.nted. Own 
I I room, AJC, 10r summer and lall. 

WEiTWOOD IrIOTO~I, buy, llil, 
nlda ~illhw.,. 8 W"I. CorlIVlII. 
_~5. 

1M3 'ORO EICOrt. 01-<100', 
.-IPtOd, fronl· whaol drive, 55,DOD 
miles. 13000, ~5-2M2 

1M3 T·II~D, 2-d00., V4, 
.UIO",.tlc, AC, crul .. , low mil •• ge. 
338-0423 

1"" MUiTAHO eonvonlblO, 289, 
btby bfue, lulomlUC With conlCle, 
very .1<411 S338S. 351·nn 

1111 CAIrlARO Z28. 21,1100 mile .. 
T·Top, lou"", crOlllirelnJectlon, 
'UIO, c'ulla, tin. AC. AMlFM .ul0 
ro"r .. _tto, rtl. dliog, powar 
h.lchbackl ltll,lng! bilk .. 
Aaklng 111001 oHer 33B-23U8, 
1 .. 1 __ , now bln.ry, 
Jolntli e.hlulf, t,anlmlulon 
10,000, 11500 ~"., 3 00, 
351-t207, 

COIIV!RTIIL! ltee MUII.ng. 
281, 4-b.,,.. , .... lop, 2$,000 
mlle, Ihow cl ... condllion, 
110.0001 off .. 338·1780 

$150 per monlh plu. ulllhl ... Coli 
331_2'.7. 

FEMALE, own ,oom, Iwo bed,oom 
ap.,lmant, "".lIlbl. M.y 18th. M.y 
fr .. , fill opllon, HfoN p.ld, IIUndry, 
bUlllne, 1165 354-8580 

'REE ACI Furnllhed, Iwo block. 
from Bu'ga, len mlnulta! 
PenIlCr .. ', on,tr .. t pe.klng, .h ... 
bedroom In Iwo bedroom, 
".II.bIe JUM I, S"lOI mOO'" 
Junal July, f.1i option, 351·1414, 

IIEW CLAIlIFlI!D AOtlre pl.ced 
It Ihl bottom Of the column 

_ IIONTH, negoUlble, 
lumisltod, nl ... ~C, 01010, lomale 
only 354·H28, 

'HAR! 'oom with 0fII person, 
..,..I0Il, flOu .. , •• g f. Idgo, SOUlh 
Johnson, IUmlMr. 35+1381 

~EIIT very negOlllble, own room, 
H/W, c.ble Plld, $150 353-7375, 
N.nct, 351·3211. 

f ••• r 1 ... 1 1877 OLOtlrlOlilE Ornl\la, 

IIOoIrIIrIATU " WI h .... ,,,'dang 
who need roornm.t. 'Of one, 1wo 
Ind Ihl'" bedroom IportlTltnl. 
Information II l .. iI.blo fo. you 10 
pick up boIwwn • • na 4 .t 41~ 
fill Martell Slrttt, I ••• "o_lal tiftl.. 306V". HoIchback. AMlFIoI, g ... ' _ ________ ahapo, $1000 38A 152' 

MTh911OtoUO 
Frl 1110 t.5.00 .TOII .. ·.TOIIAOl 1. ""AD se, 81100 miles. .Ii 
Sal 1200 to & 00 Mlnl" .. _ unit. f,om 5'.10' opllons. goragod wln.,o, red ""I" 

1.-________ -11 ;;.U.;;;St:::o''..:.-AII=..:.Il101=33:::7~-38Oe=~__ R'2 Intarior i50\·7171 

I 

"ACIOUII!DIIK, MiF. own 
room, summer .ndJ or hMll WI'O, 
garaoa, mllth mortl 211 Devon
port 331-40311 

OWN room, summer only, brand 
new duplex, rent n.g01iable. 
338-0530, Jim. 

FALL sublat, lemale, AalslOn 
Creek, own room, S206, parking. 
338<)755 

SUMMEAI FALL, two fom.,", 
share room, two bedroom, $1043, 
clo ... 35H923, Kathy. 

..... LE roommllte wanled. own 
room, five bedroom house, clos., 
exc,lIent dHI, $1201 month 
~-DD61 , Sleven, 

FEtlAL£. summ.rl fall oplion, 
shart turnlshed home, quilt , 
nonsmoker, laundry, HIW paid, 
$190 351-6215. 

IUDGET room lind board 10f 
spring semester andlor aummer. 
Two rooms available, $2"51 month 
Ind $215/ monlh MHII provided 
during week. laundry '.cUilies, TV. 
Psi Omego Danlll F'.'lfnlty, 220 
RI'er 51'"1. 351-4387 

~EASANT oingll In quill 
bulldingi CIOM, private 
refrigerator; utilities paid ; Summer 
with F.II opllon. 337-4785 PM . 

ONE block from campus, 
lurmshed rooms, $150 InCludes 
utilities, ,.lrIO',.lof, microwave. 
337.1180 ."e, 5'00 AVlil.ble June 
1, 

YfAY Inexpenlive singles close 10 
campus; excellent facilities ; FaU 
OIIllon; 337-4785 PM. 

IUMMER sublet. Iwo bedroom, 
lurnished, HIW plid, AC, clo .. to 
hoopllll" bua, negoliable. 
338-9980. 

RALSTON CREEK. ~C, fu rnl.hed, 
own room, nonsmoking. parking. 
35~-6391 , 

F"'LL opUon. large on. bedroom 
"p"rtmanl, $205, negotiable, 
downlown. 338'()()48 

FRE! FREE FREE, Ma, .nd 
August free Femal., furnished , 
HfoN paid, AC, five mlnut .. to 
Pentac,.s .. 351 4 1.22. 

ROO .... At! wanted, close, private 
room, spacious, sund,ck, 
furni.hed, chelp' Coli 338·1929 

SUPER ch •• pl 11001 monlh , _ 
1- 2 ~.'" Hu ovoryIhlngl 
351..!607 

OWN room with AC In spacioUI 
four bedroom house, parking, WIO, 
yard 217 Devenport, 338-4039 

~II, lummer IUbleU f.1I OIIUon, 
.h.,1 kllchon/ b.th . frea AC, all 
Ulilltl .. p.'d, rlftl $1 25, negOllable 
351·2848. 

SUMIIER SUBLET. largo lwo 
bedroom aplnment. parti.lly 
lu,nl_ ,.11 UII1lI," p"d, CIOllIO 
compul 338-Gg37 

ON[ 0' two roommates nMdtd for 
IoU. C,o,,'n, $145- $190. 354-83~ 
ah., &pm. J 

IIiMEDlATE .ubleV f.1I opllon . lwo 
QUIET, close In, furnished, sIogle bedroom near hospital , AC, renl 
A,allebla Ma,2Oth. 11~5. 338-3418 negollabla. 337.2118 

ANY OFFERS .ccepled. Cliff. 
Apanm.nl ( .. XI 10 MayfIOW.,), 
Ih," bedrooml, lwo full 
blthrooml, AC. dlShwlSh .. , porch, 
cllhed,,1 ctlllngl"'ylight, now 
building, 10.1., Included 354-8OtI8 

FEMALE, ront negoll.bl., II,gl, 
new apartment, summer, all c;onv. 
nlonces 337-4150. 

F!IIALE. 1- 2 fo, fill, clean two 
bed,oom, 606 Ea .. CoUege. Sue. 
she,,', W-6923 , 

MAL!, two bedroom, AlC, HIW 
paid, new carpet, microwave, $212 
Todd, 3~·1192. 

PROFESSIONAL! GRAOUATE 
NONSIrIOKER 

Own bedroom Ind watarbed. 
laundry Busses. Muscatln, 
Avenu • . No peta. Available June 1, 
$175. 338-3071. 

days; 338-0727 .venings. 

SPACIOUS room for mature 
nonsmoker, Corllvilte, utilitin 
included, $1~. 351.flO5O. 

AVAILABLE NOW. sp.cious and 
cilln, 'amlly atmosphere, rooms 
for summer with fall opUon. $115, 
utilities included. Near campus, 
knchen pri .... lleges. 730 East Mark· 
". 337~6. 

LARGE room in hOUN, own 
ralngerato" shari kitchen! bath, 
availlble May 18. Call rerry, Moya, 
331-3311. 

ONE or two roommates, $&OJ $68, 
F£ ..... lIE, own room in three summer! faU option. 351.Q36S. 
bedroom apartment, close, HIW 
plid, $157.50 plus 113 utilities. N£WlV decorated rooms for 
354-3272, Alison, summer and fall , reduced rent II 

you help deco,.t., 337-11030, 
WH ... T A DEAl! Female, own 337-3703. 
humongous room with gigantic 
closalin furnished Ipartment. AC, NONSMOkINO: If you h"'" 
dishwasher, HIW paid, laundry, dormitory contract tor meais, 
busline, available May 17, $185, fail negotiable rent for cl.an, quiet, 
option. 338.1914, keep toying I Clo .. ,oom ~070. 

SHARE moblll hOmo, $1201 monlh INDEPENDENT (dorm- slyle) ,oom 
~ 112 tilt C LII De t behind Kum-N-Go StOl., fridge, 

p SUI les, a, nnlS • microwav" Ivailable Ju04l 1it. 
528-2854, morrwtgs. $170 plu •. 331.3143 d. 353-~38 , 
FEMALE, gradultel professional FURNISHEO room for graduate 
Own room, four b.cIroom hOUH. studtnt. Shari kitchen and btth 
lIundry, quiet, dean, close, 5140. With two. Close in 351.5178, 
626.fl49t , 353-4891. 
~--~~----------I-'35_'~ __ ~. ____________ _ 
SUBLET own roorn In three -
bedroom apartment. very close to MEN only, $105 Includes u1111t1es. 
ClmpUS, $1501 negoliable, Can sh.red kllchen Ind balh. fl«.2576, 
Mal)' before noon at 351-533.4. evenings 

HOUSE. your own room. MIF, W(O, JUNE and July, 51551 month. 507 
DIW, cobia, $1~. 337-4927 Bowery, no pall. John, 351-31.1, 

338-1467 ' 
fEMAlE, own room In P.ntlcrest 
Apartmenls, has alilhe 
conveniences, summer rent 
negotiable, fin option. 354-3157. 

DELUXE ROOM 

Affordable, dormllorY- style room, 
fEMALE, share SpaCIOUS four Ideal wts1 side location, near new 
bed,oom townhouse. furntshed, law Building , microwave, sink, 
WID, AC, outside decks in bellutlful 'efriger.tor, on buall"., laundry, 

OWN BEDROOIrI, furnished 
condo, P'lrk1rtg, busline. very nice. 
$150 338·9230. 

UAQf one bedroom apartment, 
froo .1, condillonlng, HIW pold, 
Iwo pools, S250 338<l963 

SUIIMER ,ublol, two bedroom, 
waterbed. gas gfill, two blocks 
from CambUI, AC. r,nt very 
negoti.ble 337-277. 

1250 for whol, sum~" 
Negotiable, own room, In thr .. 
bedroom, South John80n 
.partmenl, HIW paid, AC C,'ol, 
35+7779, coli now, 

CLOSE. to c.mpus. Room In large 
houll 1·2 poopla. Ma, ronl FREE 
351-4801. 

M ... Y reo1 fr .. , wery I.roe twO 
bed.oom, h •• dwood floo,. , loll of 
windows. one block hom 
Panlac ... , 337·58n 

SUMMER ,ubla ... , Iu,ury Ih, .. 
bedroom apartment, furnished Or 
unlulnished, on City and cambu. 
IinH, AC. 337·2157 

RALSTON CREEk 
Two bedroom. c)eln. two block. 
trom downtown! campus. haiti 
Wit., paid. furnished, At. 
dishwasher. oHltr .. , parking, lent 
negotlabl. 354-8~ 

TWO rooms lor rent. ciON to 
campUI, chap. av.Uable mid-May 
354-8648 

1235. two bed.oom, w .. t .,d • • AC, EFFICIENCY. MI,lr .. , hili Ind 
pool, laundry, fall option, Wltlf paid. on busllnl, AC, 
negoti.b .. 338-302.4.. IVlilabte aher ,.011 .... 351-3378. 

SPACIOUS fU,nl,hed .pa~lTItnt. PACIOUS Ih, .. bed,oom, HfoN 
NC, close to cempus, carpot1. May Plid, dl,hwisher', mtcrowavt, ~C, 
FREE. One 0' two ".apt.. CIII .JlctU.nl w.t,r p,nsurt, many 
354-e8OO. clOII1., 1111 oplion. 350H428. 

SUMMER sublell f.1I opllon, two ~11.ble 
bedroom, near hospllal, HIW plld, SKARE two bedroom. cioN to 
At. 354-~ 14, downlown, Eiglea, ,,"II.ble May, 
--~~-----------I=$330~. 338~.902=::I~. ________ _ 
FREE KEG fo, slgnlo; sub'" .. , 
At, HfoN paid, offstr"l plfklng, MAT f ... 1 ~va.llble Immodlll-'Y, 
cloM, two bedroom, rent HIW plld • .4C. dllhwuher -cloM, 
negotl.ble 337·5380 51SO. W-4378. 51 ... 

SUMMER subl.~ two feml,", DON'T DRINK trnd d"w' Rani .n 
m.re room, furntshed. HJW paxj, IPIrtment nghl KIC)I.S the .treet 
W:;. mlcrowavw, close to campus. from the Slnc1ulry and The VIrMI 
M.y paid, $1351 monlh 354-2850 Th ... bed,oom, balceny, AC, 

d""",_, HIW paKI 337-5371. 
SUN NT. cool one bed,oom, f.iI .nytime 
optton, CIOM In, r.nt negotiable. 
Call Laura, 338-4863 ONE bed,oom, fall option, 1/2 Ijay 

froo, ctean, comlortable. qu!t1, 
"EDUCED rent for summer/l." bushne, eoratvitt.. fr .. couch. 
option, very cheap, OICO "'0 $2701 negOlllbla 354-7248, 
bedroom apartment, clo .. to ~r"ngs 
campus, pay only efaclrlcII,. CaIn 
337~13. ONE bed.oom, boy w.ndo .... 

I''', $142. 354--9040. availlbl, now, $175. 3514U1. IUMIUA sublet, own room, fWO pot'ch, thrft blocb 'rom 
PentIC"" on JeHerlOtl, ant 
f,om John'. G,ocery, fill opllon, 
$300, HfoN P.IOd, g'lOt sp.rtment 
351-411~ 

LARGE two bedroom, 1200 sq,ft ., bedroom, centrll tir, SWimming 
roommate wanted, summer subletl pool. Ilundry, very cheapl 
Ian opllon, $133. 3~·2815 . CLOSE IN. ctnlrol.I" c.ble 338-7059. 

NONSMOKING M/F, own .oom, ~~u~i~~~~~t:I~~~~~~·'·' =C::U:.:F"FS=.::th-... --bed-room--,-tw-O-ba-I .... -
Ia,gl hou .. , clo .. In, offSlr .. 1 At, unda'ground parking. ,kyllghl, 
pa.klng 3~.1978. tYIIEDI~TELY, .ummarl f.nl .... , ' largo balcony laCing Cily PI,k, fill 
M'-'-A-LE,--'-S-h.-,-e-new-.-'-two--bed-,-oom-- I "sy wlUClng dlstlnce to ClmpUS option, negoliable. 351~ 
.11008 Oakc"SI, dock, 351.flD31, OWN ROOM, m.ll, complelely 
microwave, dishwasher, ".rage. 15115 BfDROOM. Share kitchen furnishtd hoult. thrM btocks from 
$225, June 1. 338·5890. and bath with femal • . Close In, on campus, WIO, thr .. balhrooms, 
'--"----------1 bushne, 5125 monlh for lumm" ronl $1401 negoillbl, 337·9588. 
HELP USI Summ'r subl.t, close In, With taU opUon plus utilities. ::B:::"c::.::,' ________ _ 
ronl negoU.bla, molt! f.m.'. . 351.181. 
351·5371. 
:.;;.;,.;;.;;'---------1 fURNISHED ,oom, b.th, kllchln, 
..... LE, downtown above ,.,nn, I" . Inci 
Bushnoll'. Turtle. 11.2 plut ..... mon 00, Ubltl... uded. 
utilities. C.II338-B815. 354-1132 • . 

IUIiMER IUbl.uoI fill option, 
one bedroom, tift blocks 'rom 
campus, utllitiellnclUdtd 
337-3703 0' 337·3643, 

\..AIIOE .tudoo aportmonl, own 
kitchen Ind Dlthroom, waler aNi 
May fI.t peid, 1·1/ block, Irom 
Currier, available May 18, JJngle or 
double occupancy 338-2e80 

SUMMER IUbIo~ two bedroom, 
cIoN 10 hoap.lIl, rant negoltable 
~ 

MATURE. femlle. own room, shari 
two btdf'oom, '~den1tal, elM", 
/\C. WID, bUlli .. , unbal .... bIe .t 
11251 monlh pIu. eleclriclty Aft., 
4,351-7851 

==.;..;;.;;.,O...:W.::.N:..R.:.;OO;.,;.;,;Y----I SUIIMER suble1l fill opllon, CIOlO, 

In Ih,ee bed,oom PENTACREST ~;~s, 1125 nogcll.blo. 

IUMIr\!R SUlLET. cozy lIudio .... two bedroom mobile _, 
apartment, kitchen and beth, two furnished. AC., HBO. clo .. 
block. f.om downlown, $310. HfoN 338-1122' 
paid, r.nt negotiable Ad No I , 
Kayolon. P,operty M.nagamon~ ONE bed,dom In nleo two 
33806288. bed,oom. Juno 1· Augult 15 

Second floor . qUlat, cornlortlble 
IUIIIIER sublal, "M May ,on~ SlI7 50f monlh Includel'~ ul"II," 
frll cabla, Ih_ bed,oom, R.lllon trnd NC. Sh ... WIth Itmale g.ed 
C, .. k Apertmenll, nego.l.ble 337-339U 
338-2013 

Iperlmant. Fern.le pref,"ed, 5150 
monlhl best offer. 354-9583 or ROOM. for summ" end fill, c1o .. 
338-U=-=2O=. ________ 1 In, ~C, kilchen p",i'eg", uillill .. 

INEKPENSIVE. SPACIOUS pa.d 337.~13. 
WlSt~al. apartmenl, femlle LARGE room tor june and July 
roommat' needed, own bedroom, onty, close in, qU'et, shlr. 
AC, microwave, Clb'e, on buSllnt, pr.ml .. a, .ast. 337·9998 
,goL, balCony, I.undry, OHO"Ht 
perking, f.nl15llc deal. 354-7019. 

IUMMER IUble~ One bedroom, 
IE 'REPAREO TO ANIWER DE"ER~TE _10,. I.rgo two lu,nisltod, NC, HfoN ptlId, four 
tholt many phone ~lIs you'll get bedroom- .uper conditio"" mUlt b40cks 10 lit Hospitals, renl 

W~NTED: Maturo f.male, th.re 
houil with owner, pa",,1 rent io 
'lIchan~. for Ii~ht housek"pin~ , 
ten mlnutes from low8 City. 
82e-292il, .... ,ng. 

OWN ,oom, fou' bedroom houll, 
WID, AC, buslina, $1~5 plus 1I~ 
ulllllles, "aliOble M.y 18, Me, 
, ... , 1111 option. 338-0020. 

when you .d,,~I .. In THE DAILY IN- clOM- negotiable 351.1213 nogotlabla 3$1-11217 

~IO:.::W",A.:;N::.:.::.CLA=S:.:S:.::IFI",E~DI=' ____ IIUIiMEA lublal, lomall, 1-2, OWN room. PIt"""" 
thar. one of thr .. bedrooms ,..,r Apartmentl, g,.t ~cabOr\ Kloat 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMME~ IUBLfT, _ th ... 
bedroom, I.undry, p •• klng, AC, 
clOlO to cam"",, HIW p.'d. 
35~-ee77 . 

U Of I Ho,,"III., 'lftl negolllblt, lrom moll. mal. p, ... "ed, r",,1 
_,"I 337"238. I ntgOIlablt 354-0178 

-O-W-N-,oo-m-'-n-Ift-'''-bed'''':'',-oom-,--I PlIITAC~EIT : Juno. July, two 
North Clinton . Huge, lun'riihed, toomtnl .... w..,ted 10 ..... r. one 
pofCh I'" ng, MlY f, .. l.ull, bedroom In two bed,oom 
354-8510 apartmenl SlOW, ~112 

::IU:;M:::M::.::ER:....U-b-,.-,-, f-o-ur-'-ar-ga-roo-ms-, I Owt.1 room lor me~ In very nlea 
"""Ible In lully lu,nlShed homo, thr .. bedroom, S50I monlh, 

LUKUrY 2 bedroom 
rnlnUl •• ~b apartments that 

~~!!!!~~!!~1iI1~1'?2 bathrooms, 
TwoIMdrix ... I,.' .... ulllluloak kitchens 

appliances .... 1_ ... "." __ dishwasher 

NE.£O meticulous, quiet grad 
Itudent, two rooms. privati bath. 
on bUllint. offlU"t parking 
Ivaillbll, $2001 month. no utilitin, 
","lIebl. June 8 351·3928. dl,', 

.tOO/MONTH, $125 f.ll, MIf. o"'n 
,oom, 1/3 alecl,lo, 35Hi~3, 

SUMMl!fl lub .. t, one bedroom, 
lurnlshed, AC. taundry, heatlwlt.rl 
g .. p.ld, Off'''HI pa,klng, nair 
bulllno, Co,.lvllla, $280, 338-0004 

AC, tiD .. 10 c.mpu" pllco normally 111O/_lh, 

negotiable. 351-1437 u!rhl .... At. "'.n!ohod r';'j""".I" , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~CH~E~AC,p:;.~ow:...:n:..oom..;;:.;~,:,;tw-O-bed---.oom---,-I~dl..:.h-~_ .. ~~'--:..::'--~..:=c~'----I 
May I, .. , 1137.50 nogoli'ble CLOtE to campus. two bed,oom, 

FAll roommlt., 8ummer option, 
nonam()l(e" prottllionall grad, 
own room, two bedroom, AC, 
dlshw"'r, balconV, ne., 
hOlpllal . 1192.SO, utl1h,", 
338·9818, 

TUIIN YOIIA UNWANTED tTEMS 
fNTO CASH. ADVI!RTII! THEM IN 

IUSLEAIE wllh f.n opllon CIoII 
Two bed,oom ""th balco.y. Greal 
vlaw, .C'OII from the Vine Negot~ 
abl • . W ·1818. 

THREE BEDROOM modIrn IPln· 
ment. Wuherl dryer aVllllbi. Air 
condllionlng, walking dlltance tD 
Clmpus $450 monlhly 337-3D1e 

THE DAILT IOWAN CLAISIFlEOI .• UIIMER .ublaV fall option, Iwo 
___________ ,bed,oom, nH' K·Mlrt, HfoN p.,d, 

AC 331-11543 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FALl_ng, ont bloc~ from 
campus, beautifully rtmode'-d, 
Includ" mlcro"'"" .nd 
ref,igIr.lor, Itt.,. bath Slirling at 
In&! monlh, Inclu .... all ulrlrll .. , 
C.II351·13e'. 

FAU: V.ry Ia,ge .Inglt 0.0,100II· 
Ing rlv., on Cllnlon, $220, uIIIH," 
Included, 3314185. 

CLOIE IN, large room, IU,"flned, 
UIUltla. paid, no kllclten 351· 1&43 
.n" 8pm 

DOWNTOWII .ooml lor ,en I, .11 
Uillit .. , paid CIII3311-471. 

CLOII! to elmpu., roome for 
women. Privlte kllch,ntlhower 
Carpel $140-$185 Summer d. 
longer 338-3110 

'ALL Iea"ng , A .... H"""toI 
locallon, cia"", comtortfble 
rooms, ahl,. kl1chtn .nd btlth, 
,,"rtlng II 11751 monlh. Inclu .... 
Ullllile., CtII337-4107 

FUlNIIHI!D room. lor renl, clo .. 
In, lumma, .... 11, f.1I option 
351·Hl5Iftor4pm 

_IIrIOKINGI E,t,1 Ilfga ,oom 
In bI,ullful hou .. , clo .. , lat .. 
phon • • 1200, .ummer negotlablO, 
331-4070 

_ATE bedfOOm. Ih ... kltchtn, 
bath .nd COfTlmon .'_ 11.5 
InClud .. ull111," 1374783 Of 
Ml.71()of,~ 

CUTE ONE 'EDROOII HOUlE, 
quiet, convenitnt, Ilr conditioned, 
$250. Summar only 338-0529. 

IUMM(~ lublal, two bed.oom. 
HfoN paid, AC, good localron 
331-7877, 

IUMME~ ooly, fOOl' bedroom furn-
1_, AlC, dlshwahor, w.lar p.id , 
SoUlh Cllmon W.lk 10 cl.", bal" 
Rant negoU.bI. 353-1~17 

AVAILAIL! AmR "NAL' 
Fou, bedrOOfllI, 2-112 balh .. Ihr .. 
\evtt , AC, dKk, cable, 1500. WID, 
dl.hw .. ~ 351-7~. 

OWN room In ""I oomfortablt 
Ihr .. bedroom condo, .11 
ImlnIU .. , MgOlllbla ~948 

IH~RI downlown lpartmont with 
two f.mll", 1125 plu. 113 utllnles, 
own room, 3814115 

IUMIrII!~ lubltV fatl option. th ... 
bedroom, AC, dlC~ , negollabl.11 
S38-0490 

LAlWle one bedroom Ipartment, 
furnished , HtW paId, AC, ciOll, 
bu.II .. , parking, $300, 338-2311t, 

"NTACRUT. """ thr .. 
room mil ... two bed,oom, $200 
(wIlDie .umma,) 33l1-3l81I 

u • .-V ......... 
Ont bedroom, H/W paid, A/C, WJD. 
S2f1O, 338-3278, 354.fl5M 

otII! bIOc~ from BoIrge. 
Ino,penslWl, room fo, two pooplt 
338-75311 

338-532i eM! w.tor paid. AC. S42D, 
===--------1 fu,nloltlngl posalbl. Alter & 00pm, 

.TUDENT IrIOVINO II!RVIC! l5+flD1, 33H09O, '""" 
Co,.fUI & Reliable moougo 

_m4 OH, what I '11111 Complelely 

'~IOHT, bfflZY one bedroom 
lpartmenlln atlic of _ hou .. , 
CiON, separate Iluct,. uuhtits 
p.'d, 10", oummar rant Fill option , 
337-4785, PM 

TIU AUOU.T II, 0fII bedroom, 
furnloltod, HfoN peld, hel _'IChIII 
.nd bathroom. Ou""" I21IliI 
month 337-8657 

CHEAPI MIY and Augutl IrHI 
June ana Jul, dl_ledl RIllton 
C ..... , lomalo, own room, 
oonomo!tl.g, AC 35oI-eA41 

DNI- TWO roommat .. , IOfII/rlf. 
btdroom., lummel aublftl ttU 
opilon, ,~Immlng pool, I II & tlCn 
354-1121 

FEIiALe, by hotprl'til , .... 
~urlty ~Irt""', fI rnillttd, /\C. 
mle,owlve, dlth"UNO, 11371 
month W-ce~ 

NO ~(fUNO ON AOt, 
I 

CLOtt IN. Iwo bed_. HfoN 
palO, AC, .... t negOl.abIt 
SS4<lII2 I 

fu,n~, prlvltl bedroom, CIOtI, 
mk:lowlVl~ AC, color TV, cebII. 
YCR, utremoly cheap 35oI-t«D 

'~U WAn~IED, ar_ yoII" 
10 keep fOf lUb'enlng my room 
unlll mHMuguli Own toom, Ih_ 
bedroom. ,,501 month, $1&! 
AugUlI, _, Flnkblne Oreg, 
331_211111 

_~, summe' IUble~ room 
In ~uge hou .. , 100 North !lodge 
331 ..... , taillftr'mo 

IUMlIf~ IUbleV fail OIIUon, Iorga 
two OIdroom 1tpa~"""'I, cioN to 
IIOopltala! Law, quiet availible 
June I MH3IIO 

IUIIIME~ .ublOt. two bedrOOrft, 
.nh 'Ir, Ihrw ~ockl f,om 

HIW peld, nogot'- Pat 
338.fttt11 

Posts 
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UBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER --S-UB-LE-TI APARTMENT 
II 0" plocod N!Wl Y "modeled hou .. .-. 
:alumn r~mmo l. , IIImmor lublel, 
:::':"'-" __ 1 furnllhed, I.rge bt<froom, porch. 
"'room, H,w ClIOk, wholt .ummor I2Ii01 bOIl 
~ nogolloble. oN.r 3»2452 

K, two of 
pold, AC, _I· 
Iilablol 

• lIIcitflcy In 
ation 

,"bedroom, 
m. cable 
~rnltullt . AC. 
lick, 'ent 
anytIme. 

If lubl.t lor 
""mltO(I). 
cony, 
Iber1 ManOt', 

I, '.11 option, 
JSUne, 
IIe, Mayf'M 

bedroom. 
I.e, close to 
rblt 

;, fumllhtd, 
'II. porklng 

I' bedroom 
"Ible, 

IV and 
lurnlshed, 
lutes to 

NEW ,,",0 boIdroom tnd IWO full 
bath •• mlcrowav" dllhwllher, 
cenlr.lllr, bUlllnt, rtnt 
n.gotl.bl. 35 1·1634 

Cf4!." Own bedroom in In," 
bedroom, $300 ..,l lre tum,.,." 
HiW pold, lurnl_ opllon, very 
clo .. 1 35 I-IMI74. 

THREE Dodroom. clo .. 10 clmpu., 
AC, HiW pold, negolilbl. 
337-8237 

SWIMMING POOL: Two bedroom, 
cent'" Ilr, negotlab+e and chqp 
Clo .. 10 VI HofPlIOI ~711 

Pl!NTACAEST Apo~mtrI ... grttl 
IOCltlon, AC. Ih," bedroom Call 
.n"lmo, 337·9889 

SUMME~ aublel, lour boIdroom 
hOUM, lour btockllrom Curri.r, 
',nl negoll.bl, 351-3eeO 

SUPER ch.apl SIOOI monlh, noed 
1- 2 ..., .... HoI ..... rythlngl 
351-1607 

OWN room wllh AC in ape¢tOUI 
lour bedroom hou ... parking. WfO. 
yard 211 DIYenport. 33A·4039 

"«>OM, .ummer aublet/1.11 option. 
,hi,. kttchen.' bath, f,M AC, III 
ulllilit. p.ld, ronl $125, nogoll.ble 
351·2846, 

SUMMER IUILET, Itrge 1"0 
bedroom ..,-nmenl, p8rtll"Y 

1...-----� FOR RENT 

II()IIIIMOIIllIO pr_lonol, largo 
one btdrOOtl" Iptlrtment In 
booulilul hOlJOO, $295 plUI all 
utilll"', Ma,. 3311-4070. 

_Ln lor .u_1 fall option. 
one bedroom condo overlook"'u 
pond. cent,,1 AC. dKk, Ilundry 
lIOMII ... , •• ry nice, S326I monlh, 
M No,I, _ . K.,.,o .. 
Proporti ... 

N!Wt~ largo thr" Dod_ 
apIIrtment lor up to four 
,"pantlble peopl" ciON In. C811 
lor dOtlllt, 351·7415 or 351-4040. 

OIIE boIdroom apo~mon~ a.lll_ 
Juno I, 12851 monlh, II .. blocka 
from new L.w Building. HIW paid , 
no polf, 740 Iotlchlli. 67~2541 , 
678-2649. 

THREE btdroom. nelr Arena! 
Hospiwll. micro"I", AC, 
C.mbus! bu .... 351-38211. 

FALL: Llr", two bedroom condo, 
AC, bUlllne, Benton Manor. 
338-1377. 

WESTWOOD 
WE$TIIDE 

10150lkcrlli 
LUlWry efficiency. one, two and 
thrw bedroom IPIrtmtnll from 
5280. Call 338-7056 diY', E .... 

__ ------------I~ln~g~.,~3~~~~=9~~. ________ __ 

e201outlI1Iodgo 
_r IhrH bedroom, •• 011_ 
l ummer and! or fall , close In. Ixtr. 
storagl, HIW paid. oHalrNt 
plrl<lng, WIO, AC, dlshw,sh", 
bUIll .. , 338.Q940, .... Ing •. 

THRE! bedroom, lour block. from , ~~:~ ~~i~i elrnpUI for 3--<4 ptOp~, fumtshed, 
I, '\I!~':;"-_______ I .11 ulilltiM Plld, Junl 1. S540. 

338·3610. 

SUMMER Sublet/ Foil Speclol. 
Sign . ..... month Itasl "Irtmg 
June 1 and get th ... illg' three 
bedroom apartment' for $450/ 
month with h'lti wlter paid Best 
deal In lown! Catl33&-6387 I",r 
4pm 

CIOH, prlntt 
Ick, 
1338·1929. 

furnished, III utlllti .. paid, ckJN 10 ------_ .. IIAY IS- AUGUST I occupancy. 
one bedroom. HJW fumished, 
lerOIl from A,.,.a. l3S-37Qt. 

III option, two 
~I, AC, rent 

ll'hed 

campUI. 338-6937 

ANY O"ERS 'ccoplld. CIIHs 
"""l1menl ( ... 110 M.yl ....... ), 
three bedroom., two full 
bathrooms, AC, dl.hwlSher, porch, 
colhodral c"Ungl.kyllghl, now 
bUildIng, Witif' ,"cluded 35t1~ 

MAY rtnt trH, "-I'Y IlrOI two 
----I bedroom, hardwood floo,", loll of 
aplnment, wtndows, on. bkx:k from 

le, very nlCl, 

~IW Plld, ~on'acr,,' il37·~77 

1963=_. ___ I SUMMER suble ... , I~'ury Ihroo 
bedroom apartment, furnishtd or 
unfumlshed, on CIt) Ind Cembu, 
lin .. , AC. 337·21157 

bedroom, 
'Ohlocks 
It very 

Ifl 
1, In thr .. 
IOn 
AC. O,rol, 

RALITON CRE!K 
Two bedroom, cIMn, two block' 
Itorn doWntown/ campus, hMtJ 
w.lor pood, lurnl_. AC, 
dllhwuher, ol1i" .. t perking, ,."t 
negollable 354-95&4 

---I 
)Om in I.rge TWO rooms ror r.rll , close to 
Iy flnt FREE. COmpu •• chooP . ... lIlb1t mod-MII'/ 

354-8848, 
---I 
'lSI side. AC, 
on, 

!FFlCI!NCY, May IrH, hool '.nd 
water patd, on busline, AC. 
ovalilbio .Itor IIn.l. 351·3376 

• Spacious 2 Be<1rooms 
,Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice Ca'lMlt and 

Appliances 
• Quiet Environment 
·Susline 

210 6tIIltrlet 
CnItIIII, !owl 

~=~3I1~r: .t1i -= 113-2711 ~ 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, WIO, 
large Closetl, on busllne Ad No. 3, 
Keyston. PrOPl'lty Management, 
338-6286 . 

ONE III!DIIOOM unluml.hod. May 
to Augurt 1. Two blocks from 
PenllerMt 351-6534. 

CLOIE IN. now renting lor loll • 
two and three bedroom. $450 and 
$550 respectively, HiW furnished. 
G'ry. 35HlI23 

tzlOl 
0 .. bedroom, .. IU.blt now or 
Augus" Johnson Street. AC, cabte, 
laundry. 354·2413 evenings. 
weekends. 

THREE bedroom aplltmtnts, 
Ivaillble ImrnediI1e1y, o"$.tr"t 
parking, WO on premises. 
351-6037. 

OM! bedroom apartments, 
lVala-ble IUmme'" fall leasing, 
offstreel parking, WIO on 
promlsos. 351-6037. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lltII!E II!OIIOOIII 'P.~m"'ll 
1IW.1lat* lor AUQlust Ie .. al M 
lincoln A ...... , wllhln wolklng 
dlst.nce of the mldic.1 campo •. 
AII_n convon_ Includ· 
Ing microwoy" I.undry In build
Ing. Coli 337-8244 lor showing Ineli 
0, lurther detIU • . Rent. flom $510 

OAJ(WOOO VlLlAOE 

Two bedroom with dick and 
dilhwllh .... Now taking August 
ieOIooppllcotions. 3370 por 
monlh. FIe"bie _, pool. ctub
houM .nd laundry. 

Phon. 354-3<12 

AFFORDA8lf ,p.cio\lSlhr" 
bedroom unit., .. "IIbie AlIg .. 1 1, 
... 951 monlh. , Call 
338-8381 

TWO ,mall.Hlcllncles. furni.hed, 
utillt ... pold. $210, $265 337·3703, 
337-8030. 

III!IITON MANOR 
Two bedrooms, mk:rowave, WID 
hookups, walking distlnce to 
hoopll.l , olls"eel porklng, 3395. 
338.Q940. evon lng •. 

ONE month rtnt free, two 
bedroom, close 10 hospitlls and 
Stadium. 12 ",onth lease plus 
lu~e.se . 351-1805 Itter 8pm, 

TWO beclrOOfY1, . vanab4t summer 
and) or lall , $325, near Sladium, 
ra"'otrator, slove, air. 354-6226 

VALL!Y FORG! Am. 

-lolll Living - Super Price-

, and 2 Bedroom renting for 
summer and tall CCUp8ncy. Green 
SpfOl, pool, pl.yground. porklng, 
bustine. &hopping. Heat and waler 
paid. 

351· tlle 
2048 9t~ SlrHt 

COfltvilte 

SPEC'Al R!IIT IIA Tl!1 
Townhouses, Effeclencles 

H .. t. IIf, wat.r paid, on bustin., 
pool, Ilnnls COurtl. CaU LakHld. 
Manor, 337~103, 

MUIT SEE I Two bedroom, near 
shopping in Coralville. on bustine, 
wate, paid, I.undry facilities, 
professionally m..,aged, prtoed 
righl al33251 monlh. Ad No.2, 
338-6288, Keyaton. Properties. 

TWO bedroom condos, west Side, 
deck. priv.te 'ntrance, CIA, WID 
hOOkups. some Wilh WID, 
breakfast bar, built·ln bookcase, 
ctillng fin, on busllne, oHSIr"' 
parking, $375 summlr, $39>-1415 
fall. 354-2353. 

GAEAT two bedroom duple., 800 
Kimball Road, available J\lne, 
chlldrtn welcome, $365. 338-0033. 

VAN BUR!N VILLAG! 
Now leasing lor lall, 18r~ thrH 
bedroom aplrtments, $580 Ind 
S8OO. Up to four people lor this 
price. Laundrln, privati parking , 
close In, free cable. 351..Q322 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWlTOWI 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIlABLE FOR 
FAll 

SUMMER a FAll 
SUr.llMER 

c..,. .......... ................ ,....,... 
...... AIb. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MIIUTE 
WALl( TO CLASS 

Newer. spacious, 
clean. \vell· maintained, 

parking . laundry 
in buitding 

FAll RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Two bedroom apar1mtnt" 929 
Iowa Avenue HJW paid , CIA. fully 
carpeted. laundry .nd stCH'.ge 
facillhes, oftstrNt pafklng, 
$380-... 20 Call 336-4306, 
9-5pm. 

TWO one bedroom apat1mtt1ts, 
avallabl. June 1 and July' . 632 
South Capllol 338-5720.351-2826. 
Cathy. 

FAll: On. bedroom apanmen1 In 
basement of old., house, 
relerences requlled, $220. 
33H78~ . 

ONE bedroom (1 12 dupl.,,) near 
Eagles on Church Sireet Ouaint. 
older home. nice kitchen. hot 
water heal , offstreet parking, nl~ 
walk 10 campus. lOWftr unit, $325 
plus ulililtes Ad NoS, Keyston. 
Properly. 338-6268, 

ONE bedroom, downlown 
location. summer lublea54ti f. U 
opllon, S260 negotiable 3504~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AVAlLAat AUGUST 1 
Ou .... one bedroom, -* .... 
but/, ... shopping, AC, HIW PIId. 
dt$hwishef'. 10ft watlf, S3OO. 
338·5736 

!n'iCIENCtES. F.II -">a 
aurl<ioy """rtmonlS, on tn. eo_ 
of Jeff.rson and Dubuqut Str_ 
Call belore Spm, 354-15t4 

FURNISHED e"'eleney, IK ""hi'" 
paid One po.-. S24S /monlh. 
two _ .. tz70 /mOnlh 
~ 

THAEE bedroom apanmeot. 
fireplace, hlldwOOd floors' 
firoploce. $166 .plec. 337.ao:JO. 
337-3703 . 

ONL 
LEFT! 

'-II I ...... a,tI. 
• Quiel weSI ,Ide 

• BUlline • Shopping 
• Soft wlter • HIW paid 

• Dishwasher 

'NC 
• No pets 

338·5736 

ONE bedroom, gfut loc.uon. 
Cambus, utdllllrS paid. Junt 1. 
~, 8prn-7pm. 

NOW r.nting fo, summlr .nd f,lI. 
.HlcitnOeS ,,,d OM bedrooms, 
ntlif downtown. HIW pAId, g.rlQ. 
available Pets ok. Call J3&04'77.4 

1 6' 1 •• ,,"I. 
AV4ILABLEJUJ"to'E I, 

l 'LOSE TO U Of I H05PfT 4U. 
~!CUIIJTV E!o/'RANC£. 

H'W f\JRNISHEO. ElIVATOR. 
CAllAO! ~1TH 

A""""ATIC 0Pfl'I£Il 
NOPn'S. ........... 

151.o1U 

NEW lu)Cury COndo., av.ilabtt for 
occ:UPfllltY In August. close 10 
campus. two or three btdlO<Kn 
unils. CIA. undtlrground parklng! 
socuril)' bu,ldlng 338·3701 

FALL: One boIdroom Ollie lpon· 
menl pi .. lIudy lor couple. 3310 
utilities InCludId . r.'ltenetl 
reqUltId . 337-478S PM 

FURNISHED one bedroom • ••• 11, 
able Immedl.lely. sublet priet, 
busll .. , IIundry 337-9376. 

FALL . ublt .... Aron" Hospital 
loc.tion. Ih'" bedroom. AC. 
dishwasher, mlcrowav. 3SWn5 

ONE boIdroom, 12701 monlh, ",.V 
water paid, two ~ockl from 
grocery , lore, laundrom.t. 
Cambus, ten mlntU. wllk to 
downtown, avalllbit June 111 
337-6571 
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FOIl ~!NT: Th_ bedroom. 2,112 
botho -"""'~ N::. doshw_. 
WI(). fr .. cobfo, _ . Coli 
337.7C01. _ 

DUPlEI --,......--oIghl_ from _toWn. on 
buIIn. Wtl. __ porkong. 
..-Juno 1 337·21114. "" lor 
Lory 

_ boIdroom dupIolt. fir ..... 
_AC._. Wtl• 
_ . $500 \fIIfIing Juno. Colt 
854-1314 nights. 

co.MlliUM 
FOR SAlE 

NO __ .-' 
2-3 __ 2_N:;.~ 
s,t. .. 0I0fI Court. _1_, 

'2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MON17lLY PAYMBNTS LBSS TIIAN DNr 

$290900 
·PAno 

'10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD off .... many atru: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance (us 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundromat 

• Shopping only 2 blocks 
• On busllne 

JUao available: 1. 2.3 bedroom altl, 
some with wuherl cIryer lloobps 

Model Botm: 
Moaday--Pdday 11 ~ pm 
SaturdlJ 10--3 
SlUlclay 1-4 

l 
I 

" .... , 
hltt 

354·3412 

0.'7-.4 
VtH. ,_ 

",/ 
Ut' iu "Itt 

"." Coralvtlla, I • . ,-
h,Mn 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

-----._"_~_.15 
...... _fr __ _ ----"'-I, 55CIO pIua ' 351-71 ... 
35WI07 

TWO --.1u<Noltod. __ 
..... __ ""_ rr-
CUmot.~ ___ , 

354-47J3. 

HOOSE FOR SAlE 

~I---' _ both. _ 
_ .. ""'" nooa __ • 15 _ ...... Ir __ _ 
DIOU ___ ...... 

i. ~ 500. _bfo oontrlC1 
~HI."'»:11107 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SAlE 

-.po-~-mo-n-t--I SPACtOUS InrH boIdroom, ~,w 
carport, May paid, dtShwuher. mk:rowa"'t, AC, 
Ipl • . Call e.cetlent Wiler prllSlura , many NEWER two bedroom, major 

dOSMs, fall option 364-M2e ;;;~~~;;;;~~~::~~~~:id;;:t;ilIPPIi.nCft. close to Unlv.rsity ----I :.:~!.!:::;Ii::'b:.:I0::...._______ Hospitals, HIW paid, oH.ot_1 

328 hlrchild. Two bedroom, 
down. $400, Wiler paid. A,vIUabl, 
June 1. Franc)" 351·7275. TWO bedroom, di5hwasher, nur 

new, "ery clean, I-4/W paid , laundry 
NEAR new Llw. two bedroom, one facilities. '''I,llb'' June 1 
.fficiency. 207 My~I • . Summer. il3=::.7..:-65:::26=-. _______ _ 

LARGE ono boIdroom, ~OW pold, 
summel subtetJ fill option 1275 
337-4065 

UNIQUE 1.11 oplion I Ono apoelou. 
bedroom, shire wIth 1"8101 or sign 
ovor onlir, 100 ... ctON. HOW pold, 
AC, I.undry. porklng 353-1156 

960 2 lit Avenue Place. CoraJvtDe 

)J)hon, two parking, laundry laciliti ... 
.1, HIW pold, WRE two Dodroom, cIoN 10 351-4813 or 338-1895. 

$250, lall- $360. 336·3704. 

downlown. Elgloo, ••• rllble M~. ~~~~;;;;;~~t:.r:::~ ------- I ::S330= . .;:338=.90:,:2::,;1___________ CUFFS APARTMENTS 
I subl.IM, Thr .. bedroom, two baths. IUl(ury 
'I p.""lng, MAY 1,...1 AV,II.bIe Immedlat.ly. unita. underground pa"'lng, 

DESPERATEI Two boIdroom, S3OO, 
cl ... lo campus 1~22-6731 . 
1-359-9670. • 

ent HIW paid. AC. dllhwuMr. clo... ....:=::..::::.:=::...--t==:::-:--=~=-I secure building, lVaJI.br. now .nd 
______ I ~SI:.:50:::; . .;:354.;.;...-43=76;;.., ;;,.51;;,. ..... -'-______ - ~I.:::II:.:. 338-3=.:;7.::01"'. ___ ---_:_-

ONE BEDRDOM on Oakeresl, 
Ivailable Junl " HfW paid. no 
pots, $290/ mon lh. C11I35H3<9 
between 8-5pm. '.malta, 

• HIW p.ld, 
to campus, 
I. 354-2850. 

DON'T DRINK ond d" .. ' Ronl on 125 SOUTlt DODGE, Ihr .. and two 
IPInmtnl right Kross the street bedroom, availabJIlmmedlat.ly, 
from tN Sanctuary and The Vine hlltJ w.ter furnished, washerl 
Thrft bedroom. boIoon" AC, d ....... Of\ premr_. $450- $4001 

THE LOfl APARTIII!NTS 
210 E. 9th St., Coral.ille 

room, f.11 
~Oll.bl. 

dlthwllher, HIW poid 3370637&. t~ I~::~;~~~~~~~ __ ::-__ I month. M No. 5, KeY'tone 
'g, Property ManagemenL 336-6286. 

One bedroom, $225 Includes 
water. Carpet. air-conditioning. 
l iving room hu calhedral Ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Off·slrttt 
parking, glS gnU. one block 10 
bus. No cMdran or pets. 338·3130. 

ONE boIdroom, foil opllon. 112 
-----I Irft, cleon, comfOtllblt, qu~ 
llmer' fin 
co two 
:1oIe to 
:"iClty Call 

butline, Cor.MI .. , f, .. couch, 
S27C1 nogolilble, 354-72411, 
.. nings 

ON! boIdroom, bof WI-' 
----I porch, Ihrft bfocU Irom 
room, two 

IWlmming 
11/11 

PtntacrHt on JIH .... on. OM block 
from Johf'l', Grocery, flU option. 
S3OO, HIW pold, grill oportmtnL 

_____ I =36:.;,1-8.;:1:.:94-'--_______ _ 

u,AG! two bedroom 'partments, 
33751 monlh. Fully equipped 
kitcllon, AC, HiW luml_, on 
bu.line, WISt side location. close 
to University Hospital. and l.w 
School. Localed II 1601 Abor 
Avenue. C.II: Mornings, 351-6622; 
o~er 5pm, 338.()319 or 338-7449. 

US South V.n Bu,..n 
Ono boIdroom, H,w pold, Ale. WIO, 
1260, 338-3278. 354-8596. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS Irl placed 
,t the bonom of the column 

TWO bedroom. Church Street, 
June- July $2251 month, fan 
option, $325, mostly Iurnlshed, 
qulal. parking, laundry. 336·7712. 

lUXURY TWO BEDROOM n., two baths, LARO! sludlO Ip8rttnlnl own 
InO. skyUghl, lutchen .nd bathroom, w.t .... nd 

:Ity Pafk, fill ~'Y r.nt pakS, 1·11 b\ock. from ~~:~=~=~~~~~~~ t:...-4,-44O= __ 1 Currlor, •• "IIb1t M.y 18, tlnglt 0' 
.mpleloly double OCC_poney 338-:zeeG MUST 

SEE! 

Close In. west ,kle location, near 
campus and hospllals. 
Dishwasher, central.ir, free cable 
TV, on bustine, laundry, oH51reat 
parkinu, no pets. Leasing now for 
1111 . $400. 351.Q441. 

I blocks f,om SUMMfA sublet. two btdf'OOtn. 
ntuooms, close 10 hoaprtal. rern n.gottebtrl 
337.e5C!e, =338-0384:::..;;= ___________ _ 

IlIA TUR! 1emaie, own room, share 
two bedroom. rtlkMnhaJ. dtln , 
N::. WI(), but/,no, unbollt¥oblo .1 

Urte 2 ..... Apts. 
• Quiet wesl side 

• Busline • Shopping 
II option , 
ck. trom 
did 

$125/ monlh plv. oIoctri<lJf Anor ~~::~~~:~~~:3~ ______ I 4:::. ~36:::1~.765=7____________ ~ 

'l'f studio 

• Soft waler • H/W paid 
• Dishwasher 

• Microwave· !oIC 
• No pets 

TWO bedroom condo, westside, 
fireplace, CIA. WIO, OW. tennis 
court, park1no. busline, $4001 
month, JUN 1. E ..... nlng., 
337-7531 . 

; both. two 
1, 3310, HIW 
~d NOB. 
naoernent, 

May r .. ~ 
)()n1 , RIllstOfl 
",1I.ble 

I.rge two 
tton- mUit 
351·1213. 

I. , t 2. 
Iroornt nNr 
4gOIi_, 

OIIE bedrOom In nice Iwo 
bedroom, JUM , . Auvuat 1 ~ 
Socond Iloor, qulot. comlortable. 
$187 5Q( month Includn .11 \lt lhl .. 
.nd AIC Sholl wllh I"",Ie grid 
337-33W 

IUlirotER IIIblt~ 0 .. boIdroom, 
'umioMd, AIC, HIW poid. to<rr 
bloch 10 UI HofP".iI, ronl 
nogo1llble 351-6217 

OWN roo~ Penl.er .. t 
"PI""""IS, grtot IocIllon • • crOIl 
froM mall, matt p,.f.,rtd. rent 

354-0178 

------II'I!IITACREIT: Juno' JIIIy, tw<I 
~rOOl'l'l , roonvnat .. wanted 10 sh .... OM 
urn 1h4td, bedroom ~ two bedroom 

Lour.. opo~monl 5"' ... 338-4112 

I"~. 'OQmt, 
lied hom., 
)rlce 

o o.droom, 
) tllbtt 

IE~VlCE 
.bfo 

Idroom 
..,.. hou ... 
\fItln ... 
• FOIl opllon . 

OWN room '0' rna .. It' ~ nice 
thfH bedroom, $501 month, 
normilly 11101 """'Ih. pi .. 
utlllt .... At, lurntahld , miCfO'fllilVe. 
dllhw'lher """lnU" 33&-1011 

ClOit 10 Clmpus, IWo Hdroom. 
goal w .. or poid, AC. "'20, 
lurnl.hlngo pooolblt Ahor 6 00pm. 
~108 , 33H69Q, _ ...... 
011, wh.1 I _II CompiOtoly 
furnIShed , prj"'ltl bedroom, eiOie. 
,,"CrOWlve, Ac. cokw fV, ubIe. 
VCA. OK"orntIy c~ 354-&440 

,~U WATE~IED, dnoooor fOIl" 
10 kMP lor IIIbfonlnv mf room 

- --_I untrl mldAugul1 Own room. Ih_ 
btCIroom. 
.. kltcllon 
. 12t5i 

bedroom, &1 60/ monlh, 1151 
.. " ~lnkbf.. Grog, 

OWN room, hou .. , porch. Will, 
• " IrHI llIlO plu. uUIII," 337·2532, 
.tdl lllioion .:;354..:1:.;..:;_77.;:;2 ______ _ _ 
>m 
1441 

"'"-... 
bIttI,.1I 
1. 1116 MCh 

rift 
.,ltIred AC. 
'. 11371 

~, HoW 

IUIiIMEII .Ubiol. \WO boIdroom, 
.. ,In lir. In", bloc 'rO/ll 
ctmpu .. HIW pofd. nogoll.bIt Pot 
or Rich, $31 .... 7, 

FlIt! Kto .1<1""",,, OUblOl. Inr" 
bodroom aportmont, "lin 
ltectrkity ~d, tlolmished With air 
A.nl nogol_ CoU nowl 
"~21' 

338·5736 
1U1L£T large two bedroom, clost 
In. downlown location. Clesn, 
larg •• many closets, HJW paid, 
Ilundry f.cllltits. 337.7128. 

IUMMER .ubllV lall option. 
FURNISftEO. one pt(1On, Furnishtd, nHr campus, quiet. 
residential ar ... ck»M. backyard. IUnny. Nic. AC, one bedroom. 
quiel, .Ir. tz75. 354-4884. Che.pl 338-4266. 

SUMME~ IUBLnI IIIi opllon, IUBLET largl Ihr .. bod room, 
sp.doul two bedroom, HIW paid, claM in, downtown location. 
no pots, 716 Eut Bu~ lngton. Cilln, largl. many cloNts, HiW 
~35~1:.::-69=2O::.. ______ ~ p.ld, laundry Ilcililies. 337-7126. 

FALL: Two bedroom apartment in TWO bedroom, across from Arena. 
basement of hou .. ; $345, utilities security building. underground 
Includld : 337-4765 p.rklng. HIW pold . ... lIabie In 

III BUtlLlNGTON AuguII. ~701. 
Two and thr. bedroom IpfIrtp QUin on. bedroom, subtet wI 
monl .. HiW pold. AIC. 351-11338. option, close 10 Lawl M. HIW paid, 
:;:lll=YI::..::;_==e::.. ______ AC, I.undry, , vailable June 1st. 
SOUTH Jql!NSOII, UIIII .... polel, 354-7286. lito. 

AC, dl""w_. laundry. IhrH IUIIMER I.blot/I.II option, 
bedroom, (I\lmmer" ,.II/ spring. tp.eious, newer, two bed,oom, 
::~:::::::2::.27:.:. _____ _:_-- dishwasher, laundry, AC, HJW paid, 
Mle! two bedroom. Coratvllle, on bUltine. oHstr .. t P8fking, May 
b .. stop ... t to Shopping conlfr. Irft. 351-4182, _kond., 
control oIr. coIIlt hooIIuP, rift 1-744-3231. 
carpoL owner m~. $325. DOWIITOWN, one bedroom, qulal, 
::36::::~::4:::B=92::.. ________ p.nlally lumishld, $295, June I 

TWO btdroom, CONVENIENT ThOrn.o, 354-6496. 
LOCATION _r _t Clmpu.. • SOUTH JOHNSON •• Hieloncy, 
Dlthw.tht" central AC, O",t'H' furnished , CIOM, qUilt, AC, $235/ 
~tkinQl, IUmmlr lub6tt1 availlb'-. month, starting June 1. 331.8194. 
$340. M No.1, Keyslone ~roporty 
Ulnagtmenl. 338-&288. SUBLET IIIgl one bedroom, close 

In, downtown k)Cltlon. CItII", 
RED\IC!D IIImmor rotM. $3301 largo, mlny ciaNI .. HIW poId, 
month. Lorgo two bedroom, no~ IIundry Ilclllllo •. 337.71211. 
.Ido 1IpI~"""t, e"pollng. clOMll 1==:.:...;.==,;...;..;.... ___ _ 
allo", perking, wonder1ully qultt IUMMER ",bloV loll opllon, one 
.. lghborhOod. E_lngo. YIIr old two bedroom .po~monl 
~35:::1:.::*:::.:.:1C::., =33:.:.7..:-6:::;26::5::... ____ wllh AC, HIW polel •• nd mlcrowlYl, 
- .ummer rillt YerY negotilbM, 

·;~~E~~r;;ii:;.;;;:~;:;:;-;;:;;-I .,ACfOIIt two bedroom, CiON, 354-8288 or _ . 
:), 13851 monlll. AC . ... II.blt now. 

354-3807 UNFURNISHED. tw<I piUS 

.5 !LUS AVENUE 
F.II, I.rgo Ill'" _oom In _r 
12·ple" AC, "",Man ... , p"king, 
vet';' nelr Art UUMum, Music 
auflellng, hOopltll, lralfmliioo 
338-705e doY': 33Wl08 1ft" 6pm. 

Dodroom •• ulllliit. poid, $5001 
monll1. $1001 depotit, no poll, no 
leal, .vatl.bIe June 1st. 209 North 
Lucu, Iitor Spm, 361-01609, 
338-9068. 

1U1LfA8E1I.11 opllon. on. 
Dodroom, H,wIN:: polel, .. all.bIt 

.,AClOUS _lloarol hou... 1111 . bu.Ii .... 354-2fI32. 
two bed,GOmI . ... 11abIt J"ne 1. 

:35~4-805=:.:I :... ---------1 LorgoTNR!E btdroom, (1200 
IUUTIRIL _ two Dodr.... squ.rt IHI) SA30 (Iummo~. $575 
d.pIo, and two bedroom (loll). plus .IIOtnclty onlf, hHt/ 
oponmontt, CoroMlie or... ..Ior pold, dl""woah". I.undry, 

~:~~~~~;~~~~~:::-I RUSONAllEI A •• il.blo now end porl<lng. 511 South JohnlOn h ::11::1I.:..:338="::7~7,::C · _____ """"'1 Slrftt, 354-7689. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
0..'1>';10"" ,1lfgt-~ .~IIitI" bmg to Room 201 Cotnmunlcotlono OIfItor. DoocIIlno"" """-<jOy publlco~on 1. 3 pm. ~ .... mov bo 

~~i:~~~~~tor~ifng1h:~. 1nd In _I wli not bo pu_ more thon onto. NotIce 01 _11"" Which _ W\II not be -'<Id. NoIIco of potl1lcol __ W\II not bo IOOOf)Iod, "eopt mooting _ilod _ g __ p<Int. 

SUMMER 
SPEC:W! UTOPIAN IIIbl.V 1.1t opllon. 

sunn~, quill. a-undry, one 
• JUWDYI 'HI boIdroom, $300 ,n. lud .. u\lhl ... 

337-6595, 354~7VO . ..... 
One bedroom unh 

with a grrIl vlel\ Ihat is TWO bedroom, two blocks tram 
OIImput/ dewnlown, ."HnItd 

"'20, modern twO bedroom, 
l ummtrl fa" op1ton, AC. Pliriclng. 
bu, lln • • r",rnllhtdl unlurnished, n.'" grDDlry, "",II poll OK 
351·1153 jusi 11\0 bloclui porch, w.ter paid, S350 SUfNMU 

from downlown. subltt/ I.II oplion S400 337·2282 ClOSE TO CAMPUI 
Kitc.hen for peoplt who Itter 5 00 Two IUnny ont bearoom untum. 

like 10 cook. 1_ .ponmtrl" In qulol '1>Ie, 
Cenlnt lir. LARO! UFlCtENCY Flrlpllce, Itordwood ltooro. hooL 

Offll ... , parking. wiler poid CII.OI< Juno 1. 
$300. Ch""'e WMI sid. 1000llon nMr Auvu.I I. $340 _5 

........ IUSI rift LJ .. Building Compltlf UI NORTN DUBUQUE l""EfT 
• 'annl kitchen wllh full blth On btJshne. CIOHlb campus, .fhelency, Mev 

One bedroom. I. undry. oftslr,.t perMing, wll,r furnished, 1V.1I.b'e Aug\lst 
A.allable Jun. I S2251 monllt , 

dOle to camp4Jj, 351.().441 1, 1235, 351 ·i21e, 

I.undry In building. lUll MER SCHOOL 81'1!CIALI 
air conditioned. limited number 01 .'heiene ... 

offslIur parkin,. OUIET with den .v.lla~e; June- Augu.t 
Cle.n .nd wtll-cartd for. COUNTRY SETTING _ . Scolch ~'no """~rnon .. 

$290. LUlury two bedroom, on two plul ca.1I tor appolnt"*,t. 3~1..:t7n . 
• IIAIfYIW na&M:1 acre lot, .crOil from Elk. Club on THRE! bedroom. two tM1h1. nk. 

FOIl" Road NC. dlsposol, nolghbornood. IUmmor IIIbIttI tall 
T~o bedroom unit dlshwash.r, laundry. wattt' pakS, optIon. Itn mi"UI" to hoapltal, 

oeros! from Music Build,ng ""all poll oIlowld S4251 monlh. dlthw.sh.r. "C, Itundry. $575/ 
and Alumni Cen,, ' . O,Y', 353-6983, .... ,ng.. month. 354-1638 

351 ·3007 
Prk. negotlabl.. LAROE. IIInn,. mOd.m two 

FURNISHED IIrg. '"'clenC)'. "",1 bedroom, WIW corpollng. AC. W1l 351-4310 Ible June, .ublt' pnce. bU, UM. in buildin~, par-king. fent 

'-;:::::::::.I;I';U;nd;ry;;33;;7';13~7~8~;;;;iii~i I negotl.ble . .. .,IIbie 6IIS-1131 with lall oplion 338-2515 

~ 
IIOO!RN TWO 8[01I00III. eon'"' 
nlOnllo Low, DonI.I.nd """,col Make A 

Splash 
. \ ampUl, near builin' on Sunltt 

aule" profHStonl1 atmOIphefl, 
N;, r.frJottator. r.not. 
dllhwash.r . dltpOllll, mlerOWlvt, 
w.lk·in ctoMl, laundry. IhadIII 
Juno .nd Jul, S27S' monlh . AI/tjUfl 

into summer at I leo .. 3375. Incf ..... helV willr. 
nO pots- 361-50190 

Emerald Court Apartments and TWO bedroom lownhou ... one 

Westgate Villa Apartments :~1:".,.:1~~~1~7 
535 E .. .,.III Street SUBLn IOf summer! ,on option. 

0 .. bedroom. $245 Juno- July 
~7D 351-7940 .~.r 6pm. 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Call today, 337-4323; liter 5:110, 113-2716 

conAOE lor renl. 1111 opllon, 
$385, utilities paid. 337..a030, 
1131·3703. 

NOW rendng for summer and fall, 
Ima" onlS, larg. ones Ind two 
bedfoom apartments. Almost ntICt 
door to new Law Building. HIW 
paid. West sid. 'ocatlon. 338-477 ... 

lAAGE two bedroom condo wilh 
balcony, walk-In c'osel, r.,,\gera· 
tor, OVln, dishwasher, disposel 
and centrll air. Very nlOl, loe.led 
on 6rOldway. AvaJlab'- on June 1. 
with terms o1l.ue negotiable, 
i"cluding rent and U1I11Ut5. land
lord ', primary ~OII Is to have unit 
occupied bf responsible po ... n 
for .n B"lended period of liml, 
Will make supet deal wllll long· 
t.rm lenants. grid student •• 
profession,1 students. Call colltct. 
515-282-6803 and Isk for Jim or 
SlJ .. n 

• EASY MONEY 
Wlnna' m.k. some EASY 
MONEY? Sell you, unw.nted It.ms 
by odYet1lllng lhom In TN! DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFtEDS. 

FALL 
Three bedroom, un1urnilhed, two 
blocks 'rom downtown HJW fum· 
1_ . perking. I.undry. 351~. 

SUMMER IIIbiel. I30OI montlt. 1.11 
"'32. lwo boIdroom. ~1 Bowery. 
no pota. John, 35H141. 338-1467. 

O!LUXE WEST SIDE CONDOS 
0.,. and t\No bedrooms, IVlilabMi 
for summtr ,-"lng, very quiet, on 
busli"" convenient to hospitals, 
WID on promlsos. 361-8037. 

'175. " .. r Currier, fumlshed 
.pa.rtmenl, Ihl" bat". one quiet 
lady, pr.ftllbly grid. avall,bl. 
AlIYU51 I 337-4785. 

WHAT A DEALI 
Ono bedroom. S220i monlh 
Ihrough July Coll lot,k • • lworl<) 
3»58 13. lhomo~ 338·1724. 

KILROY WAS HERE. bul .-. 
aubttt1.r l Two ~room, AC, IUper 
locotlon. III Ihl peth' Nogo""bltl 
351·5319. 

WAlD!N RIDGE lownhou ... 2524 
Sy"''' Glen Court. IhrH btdroom. 
,,",0 boln. AC. $5001 """'t~ 
404-2111-6M1 

FAMILY ·SIlDI 'Panrnonlf Cleon. 
wei ... managed OM, two .nd thr" 
bedroom units . ..... t .nd .11 .. 
lurnioMd. Coli 35t-0938. 6'30-5pm 

IROADWAY COIlOO$ 
Lo'1le .nd ....... lit two boIdroomo. 
major .ppllinces. w"k.1n clotetl, 
I.rge batcom.s. centrll ,Ir and 
nHI, h,unclry locillt .... cioN 10 
two m .. n bUI rou_ neat to 
K-Uan one! luture shopping p ..... 
In IOWI C,ty CO" ~ 

tOWA-ILlfNOlI..,.
NOW I.£UlNO FOA FALl 

lUkUry IhI .. bedroom. th,.. 
bloc'" 'rom downtown It 505 Eut 
8u~lngton ... turlng doell. 1WO one! 
bath •• microwhW. dlshwuhet 
IfH eablt TV. HoOW poId. On/)' one 
Ie". 351 .Q441 . 

COLOliIAl flyle. two IIrgo 
bedroom •• lve_ AugUit I. 
13851 month pIv. ul""'" 
opproIlmololy .Ighl blocka from 
eamput CaM J64.12:IS _ 

--------:-:--:--::----1 " .... - -.-tIodr""", . • 1 Ion AI,,"'rI< 11" 

60n>-6pm 
""".. AC_ ,ango 0f1d relrigorolOt 
'"'~ Colt I~ ,tt. .. 

TWO boId'oom .... 1 oIde doId 0f1d "root. qulot. garogo. CIA. corpol. 
d,_. no pots. no _II. ... 50 

101 1n10l ... """ 
;'LAIICI=::';f.::";two~-bod-_--",,-n-"'-I- 1 ~ITtl!N HtUi. I'~ 14,70. 

~. '01 _t "",rid I"'" ---.two W M:.. .. 
plus uldilia Avaofoblo Juno 1 tnd 
Ju .. I~ Coil 337·1012 or 33I-2()2g 
o~" epm 

pro_ WIlltOt,,,,_.. ~ - , "".-. 
80, MY·U . _111 . Carnmu... ""*' oflody. teOOO nogo1I-
collon. Contor ...... Crty, III f4t-235t. ...,.ngt 
W42J • QUAUTl "-Ut 

LARGE ... boIdroom. Sout" 
Oodgo. W.,\), $2V5I """'Ih, no po1J 
Altar 7prn. 354-2221 

::TWO=:.:._----------.ng-:-- I LOWUT I'IIICES ANYWNtIll 
_ng WlII •• c;IIOnOO 1"'14' wrdo, 211< . 110,1140 

TWO boIdroom. Eolt 8urllnglon 
and Soulllllodgo Quiet. ford , 
_,blo gardorl. oH"_t po .... lng 
No potl $350 An ... 7pm, 354-2221 

mo'"_net and! 01 1* cort 101 I. 14170 3 II< • '13,'10 
r_ ,onl IIummtr tnd 1,Ii I. ledO 311< . &18.110 
351-4811, ..... _ ~ 14 .. Irv :::on Irom 

LAROE .1I1e...,.." qu .. ~ Soulh 
DOdgo, on.lroet por_rng, ... Wallie 
lofl. no poll. 1256. Altar 7pm, 
354·2221 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

LUXURV twO bodroom duploJt. FAU. tourng, oi. boIdroom houM. 
0011 o/dt, 111m_I 10" option. South l ...... W1). _ . 51 lID' 
" ...... bIt 338-4n' monlh plUi u ••• _ 361.2e30. 
_ bed'oont. oontrol alr , 351·22<7 .ftor epm.nd_ 

doshwuhor. IIundry locHr. In 'UGIltT. IIVt boIdrootll. ,,",0 bol ... 
unil. 1·112 bol"'. 'OY r_to C'- In. prlooo _ at SI25I 
o:::H,::"c...::56:.I:....5358=:..-______ 1 monln pfUi .~. No po1J JohrI. 

SUNNY twO bedroom. IIrgo 351-314t , 338· t4117 
ttllt"-". PlI1I: aero .. fOfId, OVitt".. 
~ car ott.1, .. 1 parldno, aufM"lrtf 
IllbioI , 'oil opllon, S400 364-3olQII 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

FIVI_oom _ Wllhin 

wolkJng l1li111* 10 _" 
33H3t7 

FIV! _oom _ cIoN "', 
S700. III_I I." _ 
854-1741 

LAIIClI _ bold_ hou ... 
_ In. IdooI "" II'VI "oup up to 
nn AYOM ..... AI/tjUlll W_ 
.nd d_ InCl1lllOd .. tOO pot 

monlh pi ... u"hlM. 854-7212 

FOUl! bodroom. 111",,",,11011 
optron. Iorgo yore!. pots. on 
buUlfW. Hy-V. ,..,. negobabfe • 
Ma, I", 33e-lcAe 

LAIIOE mu"~ _oom 1loU ... N:;. ---------1 WOo eay WIlkl"l\ dlatonoo 10 

CONDOMINIUM :r,=-"'- Juno I 

TWO btdr_ condo, c ... n. "". 
_ . lr""ly _lid. oontr.loIr, 
"'go doCk. Ioundry ""'"rl ... wit" 
tnd 8.rbIgt removal polel, _10 
.... • nd .hOpplng. 18110 8rotdwoy 
No ec Now .... Ioble or In 101\ , Coli 
351·5720 

O SALE ~! btdroom, ... bfod_ F R of EliOie tnd butIt". hit 91r_ ____________ 1 ioUnciry. OU __ ~ loll 
opt_ 331-3000 onor 2. ~ 

lEAUTtFUL 
OAK ROO"" WOOOWOllK 

T..v bedroom Summit Co
operattv. .".""*'1 to, ... 
Nilionol HillOrlcol Aoals1or au .... 

iocolion N!OOftAI\lL 

.nor s _IDIIIOO. 
CrA. __ ~.."..., lfOI __ A_UO _ S4SO 

ptuo uilld'" AVAILA8l! JUNE f . 
No pott 33W071. 

====--------.. 1 FM_oom _lur_. _ 10 cornpus. __ pIuI 

ulil ..... 338-&398, ....... nga 

FOIII\ bodr_ houso. 1\Imilhod. _ 10 _ .. 11251 month pIuI 

"'~~_ S3N31t. ovonInga. 

.......12--."11_""'_ 
'1100 

,rft dIWory. ftt l1li. bonk 

'-=EIM R fNTEI\PlItS[S 
~ 1~ IIoutIr. Hotettw. IA 
60641 

1«100432'-' 
0I10n .. dMIJ, IN Sun 
c;.ft or "'lYe . SAY(" AlWAYS 
1 loti Oottoot_. __ thrw 
"",_, I/;. W.tl • • - .....--
1·1/J1ll1M. good_, 
-*>to pOe! S5+2t4 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ART STUDIO 

REAL ESTATE 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2---------
8 

10 

14 ---:--,--__ 

3 ____ -'-__ 

1 

11 

15 

11 18 19 
21 22 Z! ________ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 _"--__ --" 

8 --""'7----. 
12 
18 

20 

24 

Phone -'----~~~ ____________ -1 NBme 

ATTIIACTM! 0" boIdroom ."~ Address City citfly, close In _~ IlUdIo """'" 
in b ... monl, COl OK. Juno I, fOil No. Days Heading Zip 
option 337_ ndI 
--------1 To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address a Of' 
NICE ""'A boIdroom~, ... phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost aquIII 
~~, 1235. corpeUng, AC. (number 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

NEW CLAM1fIED ADS .re ",..., refunda. 
at'tho boltOrT! 01 tho co",",n. 1 _ 3 days .............. 4ge/W0rd ($4.90 min.) 

DUPLEX 
IPN::tOUt th_ btCI.-.. ""rting 
AlIgu.l. cIoN In. S5e1 .nd up, 
enti .. f1QO( 01 okIet' hc::Jmft. no 
__ John. 361-3141. 3311-14117. 

4 - 5days .............. ~ord($5.50min.) 

Send completed ad blank wittt 
checit or mollllY order, or stop 
by our office: 

6-10days ............ 70e/W0rd($7.00min.) 

30days " ........ " .. 1.45Iw0rd(S14.50min., 

TIlt DIIr IonII 
111~CeMIr 

CCImII' 01 College ....... 
!owl CIty I22G 35U201 



Masseuse rubs out tension 
By Cynthia Hadlah 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

You've stayed up all night to 
research, write and type your 
tinal paper. You've been read
ing for hours and it feels like 
your neck has a permanent 
cramp. Your whole body will 
never forgive you. 

Yes, it's finals week again, the 
most stressful time of the 
semester, yet there is some
thing you can do to relieve 
those aching bones and tense 
muscles. 

As one UI student said. 

"There's a lot of things I'd do 
for a good backrub." 

Joan Harris, who worked at 
the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women for five years giving 
therapeutic massages, said 
massage helps blood circula
tion and the flow of lymph (a 
fluid in lymph vessels), 
relaxes muscles, relieves emo
tional and physical stress and 
increases the production of 
endorphins. 

Endorphins are a chemical 
released by the brain that 
have an effect similar to mor
phine. "This is what may give 

some people the euphoric 
feeling that they say they 
experience after a massage," 
Harris said. 

BECAUSE THE clinic no lon
ger employs a masseuse, Har
ris conducts business out of 
her home. She sees about 10-15 
people each week, with ages 
ranging from "14 to 84, lots of 
grad students with shoulder 
tension," she said. 

Harris became experienced in 
massage through clinics and 
workshops in Iowa City. The 
Ruth Carlson College in Cedar 

Rapids, however, also offers 
training in therapeutic mas
sage techniques. 

Harris uses several different 
techniques during her one
hour session in full-body ther
apeutic massage , including 
Swed ish massage (muscle 
manipulation), Chinese acu
pressure (pressure point work) 
and polarity, 

The eastern healing system of 
polarity is related to the idea 
of a body "charge" emitted 
through its electromagnetic 
field, Harris said. Polarity 

See M .... ge. Page 8 
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The Daily lowanIRodney While 

Scott Digmann, a Junior pre-buslne .. major, loosen a a bolt on a 
flbergla.. a.at In Kinnick Stadium Monday aft. moon. The UI la 

replaCing the flbergla .. leata In the stadium with aluminum .. atalike 
the on •• In the end-zone seating areaa. 

Jurors named in USFL suit --
NEW YORK (UPl) - The first 

day of jury selection in the 
U.S. Football League's $1.3 
billion antitrust suit against 
the NFL ended Monday with a 
tentative panel of three 
women and three men, includ
ing two potential jurors who 
had never heard of the USFL. 

IF NONE OF the prospective 
jurors is dismissed Tuesday 
morning, six alternate jurors 
must still be chosen in the 
case that may decide whether 
the 4-year-old USFL survives. 

interested in sports at aU. Two 
of the women said they had 
never heard of the USFL. 
which started out as a spring 
football league and plans to 
compete this year in the fall. 

morning and handed a 10-page 
questionnaire. 

Leisure then dismissed about 
100 potential jurors who pre
sented excuses or "significant 
hardships" that would prevent 
them from serving for the 
duration of the trial, expected 
to last until mid-July. 

Lawyers for the battling foot
ball 'Ieagues still had chal
lenges to declare - the 
method of removing a poten
tial juror from the panel -
when Judge Peter Leisure 
recessed the proceeding Mon
day afternoon in U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan. 

Twelve potential jurors were 
interviewed by the judge dur
,ing the afternoon proceedings. 
Six were dismissed by chal
lenges, leaving the six still 
sitting at the day's end. 

Only one of the potential jur
ors, a pharmaceutical sales
man from Manhattan, 
descrihed himself as an enthu
siastic football fan. The 
remaining five were other 
kinds of sports fans or not 

The USFL attorneys were 
joined at the defense table by 
Doug Schoen, a pollster who 
apparently was acting as a 
consultant on the jury selec
tion. But Schoen and Harvey 
Myerson, the USFL's lead 
attorney, declined to comment 
on Schoen's involvement in 
the selection process. 

Some of the potential panel
ists appeared to recognize 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle, sitting along the aisle 
on one of the benches 
crammed with reporters , 
lawyers and league represen
tatives. USFL Commissioner 
Harry Usher sat a few rows 
ahead. 

XNDIA~APOLISj Ind. - Take a couple of 
warm attemooal qn a weekend in MaY, 
about 200,000 people, a larg aDlount of 
beer and it would most likely be the 
setting for a big outdoor Woodstock-type 
concert. 

But in Indiana it means the tirst weekend 
of qualHying for the Indianapolis 500. 

People travel hundreds of miles to wit
ness man and machine reach speeds ~n 
excess of 200 miles per hour around the 
two- and-a-half-m Ie a~pha.lt ova·1 caUM 
"Indy." Many sit 1n tile sun fo~ hou~s 
hoping to catch a glimpse ot I,l racing 
legend like A.J. Foyt or Marlo Andretti as 
they work to caplure \I spot I. the 33--car 
field. 

Tllle year aU but five of the 33 spots were 
filled in the first two days of qualif'ying 
attempts and Rick Mears set a track 
record Saturday by grabbing the pole 
position with a one- lap speed or 217.581 

Approximately 150 potential 
ju rors were ushered into Lei
sure's courtroom Monday 

miles per hOUr and • fOUr-lap avera,e 
speed of 2l6.a2B mph. 

. EA.dJl VE.t\lt il'l M8¥ th traek hos~ the 
500 - its only event Seve.-al daYI of 
practice, and two weekends 'Of quaUl'ying, 
fill the :M day prior fo tbaMemorial Day 
weekend spec~cular. 

There is another reason that large num
bers of people flock to the speedway 
during qu 'Cying and that is to party. 

Second only to ";Rate' Day, the first 
weekend of qualitying has ~ecome a 
monjOB nt to lout! lIlusi ~_ excessive alco-
1101 intake and s y al ~rms of bizarre 
behav'il)r. A car with a chectere~ flag. 
painted Of! it or a :roof-nlounted kit<:hen 
chair is only saqlJ?l~ of wbat fa!)s will do 
to prepare ~ rat apectaHD8. 

Loud scre.min( stereos provide the 
bacqround for bar~llln" beer drink
ing, throwing a Frisbee and getting a tan 
in the infield of the race track, which also 
has its own 5elf- contained HI·hole golf 
course. On Race Day the course is filled 

y,'ith cars, trllcks and '1an,9 beginning i)l 
the earlY morning Jlour 

INDY sao fans don't fit into any Orle 
cate~ol1' 'JIbe types of fans ar~ nearly as 
umerou a8 the fans tbem$elves. The 

true r ce fan who comes to watch compe
titlv ac« and good driving may find 
himself in the minority. More people 
admit to watching the race only hoping to 
see someone hit the wJlll or pin into 
another racer. 

For the first-time spectator, attendingtbe 
500 can ~e _ shOck to the 1y fem. F w 
people ouUjide the sta ot Indiana and 
aut!) taetng reillila wl,l t It takes to put 
to8ett,,!!~a event \lIat Illis hlllt a million 
spectators at tbe tra Jndy racing loses 
$oqtething eli watched on television, 

to actually tt d the ~oo or qualify is to 
h ar the to of the turbo-charged 
engines, to see the, bright colors of the 
cars and to reel tile excitement brought 
on by wlltching racers risk their lives at 
high speed. to take a place in the victory 
circle, 

vs. Celtics 
BOSTON (UPI)-The Milwau

kee Bucks face a team Coach 
Don Nelson calls one of the 
best in NBA history, 

The Bucks lost all five games 
this season against the Boslon 
Celtics, by margins of 3, 6, 11, 
12 and 19 points. Nelson, the 
~ucks coach, was a member of 
five championship teams in 
Boston. He said this year's 
edition of the Celtics are bet
ter than any team he played 
on, and he has yet to find a 
way to beat them. 

In Tuesday night's opener of 
the best-or-seven Eastern Con
ference final he will try again. 

"They played us oneoOn-one 
most of the games," recalled 
Boston guard Danny Ainge. "It 
was in the second game they 
tried to double down inside, 

NBA 
Playoffs. 
and that's the time we beat 
th.em the worst, so they didn't 
try that again." 

BY USING THE most reveal
ing defensive standard -
opponents' shooting percen
tage - the game matches two 
of the league's best defensive 
teams. Boston held the opposi
tion to .461 from the floor 
while Milwaukee was tied with 
Washington for second, at .467. 

"Whoever play lhe best 
defense will win the series," 
predicted Boston's Larry Bird, 
who against the Bucks thi 
season averaged 25 pomts on 
61 percent shooting and 
grabbed 10.4 rebounds. "Mil· 
waukee does have some inju
ries, but they overcame them 
yesterday and I'm sure they 
can overcome them against 
us," 

Bucks star Sidney Moncrief 
has a sore left heel and his 
playing status will be decided 
on day-of-game ba is. Despite 
being hobbled in Sunday's 
113-112 victory over Philadel
phia, he managed to score 23 
points. Also, Ricky Pierce has 
a sore left ankle and T rry 
Cummings has a dislocated 
finger on hi left (non
shooting) hand. 

AFI'ER A GRUELING ev n
game series with the phy Ical 
76ers, Milwauke must play 
four games in six day while 
the Celtics will hav com 
pleted a even-day sabbattcal 
from th NBA's playoff wars. 

"They had aloloftime offand 
lhat can hurt you," Cummings 
ald. "It will be differ nt thl 

Post play 
is critical 
to Rocke 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. 
The Houston 
believing the way to 
the Lakers is to 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
they will attempt lo 
the NBA's all-time 
scorer play more defense 
Tuesday night's second galll!~E~lr 
of the Western 
final. 

"There has to be an effort 
get the ball to both sides 
the court," Ralph Samlpso! u<n,,,,,,,, ltUlnt:.~lSlll. 
said Monday before 
Rockets practiced at the 
Forum. "He can't be every· 
where." 

It seemed nuu .. ,,-.. alllbarw8Ilttfore 
all over Saturday when Lak· 
ers went up 1-0 in the best· 
of-seven series with a 
119·107 victory. The 
39-year-old center scored 31 
points in 35 minutes - the 
eighth straight playoff game 
in which he has scored 25 or 
more points. 

"WE IlA VE TO playa little 
harder, get back on defense 
better and keep them out of 
the lane more," Sampson 
said. "The guys have to 
rotate when Kareern has the 
ball. You have to know 
where to rotate from 
because he is such a 'good 
passer and Magic (Jobnson) 
goes down the lane, Hope
fully , ['11 come out more 
aggressive and offensive· 
minded." 

Samp on had 19 pointsand6 
rebounds in 39 minutes. 

time, We're better suited t.~ucators, 
play Boston now. We're 
now." 

But rolling past a 76er 
lacking Moses Malone 
Andrew Toney is a lot QlDe'j'UQut 

rent from taking on a 
80 ton quad. After 
the fourth-be t regu 
mark in NBA histol)' with 
67-1~ record, the Celtiu 
7,,1 in the 1""'-,--" " 

"Th y are a Detlterteam,Ulan 
the bottom line," lIlonlcncllit.. 

Id of the Celtics. 
Milwaukee will try to 

Bo ton'. frontco urt 
6-foot9 Bird, 7-0 Robert 
and 6-10 Kevin McHale "'OI ",'''llIlIn 
Hooters R ndy Breuer, 
Lilt r and Pa ul Mo ' 

Teams descend on Mexico for '86 World Cu 
United Press Internalional 

Italian Coach Enzo Bea'rzot is 
confident tbat Paolo Rossi, th 
hero of Italy's 1982 World Cup 
triumph, will soon break out of 
his goal-scoring slump. 

Although he failed to scor 
during a fir t-half appcaranc 
In an exhibition match Sunday 
against China in Naples, Bear
lOt aid Ro I, a 'trik r who 
scored six goal in the 1982 
World Cup in Spain, i playing 
better. 

"Ro ~i show d a lot of move-

World Cup 
ment," Bearzot said. "Others 
often reaped the fruits of his 
work." 

THE ITALIAN TEAM, which 
leave for Mexico Thur day to 
pre par for the d fens of Its 
title, beat China 2-0. 

Meanwhile, in Toluca,Mexico, 
Brazilian coach Tele antana 
said Monday be exp cta hi 

star players to fully recover 
from Injuries in time for the 
World Cup. 

"Cerezo and Zico are doing 
everything possi ble to 
recover," Santana said, "We 
have full expectation that we 
will be able to count on them 
when the Cup begins. They are 
two great player ." 

In other World Cup news, 
about 300 fans IIf et d Spain's 
national team when it arrived 
in Mexico City late Sunday, 

"Spain, Spain, champions!" 

yelled the sign-carrying 8Up
porters, who wore yellow and 
red in honor of their favorite 
to carry away the World Cup 
on June 29. 

Spain opens its World Cup 
play June 1 against Brazil in 
Guadalajara. 

Doctors Monday pronounced 
Belgium' team fit to play at 
the higb altitudes of Mexico. 
Tb team has been training at 
the Swiss ski-resort of Ovron
naz. 

"After the flret day, the (team) 

looked xhau t d lind we m a" 
sur d their en r tic 10 S at 20 
percent, mean ing their perfor
mance would have b' none 
fifth low r than normal ," 
sports doctor Walter Redant 
said, 

"Training at thl altitude tl
mulate the build-up of r d 
blood c Ill, That in turn help 
the upply of oxy nand 
hould mak U,) for an 

expect d energy los in Mex
ico," 

In Ochum, West G rmany, 


